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LANCASHIRE LENS SPECTACLES !

R. W. LORD,

M fll 01*

Maklmd ik* Mm*M.

llfftl

mnnicroRD snlxEm c utnv
A. 0.

her inability to apeak English, aa aha ia ao
•killed in her work, but Marcelinc ia homoairk, ami ia going homo. 1 think that with
Hophy'a French and mine, and a grammar
Ironon in the evening, 1 could tem|it the?
poor child to remain," and I ahould secure
inoat valuable help
•
You think you would get Emerson's
nngol to do houaework, do you?" said Mr.
Montrose. "Remember tha proverb nlxMit
'the early bird.' Some one inay accure
your treaaure."
"I shall drive out this morning," said Mrs.
Montrore;
"Shall I tell Thomae to bring the carriage at once?" atked Air. Montrose aa he
ruse from the table.
"Tell him to lie in readiness, if you please.
Ella Ainaell ia to call tbia morning, and I
wait to ace her."
"Had you beat delay T" aaked the man of
prompt babit*.
"I would not like to lie abeent when Elln
comes.
A glimpse of the dear child is too
rare a treat, and it ia uncertain when she
tnny he here again."
"Ten to one she won't como," aaid Fred
taking up a cigar-lighter.
I've no reason to
"She said she would.
doubt it," replied Mrs. Montrose, smiling at
Fred's proverbial Incredulity regarding the
reliability ot the aex.
••Thomas, you may bring the horeea to
the door, that there may be no delay when
I am ready." Mrs. Montroee gavo order
aa the morning advanced, and lhe handsome chestnuts atood pawing the ground
impatiently three-quarters of an hour, while
Mrs. Montiose read tbe morning paper to
Hophy, talked to the eanariea, and glanced
from time to- time expectantly down the

CHARLES HARDY

O

u rtnmn itnt m*«i »«in ii

ot

Aad |»aln and pMiluxv and ear*
And vaated h«pa and elnAil (train
Shape the rtraag* gala* the mat d>4k war,
TUI b*r jimoc Ufa loefc f ctb tfalu.

THE EASIEST 1.10 I0ST MTI KIL

AKTIFU'IAL HELP TO THE HUMAN EYE.
LENSES are blown on partly acientiflo i»m.
operating 'I !T»f»utl> from *11
the raj*
other leo*e*, when pUcrd before lh«
»f light concentrating and diverting m th«v pan
through lb* leaa. thereby obnatlag *11 dlttcully
lun t.
ctperleneed *»f a blurred and wavjr
light, running of Ittlin together. At.
TXttt in no Humbug Sptrlacltt!

THESE

hraatr «f hk twyhoar* *mU*—
What baroau hltb ceui.1 flrxl it now
la yonder man »t frkf and fall* ?
—A very Cain, with I randtd brow !

Tba

Trt,

orrrUM and hidden, .till

It llnf*r»—of hla Hk a part |
A* th« Malbrd pine apnn the bill
Hold* the yoaag tbm at lu heart.

of Inferior ilMk twl wurkia*n*hlp. b«t »r* u rept .»<•!* warranted. hy fair
RNau4, *i •! tnfjr
uaage, for mm yt*r. Thaee loom IN manufacture
n) in London by thebett upttoian In thaUld World,
wh«*e constant nim ha* been ta produce the r nceatraUaar m l dlwgtag of tha raj* o( light In
Ian***. Tnree year* a<» ha *uece*Oed, and received a «®M Medal fV<>oi tha Art 8«<»lely of Raglaad.
*M»rt4 thf hI» Annex for
Mr l'kt«4l«r *1
tha Vailed t!l*lM. Ill* ilpfMann l»r 42 year* a*
a pmeti >in* >pt ician anablaa In n frarleeal v to nay
that tha itpfi>U«lM ha preaenta to thapnhllaara
A trial *UI «on>
tha fln»«t ao.l hr«t In tha market
rinea the Dint akeptiaal.

Aad, haply, rwiad the Eternal Throaa,
llearen1* pHyirj an«el* (ball not aak
Fnr that last look tba world hath kaown,
Bat for the teoe behind tbe ma*k I

atreet.

Twilight Itremms.

nosegay, Em ?" inmoving tho vase that conTh
(Uociof, wmrtnf—
tained the wee love token, her ear nervousCOUNSELLORS AT LAW,
MESSRS. TWAMBLY & CLEAVES,
White Um Br*<l(hlS flickwtac |Imm
ly alert for the doorbell—trifles arc so exA» •OtWINM'll BAJIKICPTCT.
two
MUI
Lit up tbuM
to**.
Xa. 1M Xaln 8 tree t,
aggerated or intensified in a weak stote of
Ofict U Ctfy Madding. ... B\dd*for4, Mt.
Jrwi.
iHclr
twilight
Dreaming
the system.
I tr
Afant la SACO,
9. • Nil.
W
i.r ji it
»
MJt is, indeed," aaid Mrs. Montrose, risTh* drMm* of an »rM wnwui
It. K. TWAMBLY,
abijaii tarboxT
and twisting a leaf aside the lietter to
Ami ft ywng girl, »H« by (Id*:
ing,
!ta. 90 Mala Mr*«t,
a bud.
"I am worry to go, dear,
la to cm la rrtignttliai
Constable and Detective Officer, Are
display
Ap
gentlemen nf largo eaperteaea. They will
Give my beat
but dare not wait longer.
Youth, In IU Mo&teat prU«.
MDDKroaU, MAIM.
Lena
•
Lancashire
iuii
Chandler
a
atoek
of
keep
lovo to Ella, and explain my abaence to her.
All kaalaaaa •nlrartod to hla eu« will r««*olTO Mpectacle* au<l Rve-«la*<ea. AI*o, act Laacuhlre
mm
to
fcrth to vtial
qa'ckly—
U
Lenta* mla aid N>wa A It gaa ran lied In every
Since l must go, I am consoled that you
pl««H u4 MUI«1 alltsliva.
IWk to what MwMi
caae.
fhajr al*o dra) largely in
cau have her all to yourself while alio
Om dlrliUng b*T (Vitar*—
GOLD8BOROUQH,
WATCHES, CLOCKS,
ataya." Then turning back nt the threshOat regrtUlQg tor put
old—4,lf anything ahould have unavoidably
JBWILNV, ItLV (a AID fUTID WA«B.rA!tCT OOOM,
MmluUrir •t
TMmI gn*>l Hd ntdwl thrm.
detained her, you must not bo too much
amd ram aan rutin ctrrLinr.
apt amis* CyWaiw tad Mal« Pwn.
By Um Anrlight'i gUnciug (!»■»,
diaapiiointed, dear; though 1 do not give
In dlScult e*H< one »f the Biiu will always ha
and d«al*r la
I h* Uk« t*o tlreinu they were tlraunlng—
t.m 11
her up yet," ahe added, glancing at the
la attendance la It entlvmers.
were
both
mbj.
And
k>
th*
IUIII
thfjr
shadowed face regietflilly as she quitted
tent UolloaWm, Atk and Hollar Moulka,
ml*
*1I
In
War*
AUo,
anaia «n
J»pp»nn«4
the mom.
Hliwt I mn, a ad Tla Work
«»f
"(Jet to the dressmaker's na quick a*you
RT ItMlriat ud M Wort do** to ordor
No. 4t AlfroJ firooi, Biddoford. Mala*.
M1
can, wont you mnmma? spoke Aunt.
ORIENTAL TEA COMPANY, Bottom,
rpilE
X «"• 11.1 ta lit i» racai» '"h' ir in lb« I>v»l Tea
do hope she will not lure the garnet cut."
mm
pn
of
J
t'bioa
awl
HutrlrU In
.j..»■. Ur;*
"Give them a pretty free rein, Thomas,"
CARM.
RAOO
F.hh-h.iw *U*, I'ncoLoMit Jir*n, tad Morma
raid Mm. Montrose, glancing at her watch.
«»«' T»«« ut »lr>et ^urily >imI uniform kith
XUVIt MXOA.QXMXXTM.
JlK£1'
<iuallty Wa Mil thfM On# |gcdi by tha
J. L. ALLEN,
'•They wont object, ma am, after the
ihmiU at
ptlni a Milu to lha ooniuutar*
waitin' they're been havinV'
BT MSLICK5T IftWItf.
XT. 0. 8UROEON
of Ift v p«r cant
Mr*. Gear received Mrs. Mont roe* dirrctr*» KiMalaalloM tow r*Ml«M,
-jlf
»A">, ■■
••Shall 1 1101 we you again before you lv, giving her errand an attentive hearleave town ?" n*ked Mr*. Montroee, ait she ing.
WM. IIOKSON,
70
HO
.») bMt, «l 00
OOLONG
time*.
"1 am sorry to tell you that Marceline
held the hand of her friend, Ella Ana well,
*) |l tl) |l 10 t>M«, |1.23
Vnrfd,
JAPAN,
and Counselor at Law, Orttn, Y. I1Y»0N,
ha* just left me. She started half an hour
.») I ml 1.10 bMt, I. .3
Attorney
at parting.
If
I W 1.10 |.:» bMt. 1.40
W«hWi
O HYSON,
MmMm
Ufirn,
M
••Yea; I shall come in a few minutes in since for the depot to go home to Canada.
bMt, 1.30
GUNPOWDER, I :il 1.40
Ow*.
I am
.*)
* UK
W I 00 bMt, 1.10
the
llL'K
morning," said Ella, returning the kind* She would like to have cone to you, could
a
3WEN
M.
W I OU bMt. 1.10
RL'KAJAPAN. («
Mtttd,
her eyea to the lady'a sure. In a household like yours she
and
lifting
Iy
praaeure
K. OltKAKf »T,.80 .90 I 00 |.I0 I JO
UUtk.
Xmt, taw.
M*. M
bet, so full of interest and friendliness. get time to study, wbich she could not in
difficult
"I
cannot leave without seeing dear 8o» mine, and you would not hitve my
i
Tailors, 1
Fashionable
me has a
t v in communicating with her.
An.i dwlin hi
t»hy. Tell her en, wlili my love, pleaee. I skilful
I am
hand in whatever she does.
Tk« <r«il »uoe»«« and unpar»llaled popularity
hope ahe is going to gnin strength aa the
F00E1QN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS
or Mir roPPBK OKPAKTMKMT ladaa to oar Hysorry you wore not a little earlier."
advanocs.
aeason
mIIWr
Um
•ofM.-mMtlni
ttoode.
l<Mt
i(nU
"ItM-rlptitd*
ing iM>ly Oi«
Atd Men'e ParnUhiag
A rapid drive to the depot. rMultod iu
And the little message was borne to inim plndlii It oarMlvM, tradi nttjr il»y. im
abrawd Amnmi Halloa Hole wi M«l»(
Maeklae.
»jtf m!IIb< It pur* nod nndiQlad w 30 au, 30 eta, U valid Sophy Montrose, and brightneaa came the ticket-roasier'a pithy information—
•U.. 40 ata, Mid 30 Nnu |ht pound. Wa aupply
waa animation '•Train left ten minutes ago."
to the liatless
alu^i throughout tba country. Wa hara irnapd
eye, and there
A C. TCXBURT,
".To Miss. Uleason's/rhomaa," was Mrs.
aa wie exclaimed—"Did ahe inin
her
tone
*
*•••»
J. ft B. K. MOORE,
deed say ahe would come? ktow good ahe Montrose's comment.
Ftppifill
"Anna haa had a present of a garnet dreas
beewwUetly « hswl awl ft»r eU« st lew*< wfc Mo in OiTT RctLnifo. Main Rtraat, RlddefOrd. to iik! I did not expect it; ahe haa so many
tban that of the same
,IMW, a pMltl UMtMt of
Mt aa Agaata lor diatrlbutiag la IbU vlalnlty our
frietxla, and stays ao little timo. Emma, I much handsomer
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thU totality, and tbut placing tha adranU;** of
our ayaUm althia reach of tba publlo hern, will
undoubtedly wake thalr uniuriaMad stock ol
QfPAI'KR IlANiilNUM, CROCKKRV, PLATKD
WAKK, ULAtMt HARK, CIGAR*. A*., Ucoaia
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have

on

my blue

wrapper

in the sliado I brought here yesterday. She prefers making it to the other, as it is tho gift

morning," ahe added a little whilo after;
and sjtain—"You must tako out the little
booka in blue and gold ahe aent tneand put
them on my stand, ao ahe can guesa how
much I have enjoyed them. Rebecca put
all my books away when my eyes were so
bad.'
Once more, before

saying good-night,

"Don't tou think
she referred to
the buda of the monthly rose will be out,
so that with the fuschiaa I can make a
the call.

ways used to wntch my rosea with ma. She
ia not at all changed, is she, Emma ?"
She ia as
••Not in the least. I think.
lovely and sincere aa aa ever. She it not
in her nature changeable. 1 do not won
der that Mr*. Itutler so wisbea to keep her
longer aa almost to forget her own uaunl tinselfishness."

"My dear, I do not think yon have time
thia morning, and if (Jcorge should come
in, I should be so disappointed to have you
absent."
••But. Aunt Charlotte, 1 aaid I would
spoke Ella, opening a drawer for a veil, her
tone carrying conviction of an unanswerable proposition.
••It will In very unsatisfactory," returned
Mrs. Butler. "You can only apend a few
minutes, at beM, and Sophy will ba agitated
in trying to crowd the long interview ahe
would desire into so short a apace."
•■Itut, auntie dear, it'a an engagement you
know."
'•I do not think so, Ella. You exaggerOf course, Mrs. Monate Its importance.
and Sophy
glad
you, but your inability to go can make no
You
real difference to them.
thought at
the moment, not rualiting how hurried the
would be itnrt

trose

to see

morning would be, that you would call.
But 1 really do not befieve Mr*. Montrose

will expect you. She knows you take the
train. I would not go my dear."
Ella gaxad reflectively out of tbe win*
dow, then crossed the room and sat down
"Which drawer is the
at the secretary.
note pnt«r in, auntie ?'*
•♦What now, Ella?'
'•I wdl writ* a note to Mrs. Montrose, if
to let Michael take
you will be so good as
it over.'
•
Etta Alnswelt!" cried a merry voice,as
Laura Butler threw her |iretty head with ka
wealth of curia back against tha damask of
her easy cbair, laughing a gay little laugh
like the aouud of rippling water*. "You
are the most terribly exact of all feminine*
encountered in my e*perwnce ! You carry your morality, I do batieve, into ca I band
1 cannot follow you.
Ncveitheparties.
mss, if you will give your friend*, on this
last morning of jour stav. a bit of your
undivided attention, I will venture to engage to ao dreadfutty Procroetean an individual as yourself to rail this aternooa aad
make all naadlul apologise to msdoui, and
to Sophy, too. As (or Michael, thai young
man baa gone to Mias Duryea's with a message about tha trimming fbr tny silk.
Oxne !» and the little sprite daHead np v*
bar and wattxed her gieef oily out of tha
roam. 4 want you in the library."
noon
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Business !

Millinery

must

dainty little bouquet for Ella in the morn,
ing? Site does ao love flowers, and ahe al-
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"How Ut out or town doc* Uivilcnnu
Gear live?" inquired Mr*. Montrose ofher
husband at hreakfat.
•About three miles, on the SanfWfd road.
A Aim plors they have. Whr?"
U1 mm told tWt French Maradios, thai

treasure

of

a

girl lira. McOeodjr

was

ofthesunt she is tovisit. Ifyou have not
merino, she will change with Kllen
for her blue, which will give both of the
girls juu what tbev wish."
"Sorry, Mrs. Montrose," spoko Mrs.
Glearou in her usual brisk way, ••sorry ,but
your 'just in lima to to too late!' Just cut
the dress, and Miranda is sewing up tho
seams."
"Then 1 suppose the exchange is out of
the question." assented the lady, reluctantly. "The girls will both be disappointed."
'Ifyou had only been a little earlier,"
suggested the dressmaker, with that wise
tact for consolation so many people possess.

cut the

•Mr. Montrose came liome at the iMNial
hour. The room waa chrrrltil; deli*
cate china contained tea in the most unexcepticnable mate of that beverage; the basket,Anna'a especial core, wore ita moat
tempting look; the Sail? Lunn waa tight as
n feather; none were alieent from the home
circle. But there was a aubtile regret or
unsAttsfaetorineas in the atmosphere. Sophy
hail not heeu aa well through the aAenioon,
the exertion nnd unsatisfied expectancy of
for
thu morning had aeted really
the time. The girls both felt a shade of
disappointment about the drama. Having
been obliged to leavo long-delayed Irtirrwriting to personally uu|ienntend the mere*
ly customary appointment! for tea, which
could not be trusted to the snexperiencfd
help, which alone she could obtain, Mrs.
Moatroaa felt anew her diaappointmonl in
failing to secure Mareeiine.
AU were too well diniplinod and tnilv
courtvoua in spirit to intrude these •mail
trials upon each other, but their influence
was iindeflnably felt. Mr. Montrose's man*
ner dtsjtellsd the slight shadow In a great
"
measure.
A Una day," he said. "Every*
Imdy I have had to do with has been in
business trim!" and he gave a recital of
soine of the day's doilies, lending new interest to citrumstancM V •he cheery, ani"How have
mated manner of statement.
you progressed, my dearT" at Idrawing his
wife, in conclusion; " you had planned a
busy day, I believe."
"Just in time to be too late,' as Miss,
Gleason phrases it!" replied the lady, gi»iog a brief summary.
"You waked Tor Ella Ainaell this room
iogt" spoke Fred, reaching back to the or*
igia of failure. "1 knew she wouldn't
come.
Ladies never do keep such appoint*
tea

injuriously

rnents!"

"My son, I should suppose that in the
present eompanjureu would be restrained
from yielding to this proclivity of yours,"
raid Ins father rather gravely,
•'
Well, you know sir, mother is not like
other women,7 returned the youth in a
very sincere manner,»and Anna ha«eanght
a habit of punctuality from being wHh her
Honestly, *r*> far as uiy observation goes,
ladies do not think U of any moment to
•ay, *1 will meet you at such a place;.! will
write you in relation to such a thing; 1 will
visit you at euch a time,' ami then accord*
mg lo whim or convenience Ignoring the
•nf^VTIIiQI %nmmw9j •

-1 an afranl your obeenration haa been
rather limited," suggested Anna. "Brook*
6eid ladies are proverbially gsy. Bverr*
thing is with them, as you any, more a mat*
ter of 'whim or convenience,' than la the
ease where the eoelai atmoephera is dlAr
enu"
"No one, man er woman, haa a right to
squander another person's ti«e in idle wait*

it about to leave Mr*. Gear. inf. It is something they never can re*
She has beoa to school for soma years, and pey. Do not make an engagement idly or
i»ehere hoping, while earning somo- raahly, be it of the meet trMng tanuae
teg, Id bora EogMi enough to tmh it sasiiiiagly. Butooee made, keep it in «e«y
spidt. if you r—ent.an immediate asea
eeafer, nou or talsfran mnj M?a aaloabie
1> sbrv mU «Kt<f ed»
*di ai atsirsrs

making of,

time or prevent tiresome waiting and amiety. Trifles are strangely linked in thia
world."
Mr. kl on I roan spoke like the
promnt man he waa, carrying hia careful
regard for others' right* into moat minute
eircumstaneee.
"Ella ia a moat reliable friend, papa, and
moat coneeiemioua aa regarda what other
poopla would call email duties, said Anna,

expostulating tone.

la in

"Ella Amaell ia one of the aweeteat and
best girls in the world!" aaid Mr. Montrose,

heartilj.

very

«|

wm

personal

not at all

in my remarks. 1 waa dealing merely with
generalities, and have no doubt Ella had
the Itest possible excuse.
Something else

might have

detained your mother
the proposed call."

as

well as

It does seem • very little thing to hsve
"1 will call to aee you in the morning," and then to have let circumstancea
hinder; hut that night as Ella Ainaell turned uneasily on her pillow perhaps some of
Iho dclicatelv linked circumstances struck

said,

a

finely

balanced spirit chord rendered

sensitive in the realm of aleep. Perhapa a disturbed vision of lieavy hearted
Marceline returning to an unwelcome
front sheer discouragement, while
ar Mrs. Montrose
turned wearily to
rea she hoped to hove found opportune
felief from, jarred upon generosity. The
girCa disappointment, it ia true, waa but
Irantient, but what could atone lor gentle,
loving Sophy's moment*ry feeling, though
directly put away as treason to her friend—
"If I were well and companionable aa I
used to he in the old,
pleasant timea, Ella
would not have left without seeing me."
Are not words of unkept engagements
among the "idle words" of the yet unren
dered account ?
more

Ettne

conftxxroxnrxcx.

Newport, Mb., Aug. II, 1668.
Ma. Epitor—Dtar Sur:-— After a weeks'
nhaence, your Journal was a mod welcome
visitor,

packed

as

it

with

came

to me

8aturday

evening,

about which

just those things

I wished to hear. Thou speakest plainly,
and speakest no parable. and may you long
continue to spenk to a thousand homes and
ten thousand loyal hearts.
Newport is a fine thriving town, lying 20
miles west of Bangor, having the Maine
Central railroad passing directly through it,
and is the moat prominent point between
Hangorand Waterville on the road. It is

also the point where the Belfast and Mooso*
head Lake railroad is to cross the Maine
Central, and the new county to be formed
(out of a portion of Penobscot and Somerset counties, will no doubt locate the coun*
ty

buildings here.
Newport Pond is six

miles in length and
threa in breadth, and, with its beautiful
woodland liorder and fine fields lying in the
background, It present* to the eyo a charm
that

m

surpassed by hut

Aw New

Englsnd

foenea.

A

Wmr Drmwral

HwmtU

A jr«m>n

Biymtmr.

The lata lion. Daniel 8. Dickenson, of
New York, well known m ■ life-long Democrat and prominent in Ilia party, was a
true patriot and took eminently loyal
ground at the breaking out of the Rebellion. He knew HorntioSeymour well, and
in a epeech delivered at tbe Cooper InMitulion, Oct, 0. 1802, depicted him in vivid
colon, and the picture he drew may lie eapectally refreahing juat now to thoee "Conservative Soldiers" who, at their laat Convention in New York, committed thein*
aelves so unreservedly to the support of the
Democratic nominee for the Presidency.
Said Mr. Dickinson
the

When

:

tnoM

at roc tout

conspiracy

desecrated earth found (levelopmont in to assault upon our national flag
at Sumter,and in massacre of a half stirred
garrison, placed there in a time ofprofound
for no
peace, according to uniform usage,
other offense than asserting the supremacy
of lhair country's Constitution, ana giving
to the breeze, as emblematical thereof, the
glorious Stars and 8tripes of their fathers—
when the brave volunteers who were hurrying to the defence of oar nation's capital,
to save it from mob rule, and rebellion and
conflagration, were bleeding by traitorous
hsnds; when strong men trembled, when
women wept, and children instinctively
clung closer to the maternal bosom; when
all communication between the loyal States
and the capital was cut off by rebellious
forees; when the President elect of the United States hsd then recently reached the
seat of government, where duty called him,
and in
by a circuitous and an unsual rout,
disguise, to etcape the dsgger of the asmssin, and when our land was filled with excitement. consternation and alarm ; when
'shrieked the timid and stood still the brave,'
and the confiding masses looked about to
see who were the men for the crisis, among
the citizens of the Empire State, who bad
borne a part in public affairs, and were
in such
naturally looked up to as exemplars
a crinis.no (Horatio Seymour) hied himself
away upon die double-quick in the opposite direction (laughter), and for nearly a
half a year hid himselfamung the lakes and
riven and romantic woodlands and inland
towns of Wisconsin; and his tongue was as
ailent on the subject of denouncing tho rebellion ns those of the murdered volunteers, whose 'ghosts walked unrevunged
(Sensation) There we muy
among us.'
suppose he basked and balanced and watchcd and waited, turned and twisted (laughter) until autumn, when a small knot of defunct, defeated, des|>erate and despicable
l>olitieians, who had for years hung upon
the substance departu ant of ths Democratic party in this Stale, came to his relief by
entering the field. (Laughter.) They
borrowed without leave the honored name
of Democracy, under which to perjielrate
their covet treason, aa the hypocrite
which

ever

Btol* Um limy of On Ooun
To «*rr« tho litril In.'

at IlMrtn

Their disgraceful and disloyal

rccortl

doinga of men loo eolid in
political depravity To be gifted with ordinaof the popury instincts, and loo regardless

stsnds out aa die

T'io town abounds with good common lar
will to ha mindful of «bara« ; and the
sense and staunch Republicans, and under defeat
they experienced at the hands of the
Republican management its expenses are l>eopla should serve aa a warning to trim*
conducted with economy. Its taxes are mors end traitors, an J parricide.* and inthrougti nil future time.
low, drunkards scarce, paupers few in num* grntea,
This movement drew the acnluded one
divine
bcr, school houses in good re|>air,
from Ilia hiding place, and he came forth
worship rcspected, morula good, larma wcIS with all the courage of him who, in a confenced and eultivuted, and the |>cople in- flict with hia wife, being driven under the
lied while remaining thus enaconscd,declarduatrious, contented and happy—so much
ed whether alio consented or not, ho would

•*

for l'uriianic radicalism.

During the rebellion Newport never once
naid the war \vm a failure, or that ilio reltel*
lion would not be put down, but money
and men were freely raised, until, by the
integrity of the people, the strong hearts of
our soldiers, and tho steady hnnd and masterly generalship of United States Grant,
backed by a thousand loyal sheets and ten
thousand outspoken pulpits, the armed hosts

look out

hoarria

through

*o

long na

n

claphe hail the spirit of a
knot holo in the

(Great and repeated laughter and
applause.) Me entered the political canyams, and oil the 28th of Oct. 18GI, a few
day a before the election, mado a speech,
the burden of which was mi apology for
the irhellion, and a condemnation of the
administration fur having meted out the
rigor of martial law to those in arms against
the Government. Though abounding with
flimsy disguises, and sophistical generaliof rebellion were made to "ground anus," ties, it contained one point worthy of not
but of tho aevcreat repreheu
and poor old JefF. found that a hoop-skirt only notice,
aion. and here it is :
his
hide
not
would
and it few petticoats
long 'If it ia true that slavery must lie abolish*
heeled boots, or shield his old carcass from ed to save the Union, then the |>enple of the
South should lie allowed to withdrnwthem*
the hands of Yankeo pluck.
selves from that Government which cannot
outlet
at
the
is
situated
Newport village
tho protection guaranted by ita
give them
*
of tho |M)nd, on tho Maine Central, and baa
man.

terms.

fine water power, at present unimproved,
What! Plnco this glorious Union—this
the largo saw-mills having been destroyed heritage of human hope— this saylum of
tho world's wenry pilgrim—this relujre for
hy fire a few weeks since. It has twenty* the
oppressed of earth, in the acalo of being
live stores, that seem to l>e doing a smart lieneath the hlnck and bloated and bloody
busiuess; it has, also, one hotel—the Shaw —the corrupt and corrupting—the stultified
stultifying institution of Slavery ! No!
House—kept by Mr. Culler, with UAy-two and
Sooner than see thie Union sovered, let not
rooms; also, a savings bank, with Irom six
only ibo institution perish whenever and
ty to seventy thousand dollars on deposit, wherever it can he found, but let the habiand the various other interests and callings tations thai have known it perish with it,
and be known no mora forever. (Tremenusual to such a place.
continued applause. *That'a
A little Iwtter than a mile east of the vil- dous and long
so.' 'That'sthe talk.' Threo cheers.) And
lage 1 find my fsther and brother with 100 yet this returning fugitive from patriotism
ami of moat excellent land, and very beau^ proclaims as his creed, in effect if not in
tiful, it being a gradual slope back to the terms, that if either Slavery or the Union
it should be the Union.
must be
|>ond, with tho pond and villsge all in sight, And the destroyed,
name of this man it Horatio Sey«
nnd the cars passing just in rear of the inour.
(Sensation.)
house. The land lie re is easily cultivated,
Important Questions—Whether eo\frurt
and yields abundantly bay, wbeat, barley,
can dress the head and curl the front of
oat*, corn, beans, potatoes, &c.
their offending ? Whether a glazier can
bix miles west, at Pittafield, ia the Main
gi*e a window a glass too much ? WhethCentral Institute, a child of the Free Uap« er it is a comlortnhw position for tho man
titts. Tho main building, now iu progress who hides hit bead underabusbel? Whcthkicked s sneaking kindness?
of erection, Is to be the best In the State, any man ever
Whether a modest request ever bloshes ?
nnd the institution ia expected to take rank Whether one would not get fatipued by
among the first.
constantly having an enemy on the hipsn?
In short, this whole section,—in enter- Whether a haif and half measure held
pint? Whether it is a fragrant callprise and good morals, in social position imperial
be
to
always smelling a rat? Whether
ing
and wealth, in the number of young people a
sweeping charge is the amount ezactcd
struggling for tound learning, in loyalty to for cleaning one^idoor step?
a

the country and to God, and in all tboae
\»m, boy, tAree rk**r* for Ormnt mnd VI'
fhm >1pi
make life desirable,—takes rank
the
! the Bojn Id {Mae are
first.
Hurrah
Hurrah!
among
very
coming in their might,
In soldier column*, inn ud true, to battle
Anfl or th«

thing* that

tmmay aaath |

for the righti
Bimre bora are they, and mil they know the
conn try'a chiefeet want;
The air reaonnda, where e'er they go, with
cheera fbr Orneral Grant.

I Mill lor* mjr rim-Trw Sum,
Ta« SUt> that (mv* m» Mrtfc.
I low* b*r kill* tad Ttlltj*,
IlfT flrtd, tad ptarid UK,
I Wrt fer m* aad
daafktan,
I ton Um Plaa-Tm Suit.

caoara.

J.

Alwijfi auepeet a man who affbeta pwt
aoftneaa of manner, an unruffled evennew
of temper, and an enunciation atudied, alow
and deliberate. Theen thlnga are all unnatural, and Imjieak a degree ol mental dieeiplioe into which lie thai baa no purpoee of
craft, or daaign to anawer, cannot aubtnit to
drill hitueelf. The taoet eneceaaliil knaree
are uaually of this
description,! aa aroooth
m raaora dipped in oil, and m
abarp. Tbejr
affect the innocence of a dove, which they
have not, to hide the cunning ol a aerpeat,
which they hare.

Hurrah ! Hurrah! mialead the boyiyou can't,
Fnmar true, tbey wore tbe Blue, and followed 0feral Qraat,

Hurrah ! Hurrah ! deceive them now you can't;
The bora in blue, forever true, will follow General Grant.
Hnrrah I Hunk 11 Rank 111

A council of about6000 Iadiaa warriera an.
MbM at Fort Lannd earty la July la ant
Gen. Bully. Moet of the trlbea ware aolka and
aad mn>
ereae beeeny provieieae are aenree
meat haa not given than tha etlpaleted anna
aad ammunition. Many of tba reported Indian
eutra«T« and murdera are denied by Gen. 8uHt.
bat U k admitted that eome of then are^iHi

fi

•varythlng they caa lay their hand* on. All
The aotif, "She ia waiting for thee," waa quiet now, but trouble will follow unlem proriaaad ammaaitfea art Mia plenty.
etmy at a Bomb hall tho other evening, Loom, arm*
li aiH aH dMSwhen ■ chap la the anliate teea board to Qm ffkmmm In Hi ■
aafr"bal bar wait—1'ie gel her aiatar So- aalttae aad the Iadiaa barm Mi amared thai
•wwfch1
'•

snri

■>

wr.vf

f

1

be wffl aae Ida mmm jadVtoualy.

»f th*
Stmt* Cmtml (WmMm iliMMWW
/W Ormul mnd C»!fma.

The following communication «u ad.
by P. II, Sibley lo the Democratic
Stale Central Committee of California, of

cirtwMil

which he hu been until lately a member t
ComGmllrmm oj lJu Democratic
miltet:
I would Im doing violence 10 my own
feeling*, and giiilty of unfair conduct 10
share your
you, did I cont'fwo longer to
counsels and posseas myself of your plant
in the coming political campaign. In sentimsnis and sym|*thies 1 am no longer witli
the
you. My judgment neither approves
ofprinciplea put forth by the New
ork city convention, nor doea my aenao
of duty to the country justify me in aiding
to advance Iforaiio Seymour to the office of
President of the United Bute*. In remem*
bering that 1 am a Democrat, 1 cannot for*
get that 1 owe a higher allegiance lo the
American Union. 1 should lie glad to re*
main in the Democratic party, could 1 he*
lieve that in doing no I am not sacrificing
those
principlea of patriotism that am high*
er and holier than any sentiment of mere

?"atform

party fealty.
1 lielieve that the war wan inaugurated
hy the South in the interest of slavery. I
believe that it was the duty of the govern*
ment to resist the heresy of secession by
anna.
I believe the calling out of troops,
the draft of soldiers, the prosecution of
war against rebellion, was constitutional and
necesaary for the preservation of the repub
lie. I believe the emancipation of slaves
was necessary and unavoidable aa a war
measure. 1 believe the crestinn of a national debt grew out of the exigencies of a
long continued and dcs|ierate conflict. I
brhevo the issue of paper currency was sn
evil incident to the struggle. I believe that
the national debt should he paid to the laat
dollar in coin of the nationsl mint, aad that
no fonn or measure of repudiation is con*
sistent wilb national honor.
1 am op|M>sed to the taxation pf govern*
ment bonds as a breach of covenant made
with the bondholders, and 1 am opposed to
paying those bonds with currency instead
of gold. I am not in any degree fearful of
if to
negro supremacy, nor do I believe that
tlio negroes are conceded their just rights
under the law, there will lie any danger of
elevating tlietn to a social equality witn any
ever
any superior raee. I am and have
l>een opposed to moh violence, ami I never
will cast my vote nor use my influence to
advsnce to higher honors any man who, as
Governor of a grest Commonwesllh,could
Iraternize with n mob or encourage opposition to just laws, or who, when trie nation
needed its last man to put down the rebel*
lion, could, by opposing the draft, put him*
self and the Stale in hostility to the General
Government.
1 could have supported a war Democrat
like Hancock or Uendricks. I could support a Republican like Frank P. Blair, Jr.,
His
your candidate for Vice-President.
early atsnd for the rights of the black man;'
his brilliant' war
|I his opposition to slavery;
reoonl, commencing iu tbe streets of St.
Louis and ending in Sherman's march
through Georgia, I approve; but, aa 1 cannot sustain Htair without sustaining Seymour, I feel in dutv and conacience com*
pelled to vote for Grant and Colfax.
I shall expeet the bitter animadversions
of all who lovo the Democratic party better
than they love their country. 1 shsll expect to have iny motives questioned and
my honor impugned. I shall ex|>ect to be
assailed by partisan malignity, and to have
hea|Nsd upon ine an unlimited amount of
personal ahuae ; but conscious of the rectitude of my motives, and ill the confident
belief that 1 am but doing my duty, 1 have
deemed it proper to resign my position as a
member of the Democratic Suite Central
Committee. I therefore respectfully tender
my resignation, gratefully rememberyou our
ing
past pleasant relations, and entertaining for you all only kind personal feel*
mas,
1 am, very

respectfully, gentlemen,

Sun Francisco,

P.

it.

July 13,1868.
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a man

in New York

two
got himaelf into trouble by marnriog
wives. A Western editor replies by assur

ing

hie cotemporsry that

a

good

theTrop

Full detaib of
reporta from all
Tbo
parts of the country are printed.
whrnt crop Islsrgsrtltan b* year in Wwt

Virginia, Indiana, Ohio, Miaaouri, Kanaaa,

Utah, Colorado, Montano, Illinois. Iowa,
\l iaconsin, Minnesota, New York, Pennsylvania, New Jeraev, Maine, Maaaachuaetta,
Connecticut and New llampehire, ami the
quality ia excellent. In Georgia, South
Carolina, Alabama and Texas, the raporta
are not ao good, the yield being indifferent.
In Louiaiana, Arkanaas, Kentucky, Miaaiaaippi, Maryland, South Western Virginia,
Central Tanneaaee, North Carolina, Delaware, and Vermont, the crop ia an average
one.

Oata—In Kentucky, TrnneaMa, Weat
California. Indiana, Ohio, Miaaouri, Kanaaa
Ohio, Nebraaka. Iowa, Wieconsnn, Ninoeaota, Vermont, New York and lllinoia, e*>
pecially in tho latter Statea, the yield ia
iorge, while in Louiaiana, Miasiaaippi, Georgia, Florida, South Carolina and the Southern Stairs it will not be more than an average crop. The raina lately have injured
the crops in New Jcmev, I'ennetlvania,
Delaware, Maryland and Maine. The barley crop will be an average one.
Corn—Tliia crop ia very large and the
quality remarkably good. The yield thia
year will be fully one-third more than last
year. Thia ia especially ao in the Southern
Statea.
Mora than an average crop 01 Mr wui
be realized. In Pennsylvania, New Jcrvy,
New York, Indiana, Ohio, Delaware and
Maryland, the yield ia very large and excel*
lent.
Cotton—Reports about cotton are very
encouraging, and fully an average yield ia
expected. In parts of Florida the caterpil>
hr ia doing damage.
Sugar promisee well, but very little ia

planted.

Fruita are almoet a total failure, eepeeiallv in the Middle Htatrs. The peach crop
will not be half what it was last year, la
the extreme South it looks better. In New
York apples look better than almoet anywhere else.
The potato crop is generally large and

good.

Heavy mildew and lice have killed the
hone in Pennsylvania.
The crop report from Maaaachusetts,
Connecticut and Khode bland ia as follows :
Wheat—The crop ia about the average
quantity, and a little above the average in
quality.

0

Coal is of Rood quality. There ia a decrease of l'J8o in the number of acree planted in Massachusetts; in Rhode Island a decrease of 1719 acres and in Connecticut a
decrease of 9511 aem.
Rye, oats ami tarley promise abuudant
crops. No serious drawbacks are reported
and few complaints o( a bad condition are

received.
Potatoes,

so unproductive last year, are
in unus&liy Sne condition, and the average
ia increased except in Rhode Island.
*
Apples and peaches are less promising
than usnal, but the crop is a little above the
average in quality.

A Masonic Pi»<—A food story ia told of
confident individual, evidently well "read
up" in the mysteries, who applied at thn
outer reception-room of a Boston Maaonic
Lodge for admission. An eminent brother
who wm quietly sitting there, but who
made no sign that he waa anybody, request*
cd the stranger to be staled, and he would
send in for proper persona to examine die
credentials of the visitor.
"O, it's no matter about that; I'm all
•

right," said the applicsnt, msking sundry
extraordinary pawrn with his hands, snd

contortions of

visags.

"That may be, but I think they slways
examine strangers who desire to visit the
lodgo." said the attending brother.
"Well, I'm ready for 'cm," said tho vis-

itor, confidently.

to hear it—that is quite an elahobreastpin you hsve there," aaid the
other, looking with some interest at a big
gilt letter G, which tho visitor hsd conspic-

"Clad

rate

upon his shirt bosom.
"Ya as, lhat'a a Masonic pin," replied
the wearer, swelling out his breast.
"Indeed ! Letter G—well, 1 suppose you
know what that means ?"
••O, yes—certainly—letter Q—$ta*di for
Gtnualtm—sorter headquarters o( us Maaona, you know."
The querist didn't know it, and the applicant, it is almost necessary to state, did
not get any further into the lodge.—Conmrrtxal Bulletin.

uously displayed

It is Mill that in u dockyard of England,a
•Inn of many thousand ton* whs once built,
nnil n largo multitude lind nssemhled to
witness itin launching. The wedge* were
knocked awnv, hut the iininenM maas reHoforn a feeling oi
mained motionlew*.
disappointment began to mauitest itself, n
little boy ran forward and commenced
pushing ngnintt the aide of the veaael. Ilia
eflorta czcitcd the ridicule of the spectator*,
hut he turned indignantly toward them,
■aying: "I can push u pound," and continued hi* exertions. 1 hey wire all that
were needed to overcome the friction ; and
hood the hugo whip yielded to his pressure,
gracefully glided Into the waves. So many
n great and noble cause stand* mot ionic*,
when perhaps the efforts of a child would
have overcome the obstacles that hinder its
A single grain will turn a nicely
aUnced scale. A single word or sction,
or glance of the eye, may lie fraught with
inestimsble consciences. We cannot he
the judge* of the amount of our influence.
We know not how much it acconplislie*.
We cannot be aware through what circle
it may spread.
An editor says llut

n« CrajM •/ If##,

many

men

had done that mm« thing by marrying one.
A Northern editor retorts that quite a nnm-

Jfryr* Wit.
"Ilow much will you charge massa magistrate, to marry me snd Miss Dinah ?"
"Why Clein, I'll marry you for two dollars."
What you chatfe to
•Two dollars!
marry white tolks, massa?"
MVve generally charge ibem fire dollan,

Clem."

/Weil, you marry us like white folks,
give you five dollars, too."
"Why, Clem, thst's a curious notion,but

snd I'll

you desire it, 1 will marry you like the
white folks for five dollars."
The ceremony being over, Clem and
Dinah being one, the magistrate asked for
his fee.
"Oh! no, massa, you no come up to da
'grement—you no kws the lirids-" rascal."
"Get out of my office, you black

aa

Two persons of the colored persuasion
into an eltercation at Nsw Oriesns,
when one drew what the other supposed to
be a slung ehot. The unarmed African at
onrn look lo his heels, pursued by his
enemy. The latter, overtaking him, flung
his "slung shot." Fair and square it hit
the mark, covering bis head with a soft
subsiance not unlike human broioa. Tbe
darkey stopped inetantly, ran
once
pointed
old
An
triumphantly asked "wounded"
lady
his hand over bis bead.tbon examined it,
1
end
of
the
Rtmimt,"
to the Epistle
ie thai and spluttered out, "Biowed If you ain't
where oon could be found mddrtmtd
an* dey smells like
ProUsimdi? Thia wee equalled by aa old knocked my brains oat,
South, who said to hie bananas, too."
negro Baptim at the
read the
matter, (a Methodist,) "You're
Wafl
you've
If you eapeet to win jost go io.
Bible, I 'apoee." ,,Yea.M
People
read in it of one John the Baptist, man*! who eh on back esats and lodge in atUea
never
aaw
noib"Yea.** -*Well, you
rarely amount to much. The world is not
|rou ?"
John the Method!*, did you?" conducted on slow prindplee, and ooaohee
inif about no
•No." "Well,den, youaee dere's Biptiat of tbat style went out of ties long sgo.
n the Bible, but dare ain't no Methodiata :
The go In and win figure Is tbe only one
ind de Bible's oo my aide."
tbst counts and every flgora teds; telle a
good story. Always travel on tbat route,
aad you'll gat I here} on any other, you
Although Geo Grant has recommended
may reach aomewbere after dark, but you
o the President the remiaaioo of the penare not quite certain.
Winning is goiog,
ilties ami the retenee from imprisonment of end
is wining. If you won't we it,
going
ill |ierrana now in confinement under ecu- other
people will. These are new timesenee by Military Comrniasiona organized
These
ae a gal with bar feethere all np.
gay
under Inn Reconstruction acta, we do not are
times. Organs may hr» their Mope;
go
Ind a tingle Democratic paper epnlattdinf but
to win,
people most not. If yeuaapact
lie cornea, The prefaaaiona mod* by these
That's your
on and up.
and
in
in—
go
Copperhead josmala ofajmpatby with ibe sort, just as you are goiog.
Southern people are fidae, aad merely iuand to gain voice. Gen. Grant has shown
A gentleman or Boston, says tbe Ad—r.
and given more
nore practical aympathy,
of that city, whoea christian name was
titer
the
toward
Rebel*,
klndneea
of
ividenee
aeme as that of tbe younger Weller,
the
writer*
and
the
ban alt
Copperhead
poll'
His eon me has been wbiie rreovenog fhxn an attaek of akknssi,
ietana combined.
la
de* rsoeived a note (rem a friend eotaM
ia
end
be
yet
lingular!/ magnaoimous,
tarma: "Sanm-el?"
laconic
the
Wlowing
baa*
or
louneed aa Banking their murder
came promptly in the mm
Tbe
sbment, and the coofiaoatioa of their prop- brief reply
style—"Baa WeOer.
Kty.—Ar. 7. Tnimm.
I rr
ad> faa
ber of his acquaintance* (bund trouble
with*
enough by barely promiaing to marry, editor
nut going any Amber. A Southern
was bothered
says that a friend of hi*
enough when simply found in company
with another man s wife.

got

journal.

aud

jttniait

Tk0 Jiwwfh aimmpuU.
aubaistence of Um Inpens* of ibrtilaatione,
line nmu to be in much the
lUilrend.rreedmaB'aBureau,
Democratic
TV*
diana, Um PacMc
■u eenditlon u the Batwl Um in ftialof
4c. 4c.
expenses of RwwJnutioi
Petersburg was Just after Sheridan's victory at
There eertain'/ now can not bo a large amount
Kuc Forks. All along the Una the Democratic
even
adthia
Democratic
to bo W]u\mlrmi
by
Generals evince a painful conaclonanaass of boministration; but without pursuing Um daUila ing outflanked, and tba ran for Appossattox
of Kokomo, Iowa,
ef the whole expenditure further, let us exam. has begun. Judge
nominated for Prraklentlal Klector by the Demio« Um appropriations mvle by Congress for the
ocrats of the VUIth District, bolta Seymour and
present y«nr.
takea the stump for Grant. The Hon. Dennis
The appropristions are exactly $106,818,- Mc Carthy and Oen. David 8. Wilson of Iowa,
loth life-long Democrats, bolt Seymour and taka
417.10, divided aa follows :
the stump for Grant Major-Gen. Gordon of
**««", W*Watl»« ant Jn.ll Ui. mIndiana, a Democrat tiU Seymour was nominaI raring allU>-|wrmm!
ml •<.
for Grant
The Hon.
pram,.
f17,1vi,ooono te!, takea the stump
for O Army
»,«h|,o|3 w» George M. Western of Bangor, a wheel-horse of
WW
00
17,400,
r»rth»>U»y
the Democratic party, takea the stump for
IW Military U«.i.iu»
Suet.' «> •«»
C"««<iUr ai«l <1111
» nk*,
1.9*1. WW Grant
The Hon. Thomas X. Still well, United States
a. *W,UM»U>
IViMrtlwnt,
^.iuu,ua> 00 Minister to ?enesuela, and Gen. J. L. Swift,
Initio Uur.uu,
4C
XIttt. «ul hMhurs. .77.
4.700,000 00 both Johnson Democrats, have returned to the
C'tetix tlx mwi»n»,.................. V,'J6V,WW 00
Republican fold, and are stumping for Grant
!*ui»lrjr ci«U »i|>ri»IUurr* c-NiKKVt «illi
#,OjO,WA)OO and Colfax.
Rumor has it that Collector
Um tifw U-(«rm»uu.
MUcrihiriui «l|<iur( uf til kiin!*, iuoloJIn the footsteps of the illusfollowing
Smythe,
l»t ran W mttin pnMie KiiMian lk»'*
trious Thttrlow Weed, repudiates Democracy,
nit the c •umrjf, i>|«um uf r.r «»'«<■
and will declare for Grant as soon as he can
IWi, fii-nww* it ilxiMf up
9,000,000 00 read hia title clea.-. Gen. Steadman, who would
Butum, 4c
IWf.cWocir* <4 >«rt*i» kii»U In tlw il.ftrhave supported Johnson, or naneock, or Mc(lei Ian, rrpudiatea Seymour. Senator Doolittle
|loa,SM,447 10 is downcast, and has no foith in tho Seymour
M-.kl.ic a total uf.
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to«h«fc
lUM
d.oalra lb*
that tb» wNaerHwr haa paid I*
"IMay**," mm
la Mab, Ui> Ml
mrw
vtlmia
pmymrvt
May 1M. Ml
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REPUBLICAN RALLY.

Harriman,

Gov. Walter

op new Hampshire.

ADDREBTHCmxnSOr

VC\LL

SQUARE,

IN THE PUBLIC
Opfaaito Cttjr

11 an,

THIS VICIJItTY,

BkkiHtal, thU

EVENING-.

FRIDAY

r*p«cv<l thai Oar. MKRMLL, af lova, «U1

II la

|wnl

Tf

will he

II llwajr, I ha

»•

»l><anwO ta CUy

prearat Campaijfn,
ing it on the part of the copperhead*

Tbey
principle, if such it may be
called, that the majority of the voters of this
District are ignorant mad corrupt.
Money will.
with the fixed

U vary freely uaol, and where that will fall r*>
sort will he hvl to outrageous Ilea which enly

ignorant can t« expected to believe.
they will have only enough pubkeep up appearance*, while lhair ;
entire energies are directed to private work,'
and men who have alwaya been copperheads are >
already engagvd, part of whom are already in
the field, to travel through the county, ostensibly on busineaa, but really to disseminate their
he o»«t

In thw county
lio meeting* to

They will seek, if such can be
foam*, some Republican who is not well posted
in political aflairs. and rspresent themselves as
Republicans until within a few months, but m»
hating rkan/tJ thtir potitici on Account of
a drunkard," "the enormous
people's money," and a dosen

"Graut's being
of the

We

other lies.

cau

meet

this dangerous warfare

only by spreading the truth before the people,
and b« personally seeing that no one twlieves their
tissue of falsshoods by not having the means to
refute them.

t

Don't rely
The danger admits of do delay.
Theae
upon the puMle prwa to ilo yoor work.
rebel euiisserica will not aeek tht*e who read,

but thoce who do not make therusehe* familiar
with the fact* which are >o patent to you. Let

every Republican constler himaetf a committee
to attsad to thia matter, If he would serve well
hk country, and devote himself from now till

too much

expect

all wet, and

Copper heads* to-daj U Tlrkfly lUaMratod

in the cIom resemblance of the
appeal of Benedict Arnold to the disaffected of his time and

the Milwaukee speech of Horatio Seymour made
in 1864. After Arnold'«treason became known
and h« had tally tone orsr to the British, be
issued a

diers of

"proclamation to the citiwns
the United States," In which

attacked the action of

our

and sol-

he thai

Government:

'•Tee m» |w«W liberty by Um Issdws of yo*r thin
Is Ikm to lollvUital In Um rajnyraant of U, sarlqg
Who amoeg yoe dan to apeak or
your own—Hf
write what be think* agalnat the tyranny which liaa robbed you of your property, liuptUoa* your tarn, dram you
to the field of buttle, and la duly delating your country
wtlh bland?
Your C 'unt*y nitre waa happy, and had the proffered
peace brru ewbraced, the laat two ywitf m tarry bad
been apeut In peace and plenty, and repairing tba rtfetation of tba quarrel that woaUi hare aet the IntemU el
Oml Britain and America In a true light, and cemented
tktir frteodfthlf*.
I wlah to lead a ehnaen band of Americana la the attainment of peaca, liberty, and aafcty, lb* firat otjecta In
taking the field.
What la Aaiertea but a land ef wUawa, orphan*, and
bopptu? But what need of argument to auch aa frel Infinitely mm rnlaery than tongue can eiprewar 1 gin
my pnvaUe of met aActkwate welooaae to all who an
diapcoed to join ma In nieaaurea tncnaary tocluae the
acroe of our affllctlooa, which moat Increaaa until WW an
liberality of Uaa mother country,
aatMUd with tba
which atlll offera ua protection and exemption frumall
we
think fit to Impoae upuu ouraelraa.
tain but auch aa
BaiaMCT AaaotB."
Oct. 20, IT ho.
but

frop them. There are hundreds and hundreds
in Old York who want to help along the Republican oauss, and have no well settled plan of doing so except by their votes. You can do as

See that
as you wish, oeljr go to work.
neighbor understands the issues of the
campaign as well as yon do. Head off the lies
which rebel hirelings are now spreading through
the county, l>y laying the facts before him.
Don't be humbugged yourself, and don't allow
any one else to be, Remember all through our
State campaign that humbug Is the stock in
trad* of our political opponents. They have
nominated for Congress in this District a gentleman whose hitherto (access has been solely in
gulling the people, and one who is a mountebank in eTerything except humbugging the people, in which art he is an adept.
Tha method of warfare chosen now by the
copperheads is dangerous, and demands instant
much

your

Herald, governed by
form. The New
Treasury." With Gen. Grant's election to pediency rather than principle, Joins the winthe Presidency and the final pacification of the
ning side. Tbe G*rwuM»ia, a German paper
southern States, our Amy will at onoe be republished at Zanesville, Ohio, has repudiated
duced and the expenditures of the War Departthe New York platform and has brought tboua*
ment will be brought to a point so inconsiderands of Western German Democrats with It Into
able as no longer to be felt aa a burden to the
tbe Republican lines. The Democratic paper at
tax-payer.
Minneapolis has also changed its politics. The
The cotnpariaon in regard to naval expendionly Democratic paper in Chemung county,
The Re- tures at the two periods named, are squally sugand earnest efforts to countsraet it.
New York, and the Democratic Vindicator at
publicans desire the issues to be disousssd, and gestive and striking. For the four years of St. Joseph, Missouri, are among the converts.
thejr rely now, as they have ever done, upon Buchanan's administration the Navy, by the
There is a tide in the affairs of men which taofficial records, cost fifty-two million six hunthe honesty ami intelligence of the public, a
ken at its flood bears on to fortune. The people
proper reliancc, if all see to it that be who runs dred and forty-five thousand nine hundred and of this country see that the point of high tide is
only
nhall read.
II* can cmirjr the ftnuth in hl« time o| peace, only a* he
ninety-eight dollars and eighty-nine cents,— reached, and will make the most of it
It in time of War, at the point of the bayonet ; and
carried
showing an average of more than thirteen milvote at the
erery bayonet South will caae. I a democratic
*11 AT UAS BKK.X ItOXX WITU TUK
With a much Annirtrwry Ctlrhrnlion of the JTtA Jfrnlmt North. What My our Mend* at New York and Ohio t
lions per annum in gold coin.
JiO.XKY T
Uil(Irani1*
HflMHt.
and Illalr count balluU agalnat
Khali Sn
larprr Navy, and with the <tiaadvantage of paleU, or ulull tlie democracy pfspars a counter dour of mild
the
service
fired
of
term
which
*hall
be
Into
of
After the expiration of
In th* proc^llng article the statement U made per money and high prices our appropriations
|*rtaa»i«a f* erery 1 v.l of pesos
our rank* by Uk general'* mlnie rifle* !"
that emissaries arc now traveling through this ! this year are a trifle under eigtcen millions. Seventeenth Maine Regiment an association vu
Another fbrm of inflammatory appeal is one of
vounty U> peddle Iio» about our finances, iimI to Taking the difference in the sise of the Navy at forinol of the officers of the Regiment for the
violent
hostility to white republicans, whom It
alive the
work upon tin* cr*>!uli»jr and ig»H>runee of those
the two periods and the disparity between gold purpose of perpetuating and keeping
to hunt from the country. An oraU
proposed
the
service
in
of the days spent
of
who know no letter than lo belief* their statc- and
paper and we should be authorised, if we reccoUection
Louisiana, in a recent speech,
tor
atShreveport,
of theoomradea who
We may expect lo m in addition to followed the Buchanan standard of
inenta.
expenditure, our country and'tho memory
said
durshoulder
to
this vocal arrangement. lying tracts called "The in
appropriating well nigh forty millions for stood side by side and shoulder
"I l«llere we will carry our candidate a* firmly a* I heUut even if defeat thouM
Poor Man's Friend," or *nue such hduibug, the year's service. These facts are certainly ing the eTentful scenes of the war.
Here there U a throne ot <1.1
the time will crene
do not be dbcouraged
the

m

ur

>

j

itierol broadcast ia every town, »utiog what
the copperliead prms are l>u*tljr publishing, aud

suggestive and instructive.

K

time of peace the
91.500,000.1)1)0 from taaesaud have

year*!? This

it In three

;

raving a>«»ut, that in a !
Republicans have raided

what Shaw has t<een

squandered

1

is the burden of their

song, anil we ask attention to the following facts
which are drawn from the official ilocumcnt* of

their

own

Demooratia Administration during the

lai-t three rears:

First, it iafmitt that that

of money has
been raissd by the government from taxca in
the sense ia which that word is used. The total
receipts of the Treasury, from all seureca, itsum

The

93,000,000; from custom*, duties,
and tonnage to over $500,000,000; and
from miserllaaeous sources, which inelmle large

amount to

imports

property, §140,000,000;
making over 8 M0.000,000, or nearly one.half

*a!e* of Government

-tatsd, that

waa not

collsotcd "la the

shape of taxm," flaring disposed of the prolimlnary part of this charge of squandering so

vast a sum of money, let us sea what has become
of th* ftfteea hundred million of dollar* raissd
fram all soaroes.

At tbo elooo of the war on the 9th of April,
the namee of nearly a million ooldtora and

IMS,

atilors ww upon the anny awl naty rolls,
month# of pap w» J** to »«re thaa Wf,
and the wetUarnod bounty *h doe Id all, bn>
xideo the priao money tin* to our gallant Ur*.

hoaeody

wbioh «u

tboirowa.

Of tbo fl.MO..

(>00,000 «Uted above. by tbo aflotol rtatmneat
wo And tlut tho diabummonto during the on
hundred and •moty-lbur doyo rocwding
U rant's

000,

or

cloning *i<tory
ilattl

ooo

amounted to

half tbo

iuu

mwoWrri by tW Roy blicane !

ha*o

•C23,<K)0t-

parad»l M

ao

amdo to

wooto

open bin , if m<, thoa

to tbo

(fU.000,000)

roimburoemcBto of Stotoolaima (t 10.380,000),

river aol borbor

improoomoata

>
1

mttHmrj
tbo

aad tba ex-

Howell Cobb, in speaking at Atlanta, advised
the same course in more cautious language :—
"TV door* arc wide open,—wide enough, bread enough
to rtcrirc every white man in Uetffta, anlen you *hould

dlaconr him evening to you creeping and crawling under
the Chicaco platform. Vpoo litem there ahould be ne
and *oufht to
merry. Tbey have difhooored thenMelrc*
dkktmecyeu. Anatheenalla* than. Drlre Ibtm fro® the
pair of *ocUI and political •odety."

prinbe fought

ly

Uwsewlr^l'eaiwlwiUM

remaining wo hato nearly #430,.
000,000 intoraot oa tbo Poblio Debt, leaviag
tbo balaaoa to bo appropriated fur tbo watio*
■am

oo

of proporty lent «r
eerrke of Uw Called Stotoa

th* country."

aSS*

aoroaatad fbr.

geat OfMK of tbo OoiQMWl looaa. in
abfeb oro taaladed tbo tadaotioa of tbo oatiotw
al debt, tbo paymnt of paaafaaa. tbo papmaiit

Maltawag* and carpet-bagger* remain, let** hunt them tma*

fnwwU WW«-rl(U(M o( M<*Ut-«w«hs M tte
meat, who clan* to John R. MeConnel in 1M1,
TU Wut end Sordk, an ultra Copperhead
tf
In
a* mfa
w HTort
nuke me mm*
CHy of the U»W! M at
and toted fbr Brokinring* ia 1 WO, who alwaja N>ha!f rt <nu rtftob kikl oar BVrUr* If M 4T» IIMrrii.
Issued ai Cinoinaati, has a
organ,
UMissfse
iU IS: til m
ii1 ire
■tack to it that Um war to «*Tf th« I'nior* wu JUteUlMMiafOa
W« dun hr tr11 m< 11 mm war*. Wt dent In Indiana, who thai definee Ma position
IS* 'L+»t Cwm.'
the
real
that
tb*
patriota •Sal hare a Man try. W» tful t* aMt u> rrrtns lum »t — a tea» aybu IWrral to> thaMtowtad
legaliifd munler, and
ahisb hss to*a ^rariiMaia iwl taratsg ttat
From ltWl to 1W7, thaaeM- rote
ware the Rahaia.
Ina lute tea' 4* ot let, her I Uwm lack «o Um hwd* «f
Califcr
terrlnffleM •>> Mar
ia
Vfrtrb"*
tow"
Iowa ware compelled to "mj
•wS
stoat
ni*. Thl« j*ar, they are afam eat in fWI feath«M*t take "J^ktwdaM,^ koa li* feaiuc MJ, mir Oaf—
er, and the loyal Democracy which
If aU Copperheads were as candid as diia «M»
»rn«arotletof-amt» MtUriMs gHry,
th.wte4.LH the
< m n, |
down their afotiama withont eigne of prutcet, "WMMhe l»»
political issues might be ooaatdevahij dm»
■■
I Tn DasaOis Fvsa,
sum
hea to tak* » back ml If Um Tammany Con-

hare

Of (bio

impending

Sykrn

aaMftad tbo dtabarmaoai of oomaebotf
tho momj rnioad, hating ft75,000.000 to bo

vo

|

Let do man W»r» bU
when we diaii reuccm the country.
nail re State—let u* lay our boor* in LouUiana, and if theao

sndMripra, while jw Hmwi, in let full ImmIwm art
tumble fact connected with nearlj all the Dca>- ciples of tbe late Rebellion are again to
tumlu* thrtr rcowa to lb* fa-L, I will My
joud-bj/Ocd
orralia meeting whkh haen t«en b«kl in Cali- for, ft rot at tbe ballot-box, and if defeated there
the
fornia line*
nomination of the Tiranitj tha discussion will be removed to tbe bntUswhether
rrrolutioaai7 UekM.tkM tWI»4«n—Manhftls. ftald. Ballots trot, to keep up appearaaoes, and an<•/! rtmrnim in Irtlmnd ar
J3"«wr
—I >1M U«M it«r a< / Vaa an
ihn.
Praaidanto, Viae Pnaidenta. Searatariea and then bullet*. Tbe TWAane puts the ease plain- fm
and ir« can ft I mltng wufeal ftH «
ara of the eld. orictoal ** md a «U>

mi lore tbair hard earned wagea and
bo doao, bo la a rabol. oad wo

ov

prim ■—J T If

(all npnn »«.

__

b—«j«

H«ro wo may
poaaa to aak any mob not a robol, If bo bo.
gradgm oor aoMtavo their book pay oad bounty

oad

nominate?"

"Il-n *ny nun who d<«* not eh*w
and tor* BUwjr.
nrt, driak *hUkjr,

If every voter oould read and would osreftilly
consider the letters of acceptance of Grant and
"
Seymour respectively, it oould hardly need farther argument as to their fitness respectively for
President In all that Grant has sver written,
we
from
the
Portextracts
Lwt week
copied
there is nothing harsh, acrid, or abusive. In all
land jtrpvt •bowing the estimation in which that Seymoar has written on political topics,

There ia a fanner in Jonea County, Iowa—ao
the A*imota Eureka affirm*—who will vote
for Seymour and Blair, and who aupporta hi*
determination by the declaration that "th«
maaneat, moat oootamptible thing them fcllowa
said the doctor, "did you get the snail*?" down to Congreaa ha»e done waa to nend a lot of
t"
The doctor bnreaua to them freedmen down South
"Look in the basket, doctor."
dleeaao
cattle
dlo>lof
or
saw
two
la
nine
that
It
vexation
to
hia
and
only
reported
looked,
Tbo
in the atock yanla at llrightno Sunday.
three miserable "epecimsne" on the bottom of
Weatern cattle diaeaae baa aim appeared at Fall
and
exclaimed
the basket,
irrfolly, "Why, Dick, River, Weat and North Bruokfield, and at 3Ion-

perhead

mails there?" "Ob, yet, plenty of Weatern drorea haTj died. The diaeaae ia aaid
to be extending in Illinoia.
them there, doctor, but it was iuc\ hard work
A novel pole, trian feat was recently performto run 'em down
ed ia England. A man ran, walked, wheeled a
see
the
nun
to
Eaton of Connecticut is
thing* barrow, trundlrl a boon, and hopper! on one
with what you ma; call a historic eye. He said leg a distance of five mile*. In separate fcat» of
and won
in tha Democratic Con rent ion that after the con- « wile each, within one hour, for £20,
with two minutes to spare.
clusion of the cItII war "all waa gloom, all waa
The editor of tlie Mansfield (Ohio) Herald
darkness, all waa desolation." Thia ia the light,
that in a trip through the oountrr in that
ao to apeak, in which Mr. Eaton says the Con- ■ays
•action he found that the bug* had taken whole
necticut Democrat* viewed the flniahing and the
potato field*, leaving nothing but the naked
flattening of the Rebellion. We have no doubt item*—from tbeee the/ assailed cabbage Imtm

peroration:

totaooo, MBoke cJ-

••Town, with dutinfuUhnl oomUfntton,
"PiBDT KIIIIK, 1)7 J—•

there i« very little that is not abusive of his pothat pnper held Ocn. Grant when it wu thought
litical opponents. The man is quite aware that,
he could be Induced to whitewash the Demo- if history shall honor those who crushed the recratic party by giving It hla name and (kme. The bellion and abolished slavery, U must draw a
New York World, which with the whole cop- very unflattering portrait of Horatio 8eymour.
us as the only means
drirt now maligns the General to the He is impelled to libel
of justifying himself.—TYibvnt.
worst of its ability, not a year ago said of him :
OoT.Se/mour not only nerer owned a Govern"Of the ttfttlliMM and (UaDchiMM of Gen Ortnt'i
Mtri<4l>m, or the U|>r1glilnr** «nd (oddity of hie charac- ment bond, but acting u one of Um trustees ol
or ilftrtJ to doqbt
doubta
In
the
iimi)
no
country
ter
»••••
••••
•
a savings bank in Utica, which bank invested
On 0* *"<** o f loyalty and *o||J poblle eerrlon no man In
some of iU funds in Government bonds, he, at a
IlluttrVx
the country can com In competition wtth this
»*ller.
meeting of tbe trustees, mads a motion directraU
ha* a more
Tiir CmMrncy ran he nothing to hlmilM
h«
oouM
Pmrkleoee.
llut
lu
the
hand*
of
o4Uce.
If,
ing the treasurer to sell all tbe Government
u ,1,1c
an
I*. tn Instrument for tranquniitng the country, thai I*
bonds m not being a safe investment. The mohe
could
afford
to
which
mrrifleoeaM,
congenial
*
I
hon«r
Hum a* a tion did not
punuiti, and Uto poMlbllllks of tUll greater
carry, because the majority of the
icldicr.
trustees were sensible, loyal men.
TAr Mobil* Rtyitltr exhorts Ita disciples to
DIair, to spit* a companion, onoe sank hia
deal with the White Republicans after this fluh- own shirt in the river.
By axcepting the Tadk
ion:
Hall nomination he repeated the operation
or many
slanders
character,
mmIU
your
honor,
"Ifone
yoor
•Inli your maory, self-res pnct prompt* yog to rat his ac- —and sank himself with the shirt I
who an opooly robbing
quaintance. But bora are men
The Richmond Inqvirtr takes ChiefJustict
civil rights, stealing your office*, living on
you of your
fan
yoursubstance, intuiting you with Chase to task for
meana plundered
recognising, in his recent
rhrir luathanata peeaenoe, and making slaws of ymif nrd
take social glastna
to the Orand Jury at Parkersburg, W.
yet, genlkmen fir* than their hands,
charge
with them, and hobnob nn the streets with them. We dethe validity of the XTVth Amendment to
nounce thl* foeili complacency aa a crime to the outraged Va.,
majesty of this people, aa a treasonable cnrrrapondenoe tbe Constitution.
are
Commonwealth.
of
the
They
doga,
with the euemlee
ami showld he treated ae doga—doga o»dy tolerated now
Notwithstanding tbe attempt to conceal the

|

v«nton

vaa

ruled

hy Hftnr

A. Wiaa, Gen. F«r-

pitted.

it

r«n», the Rhatt crowd from Sonth Carolina, RahOur Southern -rssii esems to
el Cbminlaet oa >r Paid, and itto1 pwxnlnant pu»
doned traltora, «kj atomM not the pnrty la Cal- ej and Um ftahdsrate Ri(
librnto aubmit to tha yoke of nadentrappera H flaff") eM and Um same thing.
HaMaaaitr

•eUj.

u

I don* Mi

A 8uaeook(K. H.) Udj, while lying 00 her
Wk, felt eoraething drop into her throat. She
•?°® «**ghed np atewing needle which aho loat
•iRhtoaa yuti tgo while uaing it u I tooth-

pick.
Freak Blair intood^nt—pif Ohio ail IndiMention «u modi m tin* iiBM eftheraaiana.
Of couree, tho Democratic National Com- deut of Watertown who wheeled hit wife on •
mittee will paj hia expense*. Tho Democratic wheelbarrow from that t>Uca to Saratoga. Tho

J

aixlerUkrn,
trip
pa pen expect big return* from Frank'* tour. ian, for the benefit of hi*
On
wih'a health.
Old Dick Wilson, a Democrat with Prank'* Motvlay loot tho couple ptand through Utfca on
the
women irsuml to health
feeling*, had a passion for wandering about the their way home,
beeide her hoaband, who wheeled
hill* and forests, and liked to boast that be and walking
harrow.
the empty
knew all about the roots and herbs. He was
Durglara have throe timea broken open tho
to
to
the
bring
frugal aafe
frequently employed
belonging to a Philadelphia firm, without
bousewires the sassafras, winter-green, Ac., Ac.,
getting anything for their trouble. It la a •dumfor their root beer. On one occasion Dr. H.
the firm keeping their Taloablea elaewbere.
«u

called on Dick, and, handing blm a large basket, desired him to go to a certain spot, about
two miles distant, and bring him a quantity of
snails, adding, "I'e aa quick as you can, Dick,
for I am in a hurry." In the deepening twilight of the long June day Dick appeared, and
after carefully setting down his basket, seated
himself with an air of utter weariness on the
threshold of the open door. "Well, Dick,"

what doe* thi* mean ?"

there

ironically adding, "were

my,'

The "old-line quikera" of Cheater, Pennaylaaid to be ao neat a people that they
whitewash their ooal before they ham it
van la, are

After curving Hell Oate (br yeara, New York
propoaea to blow it up.

now

•on,

plaoea

in all which

no

animal*

bought

from

b—-

("the

That is it

One of Oen. Hancock'i priaoipej staff oOoeo,
vh« aekad, after the DeneoraUs lfiHsnsl Cm-

ienllsn>sehiHkillhiMi>iii^talil"ikn

o-

aalJbra de jrm Mppsse I wearT
I h*e bsfun to wear jray T"

iH /ik*

thoae

1

,tf

at
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The Richmond Enquirer and Examiner
States
li
Alexandria
a
in
aays that the white men of the southern
speech
Montgomery Blair,
when they could uee the bulVa., tbe other day, admitted that he had been "have seen Me day
in hie anger, permit the uea Union man, but he had nerer been of thoee let, and if God,
who abused Lee and Johnaon, and the other ceuity to arite, they will tee it again."
Judge Abbott saya that "the duty of thedemgenerals of the Confederacy. The peoplo of the
North had not seen it before, they begun to ace "ocratic party ia not to atoop to defend this or
it now [applauae]; a nd it %oat for tht futurt, in "that, but to attack now and to attack to-mor*
itt development!, to tay which ridt tmi right. "row, and to keep on and attack until the works
No people bad a greater right to the American "of the enemy are carried." Their policy was
flag than the people of Virginia. [Cry of the same eight years ago, but we should judge
"Bully for you."] Before the tpeaker had that its operation was not so remarkably sucbeen a member of Mr. Linooln'a Cabinet for cessful as to give them any great ground for
POLITICAL.

m

had the military power decreeing who
should be elected. In oaae the Radical party
should suooeed we shall have one imperialistic
of the Old
sway, like the imperialists away
World, eating out the people's substance.

to-day

we

various reasons was not so large aa last jcar,
allpartsof the State from Aroostcok to York

The next meeting will b«
were represented.
at Portland, the ft rat work in August, 1809.
The following officer* were chosen for the ensu-

ing year:

President, E. II. Elw«U of the Portland Tran•

teripl.

Vice Presidents, Joseph A. Holmaa of the
Maine Farmer ; J. 8. Staples, Job Printer,
Portland ; oud Q. O.

Reporter.

they

changed condition.

Attorney General

Evarts baa

given

lliiley

iunit for new tuhecrlher*. The Pubiwher win aeoJ a apeeImcn number free, t-> any no* win wlahea t« Mm a ('lob.
Add me, lloaica 0. FlLLta, 5JO Waah Higtnn fcraet,
MK
Tiik Wao irrwrae rat ftraraa, rr« Ctraa, Ca*aiCTka. r»*HCT i«P Kaaci.T*," hy ll a Atrsandrr il.
Hterrne, l« the I Ilk *4 a «ala*h|e work Jual laaanl hy lit*
National PaMUhh* Co., Philadelphia, Pa,, Vol. I.
IIMiikt of Hie late eirll >afl|Mn •prvn« np llko
miuhrmme, and they cm now he nomhemi ainoi hy
humtmU, Iwtl all who aee <fe^r<«ia ef arrlrlna al a »erect un-loUntlinf of tlie eventt «f the late lainrutaMa
f the tamo
war, hare fell the want of a pHUM* hMeey
fiimi a Smile rn rtaadpotnl. hy wene reprwenutlre man of
the South. Tbla waut haa been auppliat hy AleaanUr II.
siephena. Mr. Stephen* waa • neat ean»**t yr»(Mont
axalnai rebellion, and only loccumbnl al the loot irwui,
hU warning rxn-nUed I ho
• hen Mi ft tie, In H'*
work U a*M only by
grt it err*. Thla moot »»luaUe
»uh«T,piioa, and the puhUb«raw*Dt a«et>te In every

of the Gardiner tVinljr.

Recording Secretary, J. E. Dutler of the Biddeford Journal.
Morrtll of
Corresponding Secretary, II. K.
the Gardiner Journal.
Treasurer, H. A. Shorey of Dath Sentinel
and Timet.
Executive Committee, Then. Gary of the HouU
ton TYmrt; John Hanseom, Job Printer of Bid*
defonl ; Edwin Sprague of the Rockland Free

and kept on attacking them until thqr were exhausted. Since the war they havt attacked all
the measures which were deemed neoaasary to
adjaat the political relatione of the country to
ita

Tirr Editors' Coirrxmo* wu held at Bath
announced last week. The attendance for

but

three months, he had denounced the doctrine of encouragement In oontinning it. They attackconsolidation. In enuhlng the Rebellion, the ed the Constitution, and the integrity of the naattacked the armies of the country,
liberties of both sections had been crushed, and tion;

introduced by the chairman, CoL Roberta. We
regret that we have not space for the Oration
"Tbe Danville (Va.) Regitltr takes Tht
now remain provincial and unrepresented.
together with the Poem, by Rer. CapC J. O.
least
such
Democratat
or
roll
in
of
is
no
to task fbr laboring to give the Demoentire,
Weetbrook,
There
lag
World
up
Kither one of these alone, were the case a new rhompeon
difficulty
notice as their great merit would war- ic majorities in 8utes like Kentucky, where the cratic platform "a construction which It certainone, would present to ths American people extended
quettioae of raoh deep interest that the current rant. Doth literary efforts were warmly ap- condition of affaire may be accurately Inferred ly doee not bear." It demands that Tht World
from such statements as this, made by the Cin- •shall come out and acknowledge the truth at
canvass would be made to
hinge upon them plauded and enthuslasticly reoeirad.
of the
On Tuesday tie aaaociaton took the morning cinnl Gazette:
alone. Yet. after what has been in the seven
one®—say that the party fluor the taxing
"We hare now be ft** u* a letter front a natlee-boen cltltrain for 8aco. and spent the day at Old Orchard
on that line.
batUo
the
and
bonds,
squarely
flght
past years, the country, regarding rather the
oMaen
aleo
a
wheae gray lialred father I*
■ra of
where Mr. Gorham prepared for them a of the Kentucky,
mate—talented, vlrtuoua, and lobe reelected at Again, it complains that Tht World puts a
magnitu te of the more serious difficulties from Beach;
After that t whoee wtW and anoretnr* are also native* of K*nwhich U is so nearly extricated j after an exper- dinner that left nothing to be deaired.
tacky. and all of whom hare occupied a high tocial no>lu< n false construction upon Wade Hampton's speech
ience aobitter and blooJy, will look upon one or dinner a couple of hairs were spent In tin in- In theoemnunlty, but who are wm condemns 1 hecaue* in this
eity. It says bluntly that "Hampton dethey are net Bern—**» freaa the maa thai deacrihnl we
two States more or leas as of little comparative terchaage of aentimenta, epeechmaklng, and fun hare we My. a leUer **klng for employment north of the
manded that the white people of the South should
and at six o'clock the party returned OMa rhrer Hie kailnm* ha* been deatrwyed beoana* of
reconsequence, and will observe the continued ex- generally,
hi* poUUc*, and far hlmedf. hi* wife and hi* children ha
all rote, whether recognised by Congress as
clusion of Virginia, Texas or Mississippi with to Saco, and at 1-2 past erven, with several In- •eek* *helfe and work la a Mat* where difference i.f opto, constructed
the fhree now,going en or
through
law
a
i'tj
the
la
where
and
where
i*toA*eatad.
protection,
The critical vited guests, among whom were Judge Tapley, pennnal right* are guaranteed and Inturrd to erery cltlaen
almost a postlvs Indifference.
further, that if
not; and that he demanded,
0. B. Chadbourne, eaq.t Capt IralL Foaa.Capt whether ha be fr*ra the JCaat eg Wcm, North or South."
and Blair
period has really gone by, and If thoee latter
so
by these States voting Seymour
States shall prefer their condition of semUmllU J. 8. Wiggin, and othera aat down to oaa of J.
a majority of the «eAft« votes, they
receive
shall
Fun Bum's Fmmum 8rncu.—In the
T. Oeavea ft Son's inimitable suppers. After
tary dependence, or shall be debarred, by other
be installed in power 'In spite of rJI the
"
time was occupied in hearing ■utnmer of 1866, Franh P. Blair, now Demo- fh^H
circumstance* under their own control, from supper, the brief
that shall be brought against them.'
bayonets
cratio candidate for Vice President, made a
the
of
the
0.
W.
VerRegiment
by
history
Capt
the
representation in the November vote, it will be
An exchange says: "Raphael Semtnss,
sentiments aad speeches, and at nine o'clock speech at 8t Louis, In response to a serenade
a matter in which the people of the Uaioo at rill,
marunarmed
our
turned
who
a
He
cowardly pirate
the Association wars escorted to the Depot by bj Fenian prooeasion.
spoke as follows :
his
large will not any longer feel the interest which
"(IfflUnwn. 1 Mi wtlh yoa hwrt ami wol, and h*arUchant vresels on every sea, haa announced
has hitherto prevailed.
Virginia, Mieuaupf* the Grant Club Drum Corps, and took the cars l» ray Hied hiraa Uw rLaw (mm, (A »,*»_• Jaoiaaa,
of Seymour
nomination
the
with
■atlafkctlon
what
am
llmml
know
I
ta line about, anil I
*) I
for Portland, unanimoua in the opinion, that
gay
and Texas may, Ibrfcll this, thank themeslvse
llnnrfaaa (iMfhlcr awl emlMa.) Aad 1 «ay thai I
and Blair. Bo haa Toombs, tbe traitor Senator
never had a happier anniversary, aad hop. Im>|w to m Uw maw flowrWi and
rnvprr. and ihall hUu
in part, and In part the pervem. impractica- they
lb* day wh«n Ireland U guiwid by
of
1M11 se has Cobb, Mr. Buchanan's faithless
a^
same.
for many happy returna of the
ble and unprofitable obstinacy of their (Hod, ing
ccatplMhlnc UlU laodabla undartakri* I will do all that (
his
can u awMt ynw.
Secretory of the Treasury, who deserted
the Tnsidsnt.
yowr boad, marrh wl
and peijured himself to take a position in
Tbe Mobile TWAuas has no doubts about the rahariatkm.
post
wlU rfand ca thimt rttvatad bUlf of ~tba
eo has
roart, and ai you ralaa the im rniUm orrr the Dun
tbs Rebel Government of JttL Davis;
It
contest Tbe
Tb« Sacramento U*\on—a no- real issue of the

fort* of the whole Democratic party and the administration. But three of the late rebel states

but that it all came in the shape of taxee, we
deny. The receipts from the sale of public la»ls

sum

The literary excrcisee of this reunion took
place In Portland on Monday evening, in Lancaster Hall, which waa beautifully fitted up for

ion with the mottoes and emblems of
Fighting inch by inch th« Republican Con- the oecaf
the heroic "17th" and banners on which were
grrw has t.Mrljr completed lira restoration of nil
of the twenty-nine battles
the rebel States to Ueir former place* in the inscribed the namee
The orator of the
Union. Seven of the ten States which rebelled in which they were engaged.
of Saco, who was
Wm.
Hobeon
Gen.
waa
arc now represented in Congress despite the ef- rvening

elusive of loans ami notes, sine* June 30th,
1805, have not bees far from the abov* amount

of the

VmyrrxB mf

ttntorntioh.

Stctmi Tkvlon—"That is sore'
dell, tat mIb Cott, dere la d«
wont lager peer la Ni York to* d«j don't have
In anroder city in Ohio. That's the gind of
man rot I pe."

sad illuminates th» darkness of midMr. w. H. Butler, Pmkfaat of • Democratic murdsr,
the boning dwellings of Union man.
ratification meeting, held on Thursday erening, sight by
Who
shall
had
ho
Mid
say hmdMk that the New York
In the Thirteenth Ward, Brooklyn,
be Tietorioue nominations have not bean enthusiastically rereason to think that they would
ceived r*
this Fall, and pat to root Black Republicanism,
from*letter which he hadjuat recebed. 1(9 Boom mm in Imam saongh to think Horatio
South
Seymour a grant man. The "loudest"1 admin
here read a letter signed bj a prominent
we
of the Governor that wo hara hoard of, however,
Brooklyn politician, the subetanee of which
been reftised to ia a well-known
lawyer of Watkins, N. Y., who
give below, the original hating
be rxpreaaed hia regret expreoMd hi* admiration of the great decllnor
the reporter! In which
the meeting, stating in the
at not being able to attend
following forcible, if not elegant, lanDowd and Phil. guage a few
that in company with Billy
dijt ago: "Horatio Seymour, air,"
work for the said
he, "is the greatest man that God Almighty
Clara they had been doing good
the day, and had indulged too ever made, unless I must except Wilkes Booth!"
cause daring
"South
in
Brooklyn Whisky" to make it The following doggerel lines, exhibited on the
freely
Bat hia wall at the town of
ao fkr from home.
Watkins, are attributed to
prudent to come
the suc- the same
for
he
and
with
was
them,
hoped
heart
lawyer:
when they would run the
cess of Seymour,
"Here's to the man
That palled the trigger
Nary.Yard, and woald guarantee all hands a
That killed the old euas
chance, winding up with the following brilliant
That freed the nigger!"

other vegetation—while the graaahoppers
gentlemen felt very much conquered and and levied
on the clover field*, cabbage, potahail
ia
Eaton
uaed up by the Rebel oataatrophe, bat
toes, oat* and timothy—laying low every stem
the first Copperhead frankly and plainly to con- and leaving the field a* bare ft* ft floor.
fess what hia ftelinga were upon that momentoua
Liat of Patent* iaaued to Maine inventor*, and
occaalon.
The surrender of Lee made him
bearing date of Aug. 18th, reported for Che Chgloomy, but other people had different emotiona, ios and Jootuial by Win. H. Clifford Solicitor
of Patent*, 801} CongrMo St., Portland lie.
except when the copperbeada of Connecticut bad
Amos Sargent. Brewer, Steering Apparatus;
their distresses diaaipated by a judicious distriC. II. Whittcmore, Lewiston, Medioal Combution of New York dollars.
pound* ; C. 0. Steven*, Aubum, Horn Shoe.
tweause tits pwwer ef the sword la In the hand* of our
Gen. J. L. Alcorn, one of the ablest men in
Diapatchea from Solomon City, Kanaaa, irtate
eiw-tnlra la Congrcos, but mil not hr tnh rated en* knur negotiations which the New York democrats
at Holly Springs, that the hostile Indiana were reported within
his
In
late
4*
Ik*
rtrwer
(0
Jmtrrt
upon
the
speech
Mississippi,
hkfty
tflrr
jtopU
have been carrying on with the President since
twenty-eight miles of the place at daylight Their
tketr ofprtt'on. It U thedaty of erery Pouthern man
paid a handsome tribute to Gen. Grant Hssall strength
is estimated fruni 600 to 1500 warriert.
tj out IMM vermin. KtcommantruU themi apew tlwm Mr.
some of their advennomination,
Seymour's
the southern people owed him a debt of gratitude;
out aa rutc.«s(s and arclal pariah*, with whom it I* tillare report*! a* having declared that they
They
to
come
have
Ilouse
the
White
Intertwine."
at
light. that he had saved the nation in
tures
jracrful to bold (octal
mercy, and when are guing to olean out the white settlement* oa
To the first gentleman who called on Mr. Johnthe South bad surrendered her armies, General all their streams.
"Dodifer," the entertaining Portland Corresson shortly after the convention adjourned h<
Somebody who aaw General Grant ftt St.
pondent of the Lewiston Journal,ia crnal enough was very civil, although he told them he had Grant had held in ehcck the fierce wrath of An- Louis
superintending the loading of • couple of
drew Johnson, who etood ready to make good
to take up Mr. Shaw's ease thua:
set their party on its bet, and in return they
wagons with trunk* to go out Into the country,
I hare been thloklng of nominating myarlf fbr Corpes*
hia pledge for blood and confiscation. He stated when his
fkmily were to spend the summer, reI ihal I howl about 'bloetol bond. had thrown him overboard, and he could have
mm of theaa day*.
"I hare moved an army
that twelve months since he had written a letter ports him a* aiying
hoUrra" and unequal taxation, make a few ipeeehaa, have
do with them. Further, in his
them printed and distributed In the tmall towns, i«raent a nothing more to
He atill ftnd I have rimvi-1 a family, and of the two it If
Grant.
for
declared
had
he
which
in
few Sabhath School llbbartra and tlien declare that "al- own choioe
language, be asked them to say to declared for him aa the only hope of peace to the easier to more an army."
though I do not covet the honor, I am ready to aerva my
of tht Democratlo Mr.
th«
A beautiful and elegantly dreeeed woman,
and
principles
proclaim
country
Seymour and the whole world that they land. Elect Grant and all will be well; defeat
Mends may m
wife of ft nwpectable German merchant In Troy,
I arty In whaterer sllualioo my political
fkvor of imserv- had been from the first secretly in
commotion
internal
At to place me." The only trouble with m« k this I
and
waa found lying in a state of
him, and intestioe fueda
stupid intoxication
ed nine montha In the aim* ami fought and bled and died
peachment, and now they might one and all go would continue in the land, preaaing back our in a doorway in Albany on Sunday.
a little ahou* Long Bridge In Washington. To be lute I
the
first
this
with
and
It
he
as
will
far
to
h—Iso
cared,
keep throwing
didn't aerva long, but the politician*
Last Friday evening Mr. Calvin Bruce of
coming proapecta, and opening the way for wider
Inmyfeea. It la awful to attempt to creep ap uader auch interview ended.
There have been several
South Wallingftml, Vermont, retired to bed,
dlaadranlagea. doing to Congrras acems out of the quesruin.
tion, but I shall try after Mr Shaw gets through.
leaving hi* wife attending to ber fkmily oonoere*.
others, and finally during the last week these
One of the political stories told and believed Next morning she was found dead, sitting on
said that the President had been
gentlemen
the
from
results
flttal
The Troy Timtt says
that the legislature haa paa- the do*r-«tep, with her bend leaning against the
and would not help in the com' in Pennsylu nia is
been in her usual
Illinois cattle disease have not been limited to brought around,
the rich to divide their aide of the door. She had
a law
aed
compelling
health previously.
ing campaign. Mr. Johnson mads some grand
animals alone In that locality t
acren
with
the
years.
poor every
Counterfeit 10a on the Saratoga County Nat"A young man name I Abram Smith, empl-yed l>y
promises, so tbey tell their friends, but their property
Ahram O. Wanda, who also lost two enwt that dle>l on
the Republican merchant, manu- ional Bank, Waterford, New York, are in cirnature has not been ascertained.
Suppose
somewhat
and
arms
wrrw
hands
Ilia
Wnlnrsday last.
ftnd give
facturers and builder* of Cinoioaati (or Boston) culation. They ftre poorly executed,
scratched by berry bushes, and lo this maimer the poteenThe New York Cilittn (a an anient Demoevidence of hftving been subjected to some proerus matter or rtrns was InimcuUtcd Into his arm. The
not
resolutions
and
a
call
should
pus
meeting
ms to give an appearance of having been aome
limb began la swell and pain him very much. He eon- cratic organ, but it ii more candid than moat
with any persuited a physician, but hi* condition ra|«dly grew wore*,
time in circulation.
and chicanery. to employ any man or associate
and on Saturday resulted In hi* death. A sister of the de- organ* of that party of ihama
son that did not vote the Republican ticket,
ceased. who attended him In hi* but lllneaa, klsaed him
It is now stated that no arm* will be iaroed
Preaidenthe
of
it
Accordingly aaya, speaking
alter hi* death, and was also Intoctrd by the dlsrase. Thl*
what would workingmen l« likely to any or do at prwent to the Southern militia.
morning she wa* lying vary low, and It 1* thought cannot tial proepecta: "Oar nation would be saved
Another man named Ostrander wa* eutMrquenlly
A rich lady has died ia New York, under clrabout it7 Call it Democracy T Yea this ia prefvoorer.
were Horatio Seymour elected; but can thla be
Tl .at the
aflected In the aame manner, but I* Mill alive.
rise to suspicion* of
what Democratic employers are doing at cumstnnces which gave
cisely
death of Smith wa* tha mult of the Infection there I* na done?
would
b«
Alone the atruggle
doubtful,
and the body ia to be exhumed.
doubt. 1%*** facta (how that caution should be used, not
we have not aeen a Democratic poisoning,
and
the
South,
only In preventing the spread of the eootagton, but In and he haa been weakened by the untrue teleeIf you deaire to witnaaa the operation of a
at the North, or heard of a Democratic
tion of the candidate for the Vioe Prvaidency." paper
leech, let it be mid to one of the Dlaira that you
|( touching the dcoeaaed animals."
speaker, denouncing the outrage. On the con- have an ofltoc ftt your disposal.
Oen. Thomu Ewing, Jr., of Kansas, was
A movement la on foot in aouthern cirolea to
trary, moat of them indorse the policy. This is
among the candidates fbr the New York nomina- obtain a September aeaaion of Congress sustain- the
Democracy of 1808. It ia the kind of DeAt
opocch,
XKir rvnr.rcATiosB.
tion as VToo-Prttklent | and some Democrats ed
by Southern unionists, who urg« aa a reason mocracy that the bloated bondholders and arison the outskirts of the crowd called for choers
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totbebmseon Friday evening a baudawae

Grant and Colfax banner.
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LOC.

a

ship

are

on

tbe etooka at Castioe determined to

tbe bull of it.

.Vttrjf Ymrt! I I'm*.

PoBTtMol'TII. N. II., AO?. 19, H'>S.
Mb. EoitibTht U 8. 8. Algoroa wimuocealully launched from the Alabama ship-house
at the Sit* Yard un Tuealay about 12 o'clock.

lot been furnished aa the ba*la of population
within th* military ages. many or Uie smaller
aa<l poorer town* ara unequally bardeaed hy
debts thus incurred hr the common Hsfoaaa, and
whereas. the ie^idatare ot Maine, by a roaelv*
approTed March tweaty-fiflh. In th* rear of our
Lord one thousand eight band rod and atxty-lbur.
reovgnisiag the Juitleo of equalising thoaa burdens so for a* practicable,declared that tba *tate
» a, hi hi aaeaue some portloa of sueh debtai lb* re

kn>

tkf Smsttmd //•*'• tf Mtprurn
l« H imcM
lafMweia LfiaMnrt tttmklid a« follow*!
Bach city, towa and plantation shall
ttscnea I
reeelve and bo relmbarood from the state oaa bur.
tired dollar* lor everr man fornlshcd for tba all:*
tarv service of the I'altad States, toward* lu quo
ta for the tarm of three year* under the aall of the
president ul Julv second, eighteen hundred aad
• sty-two, aad all sabeeqeeot call*. aad la tbo
same
for every Ma so faratohod aad
for any shorter period, In a manner as

proportion
accepted

hereinafter provided.

fcacr. 't The corernor and council shall appoint
a conimi«atoa of three persons or ability, wbo shall
be qualified l>r oath before the govsrnoraod council. ami wh'i shall audit the claims of cities, town*
a
plantations for reimbursement under Ibis aca
with pow<r to send for persons and papers,and thev
or place* as they may Hi d
•tiall mart at such
o->bv«aleal for the thorough Investigation «f oai-li
or sahl elalia*. aad tbelr deals! on shall bo final and

extremely pleaaant, and a
to witness the
very large erowd ajaemtled
launch. The Portsmouth Comet Band wa*

The weather

AN ACT provldlag lor the equalisation of municipal ni dobta u4 a Untiled awumpUon and
reimbursement thereof by (be *ttte.
Whereas, the teveral (III**, town* and plantation
la Ue MiU of Xalno, In ro*pundla( to tho calli
of th* prealdent for tb*lrqu<taiof troop* during
the laU war fur tba pnwi niton of UN national
oilstonea, were called apon to par Urfa boontlaa to thoaa of their MUw-citlisns who enlisted
la defence of tlia men tad property of tha nation
and whereas. In eonsoqavaoe of thoaa (taatoa har-

wa*

place

present and JiteuurxU iuim enlivening *tr»,
the ship placidly moved upon the unrippled
water* of the Pieoataqua. Among the distinguish t-d «uitur* promt were the Hob. 0»l«nn
Welle*, Sec. of the Navy, Rear Admiral Hidf«r.l, Rear Admiral Joeeph Smith, Chief of Da.
Yards and Dock*, Com. Thornton, A. Jenkina,
Chief Uu. Navigation, Paymaster Horatio
Bridge. Chief Da. ProtliloM and Clothing.
Wm. P. S. Sanger, Civil Engineer Dm. Yarda
and Ducks, and Senator Qrimea.
Doatawain Andrew Milne and SailmakerJ.
W. North have beea detached from the Navy
Yard. Theee officer* have been acting In the

as

without appeal

tUcr 3. Whenever said eommfsslon shall determine what amouot any olty, town or plantation is
entitled to ho reimbursed under tbo provision* of
tin. acl. tic v shall Issue a certificate thereof under
their b inds to said city, town or plantation, and a
duplicate or the same to the state treasurer!to and
tho
whenever aaW certificate shall bepreecnied
state trtaeoror by the treasurer of said munlelDaiIty or >ome duly aatborlaed apst tberoot, then
the eald treaaarer shall Isewe to said olty, town < r
pla lUtloa tho beads nf the state, as berola provldcd. with tho fractional eiceee lee* thaa one
huiKlrod dollar* la onrroney. Or If any olty,towa
our
hat
Wa
doff
sitteea
soma
years ago.
nAt,
or plantation thall elect to rooolvo th* ralaaof Ito
to our able predecessor, although aomewtat
Mid l>oa<U la e«rrency. then tho said troamrrr
•hall soil tho same on account of said olty, town < r
f tllea from hia high estate by being elected to
i>i.uitation, and pay to tho same tho not prucooda
of said aalo.
Congress after ha*in; occupied tha honorable
HBCT. 4. TM treasurer of state, wun ire Mn»i
a
the
of
member
active
Praaa.
of
aa
positioa
Maater Laborer* and Maater Sad- of the governor, li hereby authorised to prooor*
on the fkith of the stfct*, by issulmc th* bunds
momentary weakness which aomctimee ooroes eapacitieeof
maker, but the construction of the recent act (hereof, a loan or loans ol three million fir* hunto that protseeion aa well aa others, but which
thousand dollar*, or «o much thereof m may
of Congrea* ia aujh aa to allow civilian* to fill dred
be needed lor the payment ol «uch »uin a* the citiala be frowned upon nnd discouraged by the
there plaeea.
ies, towns and plantations may he entitled to be
craft. No one ahould take upon himself the
reimbursed under Ihli act. Said bond* to be dated
that the citiiena of thia oity are
It
la
rumored
one
dutieu of the Journalist without accepting
April Irst.ln the year of our Lord on* thousand
to purchase the U. 8- 8.
eight hundred and sixty nine, reiinturvabl* in
of the fundamental principle of the Order, making preparation*
twenty y*ais ft urn that det*. and bearing interest
a fourth rata S.rew Steamer to b« told
at th- rat* of tlx per eent. * year, payable both
that he. like £*an. may be n servant unto hie Lucca,
at the Navy Yard, at auotioa, in a Haw day*,
principal and InterMt In Uoston, or at the treaath*
brethren. He may make other men bat moat
ury of Maine, at tile option of the holder* and
will ba a good investment, aad the people treasurer
rhia
it hereby authorised to luue bond* there*
lloaeet, grateful Society
not make himsstt
for la mma Dot 1cm than oa* hundred dollars each
i eat* a learner, and on e*«
have
caa
the
i»f
city
with eoupons fbr th* InUrast, uayabl* **tnl-*nappreciates him and hia never-ending Inborn 1
:ureiona can feel perfectly aafe. She will no nally. Eaoh bond alor*«aid, shall b*ilp*d by th*
f jr their individual promotion ; but if he, lihe
from
route
the
treasurer,
be
on
countersigned by th* rovernor, and at1 lonbt, If
put
purchaeed,
the horae, flnding out nnd using hia great
tested by th* secretary of (tat*,with th* leal of th*
to the Shoal*.
Portsmouth
but
th* coupon* rhall b* signed by th*
stat\
strength, ahould snuff a wny more grassy nnd
or by aome person duljr authorised by
The Piacataqua River Agricultural Society treasurer,
/eAeriooisi.
viom
than
the
welWworn
or
the
name
or the treasurer may b* engraved
him,
green
■ill hold a Cattle Show and Fair, Sept. 8th,
on said coupons as the governor and council (hall
no me illuatrioua membera of aocicty whose
the
treasurer
aiay advertise far proand 10th, and preparations are being made direct And
posaU fbr any or all of th* loan* her*lob*fbre
great abilities aeem one and all to point to- )th,
the
ot
Miller
W.
Frank
as
a
auccr**.
h* shall deem expedient.
to make it
nimut, In such papers
ward* the sneaking quarter of tha moral c<>m8scr. »
There shall b* raised by taxation *ach
ia one of the manager*, aad when
CAr*«ic/«
himvelf
derm
with
with
eighteen hundred and six
pious gratitedeiaay
year.commencing
paaa,
Frank ha* hold of the rein*, w* nut always
ty>alne, th* Inter**! on suoh sums a* said commisnod ben*lf well adapted to take n part In the
sion may find du* under th* provlsloas of this act,
Hounui
and racceas.
together with suoh a «um far a sinking fund as Inomtrovsrsy hecnuae they do not underetand rxpeet apeed
vested year by year will meet the payment or said
York C*MN/y Men It* Ike Weal.
it* merits.
bonds at their maturity, to be ass*seed and oola call
receive
vsed
to
wera
we
n
pie
Yesterday
Hiiteen year*—half of n generation—mnke
lected at thesatn* tlm* and In th* sam*raaon*r as
'
Governor of lowa. th* usual slat* tax and In addition th*r*tot and
great change in the life of the Ynnkee people, from Hob. Samuel Merrill,
th* last named sum so rals*d Is hereby pledged
M. went to I?wa twelre year# ago and shall b* held as a sinking lund to b* Invested
bustling nnd moving, going hither nnd yon. Oovernor
executive as hereinafter provided, and applied to the pay.
hia
where
integrity,
from
Duxtoa,
nnd
leaving the old to aettle among the new,
inentof th* principal of Ui* bonds Issued by th*
•mid nil never forgetting to "move on" to and financial ability won (or him friendship authority of th* fourth section of this act Th*
slate treaiurtr, with the advice ol th* governor,
have
citiseaa
Aa oar friends, French nnd and confidence, and hi* fellow
their grnvee.
shall from time to tlm*. as said sinking fond shall
rank*. HI* war be received Into the treasury, Invest the same, as
ft«remo*t
in
their
Mm
w
our
af
thoee
hone
faces
placet!
around
table,
Pieree»sat
well a« the Income of said fund as Itshall to rue. In
was Col. of the
beet
he
to
the
ie
record
;
equal
they oUled up, who neerly a deonde since were
any of the bonds of this state or th* bonds of th*
wounded
wa*
and
dangerously
Ualted Statesi and th* proeecd( ofsueh Investment*
wont to "run in" to the Eatltr* Journal of* 37th Iowa regt.
s J they U11 du* and ar* paid Into th* treasury,
front ot Vickaburg, and it ia un.
Cos, not many yet remain. Out theae yeara with tirant in
(hall o* re-invested In Ilk* manner and beheld by
to aay that with the reat of ua he
said treasurer far th* parpoee heroin meationed.
seem to have left no trace of weariness nor nee necessary
The treasurer shall keep a register of all the In*
the old Flag.
to the editor who once occupied our place. He follows Grant aad
vestments tuade by him as herein provided, show*
It give* u* muoh pleasure to announce that Ing the date, amount and number of each bond, bv
ban been the same true and tried man elsewhere
Issued aad when It will maturei and In his
whom
to try and be here
that he was here, aad ia the aew home which the Governor ha* promised
annual report he shall Include an exhibit of the
ihia
llarriman
though
evening,
and condition of said sinking tand.
Governor
amount
with
be has chosen and whera hia fellow ciliiens
titer 6. No towns or plantations which tarnishhis ability to get through
have honored him, he will deeervedty call lie expressed doubt* of
ed their quota* as alortsald without tb* payment
with hia buaioeaa elsewhere in order to do *o. of any bounty or by a payment of a less aggregate
around him faithfol friends as he did here.
bounty than the rum reimbursable under this act,
Mntfnle Rjn>ural»n.
shall b* entitled to receive the certlficato providAe+ttirnl.
On tut WdlowUir weak tha Bradford Com- ed by **ctioa third, until th*y hav* furnished th*
On Friday n little French boy by the nsme
with a certified copy of a rot* of suoh
commission
thia
of
city.
of Knight Templar*,
towns or plantations appropriating th* sum to
of Rom had hie hand caught in n machine in mandery
eraineut cvnnitnder *i»iwhich they would be en'ltled or the surplus of tli*
Parker,
Kdward
jr.,
Pep|<erell Mill No 3, laying bare the hand of
same above th* amouut actually paid out, to the
lei tha At. Al^tn Commanlery at Portland •oldler* who enlisted or wer* drafted aod went
all flesh nnd eipoeing the wrist joint. A little
1 tnd with tliem went on a Crusade down tha
away duriag th* war, or If d*eea**d to th*ir legal
girl very soon after white showing how the ac- ' tarbor. W» war* promised, at our requaat, a representatives Mo money or bonds (hall b* paid
to any city, town or olaautlon ror men when it Is
in
the
very
cWJent happened clipped her haad
In evidence that said credit was granted by the
1 Mailed account of this plemat excursion, bjr
name place, producing another wound almost
state as a gratuity fbr which iher hare paid no
1 >no of the Sir Knights, and have kept our Ct<lconsideration. No payment shall be made to any
equally painful and dangerous to that of the imnn
th* provisions of
o|wn to tha latest moment to reoaiva it, elty, town or plantation, uuderthe
Warren
Dr.
attended
both
were
slat* from said
by
all nidi du* to
boy. They
We thank tha emi- this aci, until
i>ut it haa Dot reached us.
town
or plantation shall be tally liquidated.
a.
to
the
haad
elty,
anve
who le hoping
received
the
ComAll
by aay elty,
of
7.
Hkct.
payiurnU
nent commander and many others
town or plantation, under the provisions of thl(
Ttmf mfMn.
we might
wishes
that
tbatr
kind
ft>r
th*
slat* from all
be
deemed
as
mandery
relieving
act. shall
The Kepublicaaa of Kittary Fervid* had
tartb*r claim* onaocountof their respective war
it w u rather hard to
them,though
at
accompany
on
Thursday
h*
to
th* axtlnirrand
flag
raising
shall
another
applied
debu, and the same
land for
said utunlclpalwhtok J. IL tUobvrn, tiq., preeided. with «•>- be plaeed under arrest In a foreign
piishmentof IkdMSWiSMIsf
ol
this
the
to
Biddeford
!
act,and
We are .1,0- Incurred prior
drNM from J. K Butler ,eaq., of tb«
passage
not doing what we ware unable to do
as provided fbr in section six, and for no other purJourr.al, and Kt«, A. J. PMItnoi, of Roibary. not
Sir
dear
m in,
minute
a
but,
shall
such
whenever
but
municipality
exactly
any
jnis#,
Oar Klttery correspondent wmb us a lively
not be Indebted at such time to the amount it may
us two minutes notica a id wa
It
shall
account of tha meetiag. The Portsmouth C< r- KnighU. give
h*r*ln
Male
a*
the
from
provided.
receive
Ml Bm I *h in tlti«lue«. Spirlinl addree- are off with you, and never shall give a harder
apply such portion thereof as may be sufficient for
1*
authorised
O'Ncil
and
Its
Indebtedness!
or
Mmri.
Marvin,
m*»ls
eea were aleo
by
"crip" unleas his digits ahall be store tnuscu* liquidation
to make *uch disposition or th* remainder as suoh
aad J. Horace Kent. Porttmovlk Journal.
lar.
municipality may determine, for Its oorporat*
Make
to
beea
baa
trjlng
Ai iatereeted party
purpo*es| but In no c.i.«* shall th* ram* b* divided
weetern
|»*r capita, or distributed In any manner among
U appear that tha Itepublioaaa of tba
the Inhabitants thereof.
Ureal harm awl dlseotafbrt I* eaused by the u*o
tier of towaa ia tkia county, have gone back of puricatltes wlileh nl|>* u4 rack the system.
titer. H. The comaiU*lon*rsshall report their do1
or wllliag- 'Parson*' furxatlvs Pills,' are free rn>« all Impure
felt
no
ing* nt any time when requested by the governor
aad
love
record
their
upon
I
their
In
and
health
are
mild
aad
and
counell, and shall make a final report of all
giving
matter,
aeaa to work for tba auooaaa of tbair priaoiple*.
their doing* as soon as may be, during the year
aparalleaa.
one
thousand
«lgfit hundred and slxty-uln*,to th*
be:
It
to
Wa <•!. this to ba falaa aad no* know
At thl• season of tha year, erampe and pains In ,
said governor aid council.
the bowels, dysentary, diarrheas. *o~. are quite
for a mors eatkasiaatio and determined mam
tUM
commissioners are auinorireu 10
9
Hict.
romuiou, and »h«uld be cheeked atonee. Mtaes'i ;
who shall r>« by them sworn, and
of workiag Rapabliaaaa we have not mat for jaetfeee Ltmmtmt i« the best article that can ba ; cIk om a elerx
or their pruoecdlnga. They
Ml
record
>hall
Impa
uh<I In alt such caees, ma<l should be kepi la every
a long tima.
Kittery aad Alfred vera the only Dually
•re also authorised In •• IminI*t> r oaths and afllrmand other persons
officers
to
allone
municipal
town* in ika oounty that laat year increaeed
Htrr. ItX Any person wilfully and corruptly
tkeir Republican majorities.
They will both TO BBAUTMY ANI» PHK88 TilR HAIR, AND 1 swearing or alarming teNely to any malarial mat*
do aa well or batter thaa thea, »n I let tha rrolor* it lu IU naluial eolt.r.aiid Impart that tar, before mkI commissioners, or aitbar of thetn.
and punished
watch firve bura aa atea lily aad brightly eUa- beantllnl sloes,odor. efe u«# Mm* 3. A. AluiVi »hall ha deemed guilty of perjury,
llain Itaaronnn or l>nnaa-, »■* Imprisonment But lese than una nor mora than
where aa tbera, aad wa will give a glorious ac- Ivfiuri* (■»»
another ta
MM
Prloo
ears
and
lu
Bra
procuring
sail*
i
eer
»
it
any
fr
y
nu. (in
dnugi
count from Old York.
In3l
commit perjury halara (aid commissioners, or eiim livtltr.
shall l>a punished In Ilka mannar i
of
them,
ther
ffr«*a«l.
and If any parxou (half wlltully aod oorraptly enSenator Cragin of Jfew Hampshire arrived
deavor to Inclta or procure another to commit pap
mYotieet,
of tham,
jury before said commissioners, or either
in town oa Monday laat, aad ia stopping at tha
la not committed, ba shall ba punished
thoujh.lt
Highland House at tha Pool.
by linpri«onm*nl not lees than six months nor
>l«th raltkti, rmklM and Tan.
mora than two year*. And any peraon who ihall
Tk* Cmnr+H(ton mt Atfr+d.
lalaaly make, altar, forxe or counterfeit any oarThe i>nly rtllthU re>< edy f»r thoeo brawn dlaOa WeJaeaday the copperheads of thia C»un- ( uliinlKHU »n lb* llM i» "r»rr»'» u»tk amd frttil* tift-rfate, eadoor-cmeut or algnatare of aald aonimlseteoer*. or either of them, or of their olarki or
ty nomiaated tba following liat of eandidatee : Xim." Prepared uilvby l»r. B. C. F«rry, W of their clerk, or with latent to defraud ihall falecHood Si, New York. Qf Sold erory where.
Jn lgt of Probntt—Asa Low, Sanford.
ly make, alter, forge or oounterleltany pnbllo reclimipjM
••
ord cr proceeding, or aay paper, writing or docu-A. K. Tripp, Wella.(Wherr
Htfultr
ment Bled with or presented to tham, or either of
are you, John ?)
them.and any person uttering and puhllahlng u
Tho llrktrJ Term.
Shtryff~Abijah Tarboi. Diddeford ; Treastrue any Instrument bafora mention*!. knowing It
urer— f. F. Leavitt, Waterboro ; Co. Coai
to bo Ihlse, forged or counterlelt, shall bo punishAunstla mrar.bly an unhealthy month, and
J. M Coaaiaa. Kennebunk ; Se*,itort—J, M.
ed by Imprisonment not leas than one nor mora
he dog da»s are nnlrermllr qnoted W an unthan Ire yeari
Barbaak, A. i>. Marrow, Nathan Neal.
To defray the expenses Incurred In
HUT. II
Miimm m«re frequently term II tea'.thy mm
.Vel Jettle*
the execution at this act, tho tcoeernor I* hereby
lata fetally It this Cm Uw kt any other, owing
aulhorlaed and directed to draw hi* warrant from
Oar aitisens have been very much Interested
rhla t». there- time to time, fbr said expeodlturea, provided they
M tlM Itltitlioa or the system.
ia tba peoapeats of gentlaaaea of eapital buildare a willed aad allowed by the governor and
fore. the proper time lotiei rwe<ly that will
ing a new mill for fine cotton work oa Factory race pern to the strength and lortlfr the aystem
Barr. It. This act shall bo published by tho
Oa Wednesday pari lea ware a«ali at tho a taaka at dleeasas. Btperiewee haa secretary of slate ta eome newspaper In every
lalaad, (Uoo.
county where a newspaper is prtated, for three
preeeat examining tba location, but ws feel at •lemoneirated tho iaet that 1I08TBTTBIVS suceaaatva-waeks Immediately previous to the anSTOM ACH BlfTBM Is the best mo lelne used to
definite
eoaeluthat
ao
to
stata
nual eUctlon In Heptember next, with the reliberty oaly
ac-om tlah thisdetirnbli otije t
Oy IU in the solves of this legislature providing Ibr an amendsione have been reached by them.
ment ol the constitution so aa to authorise a limit
appetite la lnoraa«od. diction promoted, nil fhol- «<l reimbursement of municipal war
expenditure
.VerfA ITatorW*.
tngao/deproeaioa remoeed, and tho vltnl fnnnilon* by loaning the credit ot the state.
Rbct. 13 Sections twelve and thirteen of this
Oi Tuwdny morning of 1 wit week, Mr. Ln* restored The aSicled should ntvN nil pernlnlous
act t* approved by the governor, and tho remaintt North Wnlerhoro*, alcoholie properAliens purporting U ho tunlos nnd
ther rh**e.
sections shall take eflbct on tho Brat day of
eihll- ing
November, eighteen hundred aad ai xty eight i
w*nt iato hia Mable, and while tyiag up ««• of reiloratiree, u the/ only affxd temporary
entail dangerous, If not hat If It shall not appear by the proclamation of
nnd
Irniion,
erentnally
bim
threw
klidon ih« bntm* fri(kt(ii«l iq<I
the governor, aa provided la the restilvee hereinfatal, results ThU la norrr tho onto wlU HOS> before
nimed, that a majority of tho Inhabitant*
out of the *table door. Mr. Chaee fell on hi*
TBTTKH* NTOMAi'U DITTKICS They afford voting on tho qaortlon proposed la said reeolvea
back and the eow panlng ont o»er him atrnck
wltbont are In (hvor of the amendment proposed therein,
permanent batirAI m< saolhe the nerrna
and that said amendment ha* beoome port of tho
her toot on hi* mouth, outtiog a ?«*h en inch reactionfotlowl
g their wan. Th wenk nnd debll. constitution, then said sections from one to alevoa.
i»l » half l.m*. through the nnder lip. knock- lUied. hy IU aid. awake tun eon to of tho enjoy Inclusive, of thl* aot ahall bo Inoperative and
ing out the Nr front unier i«ik, *n I n pife» i meat of lUh, nnd they aro o ah led oaee morn to vote.
• >f the jaw
Wmm, *n<l kaotkiai out uM utl mho their uecatomed
[Approved Msreh 7, IMS.)
HOBpositions la sealety.
breakmc off two of tke front upper Mh. The
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stitulion so as toanthcriie a limited reimburseqnite
iek, and Mr. Cheat
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ment of municipal war expenditures by loaning
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P.
&
k
eonpany
P.
The
hnm let on the habitable globe where they may
that the following bo proposed a* an amendment
offering eienrektn ticket* to Wolfrboro* mm! not ha band.
Aqul.
of the constitution af Uils state, whloh, whea apand adopted In the manner provided by
Centra Harbor If. H.—oat of tko plenanntaat
constitution, shall beoome a part thereof, viai
ronta in New Ravland, nt rednoed rntaa. and
A. CARD .—A Clergyman, while re
ARTK'LK XI.
In &>uih \morica a< n iii'teionary. discovertickets e«n be prairad nt either of oar eitj •"lini
TW« atata la auili«rta*<l lo Im*
ed a ah nad aimple reioedjr W the Cora of NorptjrMl*
Vrl- wlthla u>wtjr-«M jrurt, at a rat* of Inlcmt not
•lepeta. By leaving kere on tke enrly nomine ton* Wraknee*. Karl* IVcay. l>i%ea*oa ol the
anaatal
■» v*r«*nt
aa<1 Nominal tlr/nna, nad tho whole train ol
m^odlaK
nary
poyapla
ayaar.
n ait
weetern tmin the exonreioniet enn
J»niaurdrra trvuichl on hy baaefel and fietoae habnually, wbl«h bond* »>r thalr procaadt (ball
noble
•»the
numbers
tkia
towaH*
lb*
of
Um
in
wtod
ralBbunaaaat
Uraat
hate
been
car*.I
and
its.
nil*
return
tolaly
ride
aero**
the
Lahe
hy
ty
V«ndltaraaInourml by thaetUa*. town* and planismedy. Prompted hy n desire to benett the nfevening with otUy enn ikaip ef can. and that flkted
tation of lha iUW for war purpoaaa during tba raand oar. r innate. | mil MDd the reoipe lor
(
at Dover.
preparing nnd name thia mad lelne. In a sealed ea- ballian, a pan the follawtat baam 8»cii«tlr,t«n
and plantation (ball rtcalva Iron tha «tata ona
relope. I» nnv one who needs It. FVee »f Ckwf.
Kmfrprim «i ilfrr*.
handrail dollar* for aaarr Kaa furaltbad for Ua
fddrrw, JONKPH T. ISM AX, IM.es O. Msp. no. SmXP
military aarrioaof tba laltad HUtaa undar tad
W. M. Lit I left* VI k Co. are bnildlng n forge Wr Mease, 5rw fsr» CVp.
altar tba Call of July 9, elrht«*a handrad and
three etory Praneh roofed building. 73* 3D
•Utir two. and aoc<«pu<l by lha l" a I tad Stataa toward* lu «(aoU fbr tba tarn of thraa yaara, and la
feet in tbe publie *seere wb*re the| poet office
tha (Ma prvpwUua for arary Baa to toatebed aad
building fornerly etood, which will U eow
aay shorter parlod ; aad tba nuaa
awaptcdlafar
tall uarnaat fur any claim apoa tba
•hall ba
Mr. Chartm
pleted h nhowt two Mtkt, The upper story
la I his oty, Aug 15, hy «ee. J. Mmaa,
state oa aaaonot af Its war dabu by aajsuab mu«
fta»>.
both
ls,
f.Mil
will be oeeupted by the Mssonie Fraternity. of I'borrh Mkt Mka Jorie M. B.
nicipality. A auamiwlon appointed by tba car*
Nr. Jms«t
In this
Aaf 13, hy Bae. J. Mreeaa,
araor and eoaacll (ball daUralaa Ua »aw»l ta
which there ll n floonablng Lodge la thai Vtaihsr nnddty.
Mho Hansy tVmwra. heU si K.nai>aa>
whiab aach rlty, town aad plantation ta aatltlad \
htas«, Ami U, by Hee. J. Haema. Mr. Wyntt to ba davotad to nrk ratebaraaowai. tba snrplns.
place, while the remaining portions will be en>
Aaa
CWt, If
of Saa rmamsea, Cat, nad Mlsa Mary
■msry,
aay, to ba appropriated to tha aoldiart who aacopied by LittMtM, Lenvitt 4 Co.. enterprieliMador vara dimited aad waat at aay tea darIn 1Mb etty. As|.U,ky Ese J. Mwh Mt «m»»i
Ing yonng men, t>e the dry imh, gvoeerian
lag tba war, or U daaaaaad to tbalr lagal rapro■n^ntt aad Km ■ ihia>sh fckt, of B.
aantallraa. Tha liana of bawl* haraby aatbomad
nad elething hneinean. ftweeeen In then.
*baU aot aaaaad la Ua aoragata Uroa Mllliao
MUms
In baodrad tboomad dollar*, and Uls aaawdmelt
naat *ball aot ba aoaatrwad to panalt Ua aradlt
Charlea W. Brewetar, eeq. of Portanooik,
ofthoauiatobadtraatly or tndiractly loaaad la
mm fcr aay otbar parposa.
New Htapehire. Elitor and Proprietor of the
CTBeimm of dsaUM^ nsl eenadtnf tft Uam, Inserted aay tbsr
"*
That Ua aldanaaa <4 aitlaa. Um aateatMmfl
hi i
and one of the oldbgt
wrre highly pleased with » call upon na
Tuttlty from the Hub. John IL t'mcb,
iwnih*r of Coihtw from North Cirvlint
Mr. French will be remembered by our older
reaidentn in the county na the {tnUI and racy
Jovmal of ikli city be•4it«r of tht
fore it *u |>uroha*rd by Mr. Cowan and united
with tk« U****, krniu| tht Union ash J«ia-

W*

od

j

—

Special

Cved

•

DIED.

Poeteaaontk /rare*!.
SJltoraln the Stat* died at Mi ijjwt la
thal«Uy h* wnak, Mr. hwKn wi aUty.
•Is years of ago.

i

--?!

iimi^miii

Mnrp J- W» sf Mama P. CM,
-

ai'iSssnSiSss'-

JTew Mveru*ewumta.

prtpoeed In

,8hall Um
lie the aaaumptlaa of municipal war debts bjr
loaalar the eredlt of the luutoiawviut ool
henaxeeedTng la Ik* aggregate three ■lltloo aIn
dred tboaaand dollar*, aa propoeed by resolve
of Uia lortr-eevealh legislature I' And aald inhabItaat* shall vote by ballot aa aald question, 1*0ee
th«
lo (kvor of Mid amendment expressing It bv
word •Yea,' and those oppoaad 10 the ameodineil
ballon
the
a»d
'No*
word
1
•ipraaalBK •» by Um
la
(ball ba received, sorted. oounted aod declared
meetings, and
open ward, town and plantation
aldertbe
lists of tha Tutor* »ball bo aiada oat bjr
and clerka of aald
wen, selectmen aad aasessora,
aama man
cities. town* and plantatioa*. la Uta
Into
nara* votea for aenatore*ad ahall be returned
tba ctfflea of tha ae«retary of itata wlthl* twenty
and
tba
And
alactlon.
governor
day* af.fr aald
of
eounell shall forthwith, after tba aspiration
raid votos.
eoart
aad
examine
•aid tweaty day*,
Inhah
and irit shall appaar that a minority ol tba or tha
In fkror
ItanU voting on aald question ara
of tha
propoaad amendment. It (bail become part
constitution. And tba governor *ball thinupvn
laet.
l**aa hi* proclamation waking known tba

Rtflvti, Tbat tha secretary oi (Uta aball pretha several aillea.towni and planpare ami lurnlth
forego
lallo 1, blank return* In conformity to tha
a copy of
injf rerolves. with a eopy thereof, alto
In
tyi*.
large
(ubmltted,
printed
tha question
3*33
(Approved March 7, ISM ]

Bankruptcy Notices.
District Court of tha V ml tad States.
of mains, in the matter of
a*
L'ranu* O, Braokett. Individually aad
ol
Flfteld A Bracket!, Bankrupt. In
member of Arm
bankruptcy. Thla la to give notlee that a petition
of
haa been preeented to the Court, thla l*th day
August. by I'ranut 0. Braokett of Berwlrk .a bank,
deoreedtohaveafUll
ba
ha
that
may
rupt praying
ttlwharce from all hie debts, provable under
of
the Bankrupt Act, Individually and as a member
the Arm of Fiflsld A Braokstt, and upon reading
bear.
thsCoartthata
la
ordered
It
by
aald Petition,
OoIn* be had apoa the aama. on tha twelfth day of«ld
tober/A 1» I MM, before the Court In Portland In who
Dlitrlct,at3<>MockP.M.,*nd that alleredlior*
t
have proved their debta and other persons In Inters
aad she*
may appear at aald time aad piaoe,
aald
ol
the
have,
why
prayer
eau*e If any they
petition ihould not be granted.
wm. r. rnRDLK.
Clark of Dlitrlot Court (br aald District.

District

3w33

ofAlilliM of his Appointment.
the District Court of the United States, for
l he District of Main*. In the matter of Nath«r.
jal Sawyer. Bankrupt. In Bankrupt*?. DISTRICT
iff MAINE, s». At Blddelbrd. tha eighteenth
Tha undersigned
da? of August, A. U. 1848
hereby |lrM notice of bis appointment a»
Assignee of Nathaniel Hawyer or llollta. In the
county of York and tltate of Maine, wltbln Mid
IHitrlet, who has bean adjudged a Bankrupt upon
his own Petition by tha District Court of said l»is.
(J0IU1AM N. WBYM0UT1I, Assignee.
trlet.
.toller

IN

3WJM

UftlTKD STJTtS DISTRICT COURT.
OF MAINE. In the mutter of
In Bankruptcy.
tlllrer Hill, Bankrupt.
This Is to give notlca that a petition has been presented to the Court, this nineteenth day of August,
IMS. by Oliver Hill, of Berwick, a Bankrupt,
praying that ha our be decreed to bare a tall discharge from all bis debts, provable under the
Bankrupt Aot,and upon reading said petition, It Is
ordered br the Court thata hearing be had upon
the tame, on the twelfth day ol October,A. D. lfW,
before the Conrt In Portland, In said Instrlot. at 8
o'clock. P. M and thst all creditors who hare
proved their debts and other persons in Intereit
may appear at said time and place, and shwweause
if any they have, why the prayer or said petition
should not be {ranted.
WM. P. PRRDLB.
Clerk of Olitrlct Court for said District.
3w33

DISTRICT

I

In

Baukrwptcjr.

N the Dlatrict Court of the United Sutea, for

the District or Maine. Al Hlddeftint,
the third day of August. A. D. 1868. In the
of Jos. I*. Junklns, Bankrupt.
_

Me., on
Salter

The undersigned, assignee of the Estate ot
tald Bankrupt hereby glvae notice that pursuant
to order ofCoartthe aeoood dimtloffof Creditor*
of «ald Dank rapt will be held before J. T). Feaacndeu, Register, a t bta offloe. In aald Portland, on tha
fifth day of Sept. A. D. MM, at 10 o«clook A. M.
and a third gaoeral meeting of aald creditors at
Rlddeford City Rooms, la aald Dlatrtat, on the 7th
day or Bent.. A. 1). IMMt 10 otoek A. M.. for tha
purpoWmentloned In theVthfoetloo of the Uankruj't act of March 2, IM7.
C11A3.0. DARRELL, Assignee.
3w3t

B~LACK-SMITH

8ALE^!—The

STAND FOR

subscriber, on aeooont of fill ok health, of.
frrs for aala hia aland at South Waterboro'. near
tha R. R Depot. consisting or lira acres of land
under a rood state of nil tint Inn. with a well-fin
Ished houea, nam and black-smith ahop. Tha
blacksmith custom established will give three
men conntant employ, and Is one of tha beat looat.ona In the county t and will be told at a harrnln.
II EN RY C. BOOTH IIY
4w34*
Sooth Waterboro'. Aug. 14, IM8.
NOTICE.

HEREBY forbid all pereona trusting mj

I

daughter. Addle Foaa.

on my ao'ount, aa
debts beraafter o> ber contracting
JOHN FUSS.
3wU*
Aug 1». 1068.

ahall pay

llollls,

1

no

FOUND A.T LAST.

Knuckle Washer!

Ransom's

t( Efficient
Wnnliin^-Hnrhlne Companion of IheWrlnjjrr.
A Gool, Durable, Cheap

Like tha Clothee-Wrlnge', It I* light, weighing
than 13 pounds, ana like the wringer. It la attachable to a eommon wash-tub, by means nf a
of screws. Ita capacity at one operation li
pair
from a single article to a tubful. It worki eaay,
wt bra raat and clean, with common (nap. doing
no Injury to button*, or tha moit fragile fohrlc*.
It remove* the dirt like a pair or knuckle* »nder
water, by Ming and rubbing tha layer* of cloth
by
rapidly back and forth against each other, ami salanuecilnK tha suds back and forth In every p
bfe direction. When properly used a child may
operate it.
Every person of rood sensa acquainted with the
Clothes Wringer, admits that It Is a grand rood
thing. Every such person who becomes acfi'ialot>
ed with the operation of this Machine. a<lmlta that
It Is equally as Important as that, while a largo
majority say It Is mora so.
Thl* double-acting, filtering Knaekla Machine
was patented at Trenton. Wayne Co.. Michigan,
Rept- 12, IttUi Introduced Into Maine some three
months since, over twelve handrad have been sold
aod given satlstketloo for aala by
r. TARUOX,
Uenoral Agent for York County, at L. W. Stone's.
34
No. 171 Main street, Blddeford.
lr««

Saco Advertisements.
NEW FIRM.

<l«alrii>r to buy new, *r to Kll M haml, Furniture, should Rive a* a call. We hare • Urn assortment, and no wfl si ft low yde*.
AUo, • Urr> st-ck W CROOKBftY WAUK, which w

THOSE

telllotf cheap.

art

of ftl)

CADINW JOBDINO

dercrtpttaM promptly attended

know our stomachs were not —4>
To drench with purgative*»
Urate Initlnot ahum the hatalal doae
And arary child that Urea.
MAN—TI1KRB 18 A MAN
whoae hand doaa not tremble, bit handle* a
brush with dexterity, and laye on tha Pji.vt that
■ever leave* oolor or stall, lie palnta Klrla. boy#,
men and women, by the hundr«da, arary day and
evening. lie remove* pain a* if by magic, of any
name or nature, whether ebronla or aeote, from a
mosquito bite to tha moat frightful eancer.
simple
Broken down trembling patient* ara sent by tha
officers or hospitals to WOLCOTPB office No. 170
Chatham Sqaara, N. V.,and all pain Is removed
fl r avtry apppllcatlon. frea of eipease, without
money or prte*, for the tenant of tha sunken oallar
of the meanest tenement house, or for tha owners
ot lirown (tone and marble palaces of Fifth Arasue. All,all ara treated alike, and each wait their
torn for an applioatlon of that woadertul remedy,
PJI.V PJIJTT, and all dis:ress, pain and misery
vanlihes instantly, as If commanded by a supernataral a^ent. The soepter ot tha kingdom of
pain Is broken under the touch of tha brash, and
arumblas like a spider's web, where bafbre It held
11s vletlm with an Iron grasp lor a soon of years.
Hundreds of physicians have witnessed the operation* with astonishment, and thosa who expected
to scoff and laugh, returned to prey. \ factory
In Brooklyn and Ihe office In New York is driven
Doeto Its utmo*t capacity day and night. Tha
tor's Wends urge h Ira to doable tha prloe at one* t
but tha doctor, with an empbatlo No. settles tha
matter. The people shall bare It, and arcrrbody
el*e,for 2A cents,50 cents, |t,|3, $3, and $8 per
bottla, aad can select what die they please
Thosa who are able will oarUinly purchase the
dollar
largast slse». for they contain sixteen of the
bottles, and hold enough to drive palo headlong,
Instead ot a small bottla that removes pain only
by Inches.
Dr. WOLCOTT is a man or business. He ha*
been In tha same office nearly eis years, and folks
know Just where to find him. 11a has no time to
visit race course* or base ball matchei-bardly
time to anatch a lunch. People ot common isnse
know that he means Just what ho says. lie has
too much honor to malre a single false statement.
It Is needless fbr us to state the success ha hs* already achieved In the *aleofhl*old standard remedy, the ANNIHILATOK, universally patronised
lor eatarrh and colds In the head, which la to-day
tba only leading and reliable remedy lor that
leather*roe yet universal complaint. otlll more,
he now put* np the ANNIHILATOR la pints, <nsi serf ot k»{f pmf, and makee It oneqaarter
stronger and more efficient, lie ha* eured, by the
use or tbl* valuable medicine, net only thousands
or almost hopelea* MM of catarrh, but hundreds
or weak nerves. Many a man whose bands trambled to inch a degree that It wa* Impossible to
read a newspaper without laying it on a deek, and
who could searoely writ* their name onoe a weak.
6nd Immediate henellt. Pintbottlea hold three or
the GO cent bottles, and he sells fifty pint bottles
to on* or tha smaller lite. Thousands suffer who
would be wholly restored from that disgusting discom.
ease, CAT A Kill I. which leads directly to ling
plaints, dyspepsia, weak nerves, pain In the side
and stomach, and liver complaint. Doctors In
general do not understand catarrh, and fow are
bold enough to deny It. Nothing ever taken Into
the stomach oan care It. for the disease Is In the
bead. Yoa might as well pat a pisster on tha
foot to cure an alcar on the band. Catarrh Is an
ulceration la the head and a running sore i the
matter foils In the throat and clogs itiat night
runs down to the stomach and undermines tha entire constitution.
Catarrh muff will always produce catarrh and
aggravate tha disease. A snerso la nature's most
emphatle No. and oust of any kind Is most positively Injurious
You muat cure the fostering ulcer In the head
and Ihe difficulty In the throat and stemaoh, from
this load of phlegm eonstsotly pouring from the
head, Is removed. It must be cleaned out. Instead
ol adding snuff and more filth.
Uuy none of the Doctor*' remedies unleas In pars
u+iir wrappers.
CUT Tills OUT. post It up, and never forget
there Is ONK PLAOK you can go,orb«oarrled,and
have all physical pain removed, free of expense,
at No. 170 Chatham Square. Now York.ami li Hanovor Street, Boston, when all other dootors give
you upas nopeless.
folks possessed of eommon wit,
Buy bottles that white wrappers fit t
But fools are often caught and sold
With tinted wrappers, brown and old. 4*36

ATRBMBL1NO

—

TO 9'JOO per Month Salary paid
to Agts., male or foraMa. to Intro■I? /
H'hlti
duoo oar Patent
H'irc CI tkrt IAnn. Address the
Y..
or 10
N.
American Wire Co., 78 William street.
4w34
Dearborn street, C'bloaige.

A

COLFAX, and all the leadThe Llvea of (1
ing men of the nation, (orrr 40) in on* volume, by
Dr. L. P. Ilrockett. the popular Hlographlc.il Ml*
tor of " Apple t on'« Cyofopaxl la." Over 60u pt^u
ami 48 One «'ecl portrait*. The only complete or
reliable work of u>« kind publUhed. Prlee vary
low. Bala* Itnmr me. Any Intelligent man or wo-1
nan can clear |IS0 to |AX) per month. One agent
made $300 In Ave week* Bend ft>r circular.
Ad<1r*M ZKIULRK UcCDHUV * Co., PablUh-.
en. Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati, O.. Chi- 1
4*31
cago, 111., or Bt. Louis, Mo.

;

LOWELX.

And nmM«di all hU Ibrmar Fktroaa tod
featle-

Frleada tojiatrofllie Mr. Lowellaabataa
m»n of as|.«r lenoa la the b—laeae.

BILLS

owed Mr. Wentwortb.feawoald Ilk* to bar* rattled on or belora the Ut ol Aafwt.
A. I. WUITWOKTB,
SB
Bico, Ml.

* NEW THING IN StCQ!
A FIRST CLASS

APOTHECARY & DRUG
STORE!

AT NO. 80 MAIN

STREET,

(WthUJ »W»alt* Tarti Hatal),

v

:

A

Largo

O
OS
w

®

|f>

mmsuMs,
BRUSHES,
BRUSHES,
BRUSHES,

M

BE

wallets, Ayotbeeary diaries,
aad Drag
RLANK
BOOKS,
Baetaraa

BOOKS
BOOKS.

♦«.,

Vc.,

+C.

iM I aaw eflhr Ut aaraa la the aahUe,
vaauHUM Md

A

a

WARRANTED

TO

Order* UaakffcUy raealretfaad prraeyUratlead
eftta.

prayarad

torn,**.

c. i,

and alao acting under Un- authority of a rotapaa*ed at a matting of Urn Corporator* of said Com*
panyJuneloth A. D. ISM. In which It wee provlded "That tha booki ofaunaorlptlontolha Capital
Stock In thla Company be open under tbe direction
of Meear*. John B. Drown, St John Smith, T. 0.
Ilersey. John Lyneh. II.M.Jom,U.K.Spring,Ueo.
W. Woodman, Uio. F Hheplay.larael Waahhqrn, Jr.
J. II. Perlev, M N. Rleh. W. P. Mllllkan. Henry
Fox. and Charlei II. Ilaakell, being a majority of
tha corporatori namad In the flrat aeotlon of the
Act to Ineoporate the Portland and Ordenibnrgh
lUllroa I Co., approved Feb. Ilth. A. D. 1867, and
that aald Committee be auihorlaedtoflx tha term
of aubeorfptlon and the tlmae and plaeee lor openIng tha I ook« tlirrelor," do heraby fix and adopt
tbe term* oI auhaclptlon to Hie Capital Stook of
aald Company whloh are heretoauhjulned and tbey
hereby give notice, that fur tha purpoae of reeelv.
aa
log aubscrlpUon* Tor the Stock or aald Company
eatahllahed by the aeta aforeaald according to the
eectiona of raid acu In reaeveral
of
tho
pruvlelon*
lation tli reto, not exceeding twenty thouaand
aharea. Hooka of auliierlptlon will be up n under
lha direction of tho and ralgned, according to the
rezulattoiii prcacrlbod at lha timet and plaoea following. VlSl
At Portland with Kam'l J. Anderann at No. 15 Exchange St. n tha 21th day ol August noxt.
At Weatport with Ham'l Jordm and Ueo. Warren
on the :«th day of Aucnat next
At tlorhain with Fred, llobleon Ibe JOth day of Anguat next.
At SUndlah with II. J. Swatey and Tohlai Lord on
the 90th day of Au/uat next.
At Daldwln wlUi Jauira Norton and D.T. Richardeon. o tho 20t day of Au«uat ext.
At 8et>ai;o with Luther Pitch, on the 30th day ol
Auguat next.
At L'or.il'h with Caleb R Ayer and Albert O'Drlen
on the 'JOtb day of Auxuat next.
At Ulratn with N. II. Hubbard and John ll.Sprlig
on lha iJOth day ol Auguat next.
Holt, on
At Da- mark with J. Dennett and
tho aoth da> or Auguat next.
on
B.
K.
and
Swett
P.
with
J.
Dean,
At Drownlleld
the aoth day of Auluh next.
BarII.
and
Geo.
I).It.
with
Ilaitlnga
At Fryeburg
row* on tho *Mh dav ol Auguat next.
At Drldgton with Hufua Ulbbaand N.8. Llttlefle'd,
on tha JUth day of Auguat next.
Hald Hooka will remain open at e»eh of aald
placea ton aueceaalve daya fro® the datea aforeaald.
Dated at Portland tbla thirtieth day of July, A.
D. 1849.
J. B. BROWN,
UhO. W. WOODMAN,
I. WAHIIIIURN, Jit,
M. If. UIC1I,
8. K HPIIINO,
JOHN LYNCH.
CIIA8. II. IIA8KRLL.
JONAH U. PKRLET,
8. J. SMITH,
IIKNRY POX,
II. N. JOSK.
O. F. 8IIKPLEY,
T. C. HKKSKY,
W. F. MILLILKN.
3w33

THE GOLDEA* STATE.
THE IMMIGIUiJrT

ASSOCIATION

HOMESTEAD

W1

Aieoholio • tlraulanU are ln|urlout to Narra-hcalth,
and «ra ALWAYS followed by DEPRESSING REACTION.

Dodd'i Nerrine and Iovigontor

Ara In ble hu»c»
wbtab will oanennia Ilka Uia flanaa of
Turn from It. Taken tonlo that will rafraah and
nat daatroy. Dodd'a Nervine la for aala by nil

partition.

drngglata. Prloa Ona Dollar. Baa Book of Certlf<»U
laaAaa that anowpaolaa aaah bottla.

DON'T

CALIFORNIA.

HD A DOLLAR!.
Don't

raent.

Fancy

Goods

CLOCKS

Stores.

AND WK WILL ALWAYS 8KLL AT TUB VERT

LOWEST

Spend

PRICES*

CHEAP STORE,

R. L

No.

30.

INDE PP:STDE NT
INSURANCE 00., OF B08T0V.

>300,000 00.

1, 1 Ml.

$150,000 00
1'W.OUI

Cambridge City lk«o>U,

Vt CcMrml aud Vl. ami Canada do
ColLomu ou Coll. Mcuml I>y U. 8. Uonda
Irtrral
Inn maral hjr Hr»i Umtnp oo Real *•-

Ute,

13S Blum Tnul'iV National Itaok
Note* Kerrlrat'l*
7.
Caehaa liaad and la Bank
Inlrral iHruol,

00

10,000 CO
3,000 00

»UOI

Stth, fee Pitckeri,Sulvert, Gobitit,
Cation, Cake Batktlt, fltrry liitktt,
Butter Ditku, Syrup PiUMert,Mu§$,
Salt Celle, Spoont, Forkt, Butter
k'niret, Pie k'niret,
Fruit ifwipet, 8 it err Plated Table Knlvet,
A'apki* Hintt and Box Silver, Hold,
Silver nnd Steel Bowed Speclaclei,
Pocket and Table Cutlery, Raton, Scutari, Porlmonaitt,
Violtm, Accordion»,

30,000 00
IS.000 OR

Fifet, 6c.. t/c.

THE HIGHEST

f3M,9MU

A

NOTICE.
HAVE made suitable prorlaion for the (Up>
port of lay wife, Charlotte Dennett aad shall
not pay any billa ountraoted by her without eoncant or authority from mf,
HORACE D. DENNETT.
3wW*
Dayton, AuKuat I. DM.

PRICK PAID FOR OLD GOLD
AND

SILt'CR.

R. K. TWAMBLEY,

oauumllnf da I mi of any kind.
K. SMALL * SON, Agmt$.
o«3SAjJllf

AT.FRKD BANK.
STOCK DIVIDEND of Ten Do)Ian per
than will t>* payable to tha »took holder*
of tbU llank oo and afi r Saturday, A> f. 15th.
HAM'L M. CAME. Cashier.
3*31
Alfred, Auguit 10, IMrt.

II

Tea

34,000 00

1.7M63
2,190 00

JfWtlrjr,

<l»rk»,

■•114 fillvar and Silver l'laled War*,

1>,M9 M

No

,

Gold mmI Hllm Walcbn anil

OOM

Invertmenta, Jan.

Island

Faotory
coMPBiamo

Citt Diiildino, Diddetobd.

U. 8. d per oral. Dund*
Mm* « per cent do.

TWANBLBV'S.
s jl a o

(3d door above the Poet UOoe),

CA81I CAPITAL

JEWELRY,

AND

Until you hart mi

Tie Lane and Veil Selected Stock

Cook Bro's

Ulyia

Dollar!

a

WATCHES,

We keep nearly everything usually found in

No. 30

Fioe Watch

Factory Island,

Saco.

andlewelry Repairiit

DONE AT 8U0RT N0T1CB AM" IN A SATIS3Uf
FACTORY MANNKR.

I

MOTHERS! MOTHER8!!
MOTHERS!!!
DON'T FAIL TO PROCURE

Mrs, Winslow's Sootkiu
•

Syrup,

For Children Teething.

orrparatlno baa been van) with
NEVER EAILINO 8UCCK88 IN THOU*
OK
CAME8.
BANDS
It aot only rclievee the child from pal a, but
lavtaorataa th« at<>marh and bowaie, rorreeta
aridity, and (h»ea ton* and marry to tha whole
■yitem. It will alao instantly relievo
Griping in th* Ii»wels and Ifind Colic.
Wa believe It tha HI8T and 8UREHT REMEDT IN TDK WOBLI). la aU eaara of DTKENTEKY aad DIAHRlfcEA IN CHILDREN,
Thin valuable

-fl-

'HEN 70a an exh&oitcd by oter-work of
hnd or hand, and fwl the naad of hoi<
thmg Invigorating, don't drink whUkaynor any
Intoxicating thing, whether under tha nana of
lllttera or otherwise, Such ar tie lee gin Jut u
raueh itreagth to your weary body and mind aa
the wbln gtvaa to tha Jaded bona, and no mora.

whathar ariaioir fmui teethia* or a*y oOxrcaaaa.
Vail diracUatu for uaiaf will aoeampaay eaah
botUa. c
Be aura aad call for

I
M
TOR

CHljPROl TEETH IHcf

The Great Quitting Rrmttfy for Children.
Contain* NO MORPHINE Oil POISONOl'S DRUG; sure to Heyulatt the Boteelt;

allay*

nil

1'ain ;

oorr«

ct*

Acidity

of

the

Stomach; nnke* litk and weak children
•tromo nnd hkai.tiit; cure* Wind Colic,
and
Griping, Inflammation of the Dowel*,
all complainta anting from tho effect* of
Ti-cthinf. Call for Mother Bailey'i (Juuting
are safe.
Syrup, and take no other, and you
Sold

kino.

"MRS. WINHLOW8 BOOTHINO 8YRCP,"
H
Having ihf/jc-iimtU of Crana A rmili,"
oo tha outside wrapper. All otfcan an baaa

A.

by Dnifgiat*

and ali dndcri in Med-

RICHARDS, New London, Conn.,

Agent for tho United Suua.

imitation*.

E

ASS AND COMFORT.

COXVlMfllOXERA NOTICE.
Ikt
titmtff Ckmlti W. Klmkolt, lott *f Sort, to
Countf •/ T*rk, 4*etot4, rrprtmltd Imthtnl.
rabaoriban baring h«*n appoUtod by the
providing
to
eoart tor taid o«aatr coiaalMluatrt
prubcto u-mlacall
alaJmol«r*ditor« again**
rooolro aod
HOMES FOB ITS MEMBEB8, Uo
fir#
a*UU of iald Chariot W. Kimball. harab/
ol *»•
Mtk* that (Is aoaUi IVta Um toartii <Ur
And tharabj Induce lamlmUoa.
praaaat
cut. A. i). 18#*, art allowed u>eradltor»U>
will
Tki BUuing of Ptrftti Sight!
thoi
tha/
mm!
Mat*,
to air elalaif agalntt aald
a* Um of*
$t,000,000.
CAPITAL HTOCK
■Ht to axanlaa Um aUiau oi creditor!
third
the
on
boeo.
Thera li Bolhloc to raiaabla u
of
Sat of Mom Baory A boa.
of the
of Auffvtt. October, aod Jaaaary
foroaooa.
the
la
Divided Into 900,000 fbaree it $H etch payable la Muodayl
o'eleok
PERFECT SIGHT,
praaaot jrrar, at aloe T. DOOTIIBY, I OoaaU- '
NA^IIANIKL
Hona
j
KIU.LV.
JOHN A.
laA partaet light tu oaljr b« obulotd by aalag
u. a. ci/JWBjrcv,
»*M
Boao. A»gMt«. I—•
PERFECT BPKOI'AOLEM.
Uertlfioatei of Slock taraod la eabeerlbare '-r—rfl
The dlOrall/ of procuring which
of
(be
nonay.
ately apoa Iba ratal pt
I* vail kaowa.
tha 8taia, No▼ernbar »U>, IM7, for tha part-oaa of

Incorporftlad under the

*0

raaaoa allow a

law* of

ra bol* not*

ran ma

uuaa.

TUB

LIMINGTON ACADEMY.
PALL TERM of Utlfl School will
rjTOB

ME88JUJ UUARl'B A MORIUS,
mffB PALL TBftM, (a# 10 wnaks), W iW
WEDNESDAY, At" OUST H, 1MI.
a fall decerlpUoa of U«
X Uion BUUOOL, lo AifTad Vlllaga, w»U bagtn A utrealarbaooatalalaj
Oaallata * OftMuu,
art
shareholder*
Claaoea
rarioaj
la
Ua
Fall
dUlribolad aiaongthe
eipaeted
property to
Monday, Ifpi, 7,
Kara
of etaapa branch** Of Bu>laree or Collato rittlat
ba earn to aa/ adtfreaa a pea raaalpl
will
Hartford, Cobb.,
O
to
or
S
W.
L.
tha
a
eircuar
Lord
.AM..
Priaetpal.«r 1
aharga
apply
nndcr
BAM, A. B, mdnaU
Tha Uraamar Hobeol for to oover ratura portage.
ISAAC L. MITOIIKLL, too'y.
U
of Bowdoln College
OF THE
MJilVFJCTURXMA
3«1J
ROBwill
ha
land
ef
la
L
wma Una
aay parttoaoT
alagto-i, Jaljr 31, IMC,
taaght by MIjm SCSI*
Iotoraation *a to prloa
la
ERTB, of Alfred.
or apoa air olbar latyeet o( iaUraat
BUta.
Iba
TrmoBf.
CELDBRATED PERFECT 8PECTACLE8,
will ba feralthed
MAINS
partial proposing to lareetlfata,
for cebalan tnm ether dUtrtaU to the High
hara. allor jrura of txp«r1t»e«, *xj*rli»»«t. wkI
13 50 ehaarfalljr apoa raaalpl of ataapa to aorar poetiahool.
STATE SEJnUToiKY.
t*«n eaahlad la

|

3 00
Ta tka Uraamar Sahool
aga.
®*od ^•w!1 f ^••XMaai at roaaenabla ratof.
All lattan ahoa 4 ba addraaaad to
ft* further lo*»rmatioa Inquire of

BO PER CENT SAVED

SECRETARY

IMMIGRANT

HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION\
Pmt Ofici Box Ab. 86,

<mi» tlifc

iHSsSsSSS53*®

THE

SECURE A HOME

WHAT MEDICINES
YOU TAKE.

PLEASE CALL AJVD EXAMINE.
Medial tee

undersigned, being majority of the perron* naurd in the flrit>eetlonofao Aetpaaed
by the Legislature ofMalne.and approved Feb.ll,
A. D. ISC7. entitled An Aet 11 lno«rporata the Portland and Ogdeniburgh Rallroa i Company i to
wbleb an Aet additional waa paaerd by tb« Leglalatura of Maine, and approved Fab. at, A. D. l£W|
a

"Westward the Slur of Empire takes its Wny."

CAREFUL

aa

aa*Ufc,a»«aeb*rtoeeaa»lUjU«

PORTLAND AND OGDENSEORGH
Railroad Company.

ise on the Inlurloui eRecti of tobaco, with llita of
refrrencei, teitlmonlal*. Ac, tent free. Agent*
wanted. Addreaa IJt.T. R. ABDOTT, Jersey City,
4w38
New Jaraey.

BR

Spool!

8TKP-\

ranore

baopeatlt,thnthetakln<lllagn

v

fi0
SFONQKS,
H,
ZT
SOAPS.
B
COMBS,
LILT RTHtTE,
OC
ROPOT, CHALK.
HAND
0LASSU,
Sf
i,,lr
CHAMOIS
SKIHy
PATENT
the
MEDICINES.

SCHOOL
Tor.
STJTIONKMT.

*,

a TONIC ud OENTLR BTIMVLAIf T, which la
NOT attoadad by REACTION. What It galna for
It malntalna. Whan It refraehei body or mind,
It raftaebaa with natural itrength that cornea to
May. Wa ara not rteomawidlng tectotollnn In
tha Internet ol any fhation 1 but lane and aiten<t>
ad obaerantlon teachae na that ha wbo raaorta to
tha bottla for rait or recuiteration, will Ind, aa ha

EXTRACTS,

TOOTH
TLESH
HAIL

*\

C'j

von

and Fmh Block of Choice

ctormm—

r

i;

all deal re for tobaooo. Ttila mat remedy li an excellent
the
appetlicr /( p\tr\/h» tki »W, Invigorate*
•yMrm, poetciaei neat nourUhlng and (treagthto
atomaak
dlgaat the
enlaK power, enable* the
heartleit food, makea ileep refreshing, and ectahllthvi robnit health. Sm»itr» and tktwtr$/»r nxiy
A treatyiari turtd. Price Fifty eeoU, po»t free.

ia

Where may be fbasd

CM*Mr>Rra3.

ATE
^ 0V.i

TOBACCO AHTIDOTE.

raid hi* interact Id the Oyster Store fbraorly
o«oe<l hjr bin to
+

ALL

out.—A Picture of the
or Hestorallon la6VlH0H.
offered. For circulars, address
L. 8TKBB1N8, Hartford, Ct

OUR DAT!
MEN OF
RANT,

A. P. WERTWOETH,

6.

and
Largast In-

&C~. i. Toilet Soaps

OYSTER8,

GEORGE

tart Book

Htates

AGENTS WAHTED FOB

to.

BEST iy THE WORLD!
1*3, oonrered to the York County Flu CmUSarin p Institution a corporation under the laws of lb*
State oT MaJta, luring Ita •aUMIshed plaoe ol
a
butlpeai at iald Blddeford,In Dm and In mortgage a
oertaln lot ol land situated In aald Blddeford. bound94
At wood'* Bitter*, 34. Brown's Troche*,
ed as follows: beginning at a polnton said Malnal.
95
and the Northerly corner of Wentworth'a Una. ao Drake's Plantation Bitters,
called t tkanaa by llna of aald Main atraat North Hosteller's Stomach BltUra,
I OS
Easterly Are ro.li; iheooe rvanleg bank fh»m aald
and Tlntjrp* Albums,
CAe«p.
■tract on a parallel Una with the IIm ot Went, Photograph
*o
worth'»laae four rode keep I or the distance ol Ira Ban**, Tissue and Black Laoe Valla.
role fro* aald lane to Una ofJohn W Bechelderi Beet French Corsets. only
I 00
thanee South Westerly by eald Baebcldera' land
73
Corset*. oaljr
and land of WentworUi'e tra rods to the Una ol Bttl American
01
•aid Wentworth'a laae; the dm by the 11m of aald Ladles' Paper Caff*. 3 Oood Net*,
lane to the plaoeofbeglnalngisaldBortcagedeod Ladles- all linen Handkerchief*,
09
being recorded In Ike York Conaty Registry al
09
iv
Linen Tucked Collars,
deeds is book M6 p*p 41, to which reference may LImii Cmtti.
H
be bad that the condition of eald mortgage deed Ladiee' White Ribbed Hoee, ooly
haa been broken, by ration whereof the aald York A
23
Black Belt for
food
Centa
Flro
Inatltutlon
alalmaa
larlnga
County
tt
A rerjr good Wallet for
foreclosure of aald mortgage.
12
York County Fire Canta Seringa Inatltutlon.
Ladles'Handkerchief) (hemmed),
Or. J. M. OOODW1N, Atty.
k,.,
Ladle*'Blk and Head NsU,
3w31
Bfddaford, Aug 13,1dM.
do
Laee Collar* <a good rariety).
It
Ueat1* Cotton Doeom*. only
FORECLOSURE.
24
deal's g»»4 mil Unnt Boeom*,
ia hereby girm that Franc la York,
»
of Blddelbrd, In the County of York, by Me <l*ofa Cotton and Wool Hoe*.
23
mortgage deed bearing date September 19th. A. D Uent'* all linen Uaadker*hlels,oaly
IT
Ififi. recorded In the York County Registry of deeda Hehenck's Mandrake Pill*, only
In Book &tl page IrCl.aadalao by hlaothermortgage
17
tit'* Pllll,
deed bearing data October 22. A. 1). IhOi. recorded Wing'* PHI'. "• Writ
17
In the York L'ounty Registry of deed*. In Book 378 Ayer'* Sugar Coated Pill*,
Fire Centa Hall'*
*3
paste JJI oonreyed to athe Vork County
Vegetable Sicilian flair Raoewer,
the
under
law*
Saving* Inatltutltlon, corporation
(0
Knowle'* Restorer—Ring's Ambrosia,
of the State of Maine, harlnr Ita established place
CO
of liarineee at aald Itlddefocd, two nndlrlded third Webster'* Ilalr Inrlgorator, only
witn the buildings Barrett'*
U
Ilalr Reetoratlr*,
parte of a oertaln lot of landCorner"
Vegetable
ao
In
situated
at "Kings
called,
thereon,
Ilalr Restorer (French),
Ckssp.
aald Blddeford, and bounded on the South Heat Empress
by the llollla road.ou the South Bait by Bin at, Ayer*» Ilalr Vigor (a sew reetorerX
(formerly Main at). oa the North Kastby a pascaja Jit atktr kind* Ilalr Restorers,
CAe«p.
way and on the North West by land formcrlyowned Mr*. Wilton'* Ilalr
U
Dreeslng.
by Tbouaa M.Peiraoo and being part of the prem011 Benne—Rote Ilalr Oil.
laae known aa the "Uoodrlch Batata."
CO
That the condition of both eald mortgage deeds Aretustne (or c«W« Wear's grease),
haa beeii broken, by reason whereof the aald York
37
Kathalron, only
County Fire CcnteSarlngInatltutlonolalmaafore* Lyon'*
10
Beet Lily White, 10. Best Pink Ball*,
closure of aald mortgagee.
23
York County Fire Centa 8arlng Inatltutlon.
Beet Meen Fin—Bert Red Rouge,
for, J. M.UOOOWIN* their Atty.
Cheap.
Laird1* Bloom of Tooth,
3w34
Blddeford Aug 13, IM&
40
Magnolia Balm for the complexion, only
FORECLOSURE.
Perry'* Moth and Freokle Lotion, (to remor*
chap
Moth and Freckle*),
"VTOTICE ia hereby given that Franc la York,
-Li of Dlddeford, Id theCountr of York,andState Phalon'* Night-Blooming Cerea*, and a largi
of
by hU mortgage deed bearing date Jnly
M of other nltt Frrfkmtry,
VtTj thiap.
®th, 1.1). I<41, eoonjrtd to tho York CountX Five
10
Ceeta laving Institution a oo pore Hon under the 23 Ladle* Paper Collar*, fbr
10
lava of the state o! Maine and having Ita estab- 12 doaea Oood Khtrt Buttons, tor
In
Dm
llahed place of business ataald lltdrielord,
Dree* Braid* and Dree* Button*
Cktap,
end In mortgage a eertalnparcel of real estate slu
uated on the Houth
Westerly aide of C'otU Oente(C!e!A Sullen Hal*) Collar* and CiSt.
aame Belssors, Tape*, Pin*, Pearl Buttons | Very
the
aald
In
Ulddetord, and
Street
to
eaid
York
by Beth A. Uoodvln
conveyed
Beat Blaek Velvet Ribbon*,
Yiry Lew,
by hla deed hearing date November Mth, 1862.and Blaek Kid Gloves Res I duality.
recorded In the York County Registry of Deed* la Lad lee Elartlet and Blast io Bralda.
had
book 379 page 7J, to which reference may be
Family |)ya Color*.
23
lor a particular deecrlpUon—aald pareel of real Pearl Hleeea Bottom
aetata being descrlhed in laid deed ai three lota.
Cktap.
N*w Btyla Braait Fin* and Ear Rlnp,
Alio a eertaln lot of wood and timber land (Ita* Freneh Leather tlhopplng Bag*,
cktap.
S
ated In said Iliddeford, oontalnlnc flty acre* more Coart* Comb*.
29
orleee, bounded Weeterly by land of ttamuel Mer- Alphabet Blook*,
*
of
23
rill, Northerly by land of /ease Kan and land
Card*,
Playing
Hooper Smith and Easterly and Southerly by land Round Comb*, Fine I Tory and Rubber Comb*.
23
of John Gordon lata of aald Dlddeford deceased (laid Tea Batta,
mortgage deed being recorded In the York Conntv Colgate'* Nice Honey and Glycerin* Soap
to which
23
3 cta. a eak* or i(m Caku for
Registry of Deedalnbook 2S3page 309the
condl* Ladlee Work Box**,
7ft
reference may be hadi and (Urther.that
only
23
tlon of aald mortgage deed haa been broken, br Rubber Rattle*.
reaaon whereof the aald York County Fire Cents Doll* and Doll Head*.
Savings Institution clalma a forecloiure of aald Lary f'arttlw */ Tey*Cktap.
20
Boiodent, M- Calder* Dentine,
mortgage,
24
York County Fire Centa Savings Tnitltutlon.
Mra. Wlnslow**Boothlng Byrup,
Attr.
J.
M.
UOODWIN,
Dt.
an
Clue.
Ruulahalve,at>Bpauldings
3w3«
7ft
Blddeford, Aug. 13, 1S6S.
Wlitar'a Laltam of Wild Cherry, only
79
Poland'* White Pine Compound,
humor*.)
itor
Doctor
Poland'*
Humor
HARD AND WHITE PINE TIMBER Parurlan
801
Byrnp, (Iron Preparation,)
On hand, and cawed to dlnxiwioaa.
Conitltutlon Water for Kidney complaint*.
90
Constitution Life Byrnp, only
HARD PINE PLANK,
Cktap.
Jayoe'* Expectorant for Cough*. A*.,
Sectoral. (each) 13
HARD PINE FLOORING *
1 Ayer*' Banparllla and Cherry
100
Hohenck'* Toole and Hyrup. each
BOARDS,
.104
Kennedy'* Medleal Discovery, only
20
For tal« by STETSON Ac POPE,
Plasters.
only
Tboma* Alloook'* Porou*
20
Wharf and Ita*. First, comer of I street. OfBoe I1 Perry Davis's Pain Killer,
8
Wilson Compoiltlon Powder*, only
»mji3
No. 10 State street, Bosten.
Jackson Catarrh Bnuff.
Ilalr Curling Mnld
33
Railway* Ready Relief.
Fuller** Buchu. Hniulander* Buchu.
70
Burnetts' Cocoalne, only
Cktap.
Nice China and Bohemian Vase*.
Langley'* Bitter*. Johnson'* Anodyne Llnl-

NOTICE

We

repaired ftt short not lee. Itn IW, *«., aod all other
tauUI J obi attended to.
TAPLET k W00D8UM,
3m35
!M Pepperell Square, HMO.

Ilai

doctors.

WekBOW »H pill* have had Uialr day.
That physio li deceit \
L
The lancet and the bloody bowl
W» never mora (hall groat.

the Work
ducements
4w3A

hla

of

la IHa

of

4 Cta.

tha
WANTED—For
Desolated

Advtrtfewunl*.

York, by
SPOOL COTTON!
Bkddelbrd.
Couty
N'
mortgage deed, bearing data September itth.A.D.

Not acquaint)
Par they alweri
it are hern Jealoui
When their pa tie nti
Uee Pain Paint.
Pile up fbcu
Am high ai mountain*,
Ptuh the truth
Before their ejee,
llut the err
le ilwajri humbug.
Men oi Micnce
Fall of !lcr.
Pain Paint haa been Uated, lm of coat, orer Ua
raonthi, ererjr day (except 8unday«X
170 Chat;
bam square, N. V.. lor the remurul an-1 cure of all
manner of yaln and dlaeaee. The oAoe l« cod*
euntly crowded with patient*, rain or ahlne. Ererr P«non who buy* Pain Paint, er trlea It frM or
e«et, knows that all who eell It humbug tall a
filrth—1
We want no polaon In car lipt,
No pills to ewallow down i
We waot no burning llnlmenU
In city, county, town.
w a want to know the law* of hMltb,
W# want to than dlsesse,
We want flew doctors' bills to pay,
Or undertakers' fees.

A 0ENT8

9mt0

CLARK'S

FORECLOSURE.

OTICH la h«reby givao that Francia York,

Wfcala wnader
Thai the dtm
An open wide |
BnrRM the
Flrit of Asntt
Thousand bar*
Pal* Palat applied.
ThoM who lit,
Or call It humbug,
Arc the

JidrtrtMmf.

Blddeford

General Jidvertiiewunta.

HUMBUG,

IF A

KITCHEN AND PARLOR FURNITURE

enjoy

MARHIRD.

la Ihelr vote* m the amendment

reeolte, u4 the queatlen »h*ll be,
R«foregoing
cooatltutlon be amended mu(o author-

BJUf FRJUrcncO. CALIFORjftl.

AgeaUwantoAtoereryOe^too tfSatttoMe.

FEW good

A-

man cm

of thta tasUtatka
rpUB TWELTR ATEAS
27th. 1M&. tad will ooaX Will toamaaoa a*.
weakieaoh.
•Utefloar Ursa of Ua

ARTHUR GirKJT, J. J.,
Prtaoipal and Iaataotor la tka UUa tefcool aoana.
O. C. KMKRT.J. J..
Aaaoolata

prlaalpal aad

lattraotor la Um

Dopartaoat.

EaflUk

MISS J. W. MOTT,
ProaaftroM, oad Taaohor of lUotoiio aad Mai—|
Ui|mw la Ua Ladtaa tana,
Far UAcmatioa aMraM olthar of ttoiton

lha araotioa of e©«tlr aaahlaar/,
pratfMa that

GRAND DR8IDMUTCM

PERFECT SPECTACLES

Ha declared that the
but one fault in the
new minister had
world, and that «M a |iropenaity to become
m li-'tit flu&rtUom* when he %ea» drunk.

neighboring church.

•MTU ST A LADY.
viiJ »«

Htrttfltr akfc
Joob*4^«u fw#e«i#ee mI

mdd*4 <• tk*

•> * mtmtitd
rmitri. ,r« «<fmm »c/ »« i»w *ajr«/m«rom^iMW If M« WIIM'I.

IUner}t«]eaah<l korets a Iraltt,
N«la tl gin*t« uojr orf r<uy apl*n;
Rpaaff tl ill* » inn fu left ma,

not to

Being

tiaei,

with hit fitn.

I'm alrasfftly eaprklxis, I'm aunr. I'm tweet,
To teasawWea am urvfnl, to ehiWiraa a treat;
Yet 1 freely ouafe«a I mora miackiaf hate dout
Than anything «laa that ia unlrr the sun.

on eat

AND UNITED STATES.

MtJielmi far Ikt

Am

Law,

naflfe. Out it is a necessity, they well know,
in order for onward procres* towards tb«
Prumited Land, that the tabernacle should be
taken down and packed away, and the ark

committed to the bands of prients who should
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ef Limerick. in Um

District

—

Blddefor*
T

t

AmIcm* of SupkM Chick,
within Mid
County of Vork and IUU of Maine,
Bankrupt upoo
lilftrlot, who bu been adjudged *
Court of mid UUhi* ova Million, by lb* District
J. M. MA60N. Aaetfoe.
(3w34)
trtet.

—

JARS!

FRUIT

Tkihutiitk*
ChtaftH—«nd
corUlnly lk«
b««t thing «rtr
I nren t< d In

Ia Baakruptcy.

which to Und
IVaU.y

TN the District Court of the United Bteta, Ibr

of Andrew
X lb* DUtrlct ol Main*. In the matterand
m eoJlobeoa, Jr., Bankrupt. Indlridoal y
"Andrew llobwn, Jr..
of
lata
Arm*
the
of
partner
Notice
A C<>.<" *od Peyser A llobeon," Bankrupt.
of Court,
ulitrebjr glren tbal, puuuant to an order
of raid Banka Moond meeting of tba creditor*
1).
Famnder,
James
before
bolden
be
rapt will
at bl* olRegliter In Bankruptcy for (aid District,
0oa In Portland, Ilia twenty.nloth day of Aufutt.
for
lb*
A.
o'clock
M..
tan
IKt8,at
1).
purpo*ee
A.
nau ed In Uia twenty larantb and twentyelgbth
icctloo* of tba BsDkrupt Act of Ma cb 3d, 1967.
CHARLES P. MATTOCKS. A**lfoee.
Pated at Portland tba lutb day of August! A. 0.
2*34
|<*8.

J)l> TKtCT COURT

DISTRICT

HILTON'S
rAtrrf

ALL GLASS,
S«ir-M*lln(
PRO IT JAR!
No nar no.
tmmif la euclnr. BO trtiB-

bloorbroBkftfo
In imIIbc or

opoa In k.do
mcullo ooror
to ooiritd* or
ruatilDfeettho
1111 ton Jor
unriLitBBda
"
VBlltd.

OF THK VtUTZD ST J TES.

OF MAINE. In the matter of
Mark F. Goo win. Bankrupt. In Bank*
I*
to glre nolle* that a petition ha*
Thl*
ruptey.
Pit rebate ou Jar until mun cir«B ihla an
hern presented to the Court,ihl* 7lbdar ot Aunut,
F.
Mark
lioodwln, of South Berwick, a InrullgatloD.
li**, by
Bankrupt. praylnC that he mar be decreed to have a
J. * B. K. MOORE, Accnta,
full dlwharga from all III* debt*, provable under
169 Clljr Bulltllnr.
the Bankrupt Act,and upon reading nld Petition.
»lf
Dlddeford, Maine.
|l I* or lerwd by tb* Court that a hearing be had

upon the *ame.on the 12th day of October. A 0
1*6*. before tb* Court In Portland, In nld I>l*trlet,
at 3 o'clock, P. M., and that all creditor* who bar*
proved their debt* and* other person* In Interett,
may appear at *aid time and plaee, and show cause,
If anrthey hare, why the prayer of aald Petition I710R sale or rtnt by C. T. 8oajhov, No. 06
tbould not b* {ranted.
X Main Sirr«t.(up iUiraV Alio, one fine toned
WM. P. PRKBLK,
KoM'Wood Piano, 7 Mtan, full round ooraara, for
Clark of District Court for aald District.
M
aale at a low priea for oaah.
3wJ34

ORGAVS AND MELODEOJIS

UHITKD 3TJTC3 DISTRICT COURT.
OF MAINE. In the matter of
JotepbP. JunklnaJlankruut, In Bankruptcy.

DISTRICT

provable

ntalrtet Ceart of the United KUtea,
OF MAINB. In the matter of Miebael B.Tarhox, Bankrupt. In Bankruptey.
Thla la to give notloe that a petition haa been pre*
acnted to the Court, thla twenty-tret day of July,
hytliahaal B Tarbox.of BMdeford.a Bankrupt,
praying that he war be decreed to have a full
rilseharre from all hla debta, provable under
the Bankrupt Aet^nd upon readlngeald Petition, It
la ordered by the Court that a hearing be bad
upon the same. ou the 38th day of September, A. D.
|4m, before the Court la Portland In aald District,
at 3 o' loek P. St.. and that all cra<dltora who hare
Interact,
proved their debta and other pereoua Inand
ahew
may appear at aald time and place,
cause If any they have, why the prayer ol aald
be
not
ahould
granted.
petition
WM. P. PRFBLK.
Clerk of Diatrlet Court for aald District.
3w33

NEWSPRING CARPETINGa
IMPORTANT

DISTRICT

GREAT BARGAINS IN CARPETINGS!

F* A* DAY'S CARPET ROOMS,
No. 165 Main Street,

In

Biddeford,

order to heap tha trad a from goln* to other
plaof •, we are determined to tall all oar

NEW SPRING CARPETING3

at

WINE BITTERSI

LESS than Doaton or New York

coNiiaTiRO m part

Englith Tapeetry, Roxbury Tapttlry,
grain Tapeitry, Lowell and Hartford,
Imperial 3-Ply, Lowell and Hartford Super-fine and Extra-flne,
Oeorge Savior Extra Super, Plain and Tvilltd
Ilempt, Dutch and

For

Every

Spring Ute.

MADP. OP

Vflftte,
Spier'*

Herbs and Roots,

Celebrated

Wine, so well knot n, with

Peruvian Bark,

Camomile F.'otrert,
Snake Boot,
Wild

Cherry Bark,
Ginyer,

TONE ACTD VIGOR
—to mi-

Ail

um

and

Old,

Male and Fomnlo !

II with wondarftil tpettm, bring* COLOR
to Um pal* »liil« ll|«,

Bloom and
to IIm

thin, pah and

"Beauty

frrcr, and ereataa APPKTTR. Try thfro. Um
A»k for SPIER'S 81ANDARU BITTERS.
nooe «U*r.
Hold by druy|rl>U and ftvetn He Uaat my ilfnalur* U
orrr th« cock >4 each bottle.
For nh by II. It. HAT. Trad* rapfilM by E. L
STAN WOOD k CO 47 A 49 Middle BC, Portland.
▲LFBKD8PEEB,
Paaule, N. J., and 34.1 Bmadiray, N»# Turk.
98
K. O. Steven* k Ron, Agent* In BlddefnrJ.

in all
splendid atylee.

Englith Oil Carpeh,

very

heavy

and

xeidlht,

Lambs' Wool Mata, Berlin do.,
Jute do., Velvot Ruga,
stair Rod*. Carpet Lining,
Carpet Sweeper*,
In fact every artlole pertaining to a flrtt olaa*
Carpet Store.

People Furnishing

Bouses

»to«k before purchaaIng, and Iwar In mind that all eaatooMra will be
whether
attended
oourtaoualy
prepared to parto,
oha*« or not.
QT Particular attention given to Sttlng and
making Car j>eti.
Invited to examine

our

DAY,

F. A.

iqjtr

Saco Advertisements.
CORNET

8AC0

BAND,

P. J. McOEILLIS, Leader and Direotor.
ait

irMBia

or

STRING.

OR

BRASS

rrtcae,

Leave order* at P. J. McCrlllla', Inatraatlon
room. No. Bt Main St. Blddelord, or at A. II. Prapn', 8 jtar roanufit tory, Pepperell Sq. Saao.
N. B. The band will appear la a naw anllorm

tttf

throughout.

lady
ar<*
Qualified

yawn

gutsaing their
needed on their heads, and that the
in

ITCH, ITCH, ITCH.

hat w
beat aide of lite door ie the ouiaide.

Wilaon. the celeltruted vocalist,

was

up- i

KdmlMirg. A Scotch paper, alter
recording lh« accident said ; "We are hap

Ml near

py to slsle that he

waa

lie who has

never

Otnlmml
»»•/♦«.'. OtaiwKii
KWjhu'i Ointment

!»

able to appear the

fullowing evening in three

(inlanil

pkvn!'

tried the rompmnoo

a

cuszin

waa once* <fm«ul af—who
on
indicated hi* office hours by tlie
hi* door—' in Iram ten to ones' Am old sea
rap win, who kept coming for a week without finding the consul, at last furiously

There

Wfind

wrote, Men to one

you're

out.'

Mister, did you My or did you not say
what I said you seal, because il. said you
Mill you Mid you never did My what I
Mid
Mid; now ilynu My that yon did

you
not My what I Mid you Mid, then what
did you my.
A writer in a Hartford l*{*r M.v" t',nt
MiM Kellogg ia not to marry Biervtadt. al-

mysterious •♦ressot 1 that ia rather
amusing lit* friends of ike charming sing*
er." It must be ainuamg to Mn. Bieratadt

leging

a

to

alao.

A young lady having bought a (vur of
•how a number too small. sent them *> a
second hand ■lore to liave them sold;
whereupon the Teutonic shopkeeper advertised them in hia window aa &Mowa :
••For sal#—A tight lady's show."

An elderly lady, telling her age, remark,
ed that she ww born on the 23rd of April,
liar husband, who ww piwent, observed,
*1 always thought you wars bom 00 tbe
1st of April F* "People well might think
••
in the choice I
so," replied the bdy,

made w a

husband '*.

—

IMronT.IJST TO FEMALES.
T(>* celebrated Ull. IH)W online#* to devote

to

The driver of a stage coach near Coop
entown. in New Yotk, will asked if he
"Well." he rejoinwaa an emigrant stage.
ed, " I don't know about the Km, hut it i4
a darned good Grant slag*, 1 know."

Tt< lltk,
Ml Mna.
Trller.
lotm1 ffrft
OMSwm.
iNry tw4

curt*
cum
curee
cere*
curt*
eum

It trot**'* Otmlmml
•A Htmtr nit Magir.
Pil*> 30 et*. o hoi; by moil. M rU. AMitu
WKKKH A WJTTKR. No. IM Wa»hln*1on Mmt,
lt««ton. Miu. K«r mIi by all .lr»j<i«U.
llMtva, Au( S, 147,
tplyM

ship of a hi lie child haa rarvleasdy |m«mm d
by one of the greateat pleasures ol hie, aa
one passes n rare flower without plucking
il or knowing ita value.
Josh Killings m;<, "vrliisk«*." tlic great
American byernge, in the great daddy ol
all liker. ami everything that haa a good,
reliable drunk in it. ia at least
whi«kee or old rie.

CHARLES SAWYER, a mlaor and chad of Isaac
D. Sawyer, late of Bavtoa, d***a*od. Flrrt account presented Cor allowanoo by Nalbaaiil K.
Sawyer, guardian
DAVID TOWLE. of ParaontlUld, a person ooa
account presented for alcompos mentis. Eighth
lowance by Samuel Moulton, 3d, Ms guardian.
IRA MOORE, lata of Pareonafl*ld, deceaaed—
First aooount preeented for allowance by Martha
Moore, administratrix.
ENOCH ZEAL, late of Parsonsfleld. deceased.
First and final aooount preaentod for allowance by
Kanoy Neal, administratrix.
CLARA E. REYNOLDS, laU or Lawrenoo, In
tb« Commonwealth or Massachusetts, deceaaed
Petition for administration upon estate In aid
County v> York to Horace Bodwell, presented by
William B. Reynold*, ton ol aald deceased.
JOSEPH NORTON, late of 8haplelgh, decea*.
od. Petition for adauntatration presented by In
crease 8. Kimball, a creditor of said deceased.
JOHN HKARNE, lata or 8arn, deceased Petition for admlalttraUon preeented by Mcholaa
llearua, a brother of said Jcoeased.
RENAGER HORN, lata of Lebanon, deceased
Flret aooount jiroaanted lor allowanoo by7 laoroaao
H. Kimball, administrator
GOODWIN, lata of Uhanon, deceasedJRVTH
rirat and private aeoouat presented fbr •uowan~
allowanoo
Blaladoll
J. Uoodwtn, administrator.
by
JOHN R. PHILPOT. lata of Llmerlek daaaaaad
joh° »•

Horntoh* Horfttch* 80 rut oh!
In In* 10 to 44 hour*

j

J

hi* oattre tin* to the treatment of all dlteotoe InAn riperleoca of
cident to the frniale «\*tem
twenty.four year* enable* him to guarantee *|>+edy
wool
mwn el Vi|>.
In
the
rellel
arvl permanent
i>rr*»<Mi mm all other Men*traol Umnpwni).
rv-'in otiauver e«uN. All letter* for ndvice mo*t
offlr# Mo. 9 Kndlcutl aUaot, Uoaion.
votiUlu 11
N. It—Hoard ftrnlthed to tt>o*e who with tu romain nnder Irtnlatit
ttotlon. J ana «, 1 -<•Iry'M

TO I'CHALES.

I»H. >'UUHK MOUHII.L, Pbytlelon and
Sorieon, rlvoeeiclo*!** attention In I>lee«*et of
Woiwaa. Ho hat made dlara*** of wmaaa hi* rtuhat
djr for Uio yut twenty year* hit praoiloo
two (trr ulMtln kttk la UttfUtltml ta privwaher*
tn
oil
ho*
lilt
v»U proctieo.
rofoloitow
the *ny puon, hi* pttlmu, nod the mow tea I pro(Mil**, both hero aad obnmd. no being Ike laoel
eMIiM eeeetoliM hero, and o thorough ino*tor ol
%11 |f !■«} dllttMl
t'H MONKILL I* odntlltod by the boet modteal la loot i.f the euuntr) to hove no eqoal In the
I r« etwee 11( Ketnale ('< uHtloioU. ond II la no nun•ua'. occurrence *v | ht*lcitn* In recnlnr prooMoe
to reet mmetrt poticut* to hitn lor IreoUweot whoa

ssasssfifr*"
**

SSSfMNi!*

"VKi

b' Ab»" »"'•

BENJAMIN WENTWORTH. lata of LoUnon.
deceased. Petition (br admlniatratlon to l)aTld
bjr JtJ>n
guardian

gaa'agy*

1 altnrontloaatodo Witch. Clock tad Jfwelry
NATHAN W. HANSON, lata of Lrmaa. doeooa»
Rapairlnc In tb« batt poaatbla manr.rr. OnlU »n<l ed. Will preeented for probata by KlltaW II—
(UUtr Coin taken at the hl^haat rata*. All onleri son, tba executrix
therein named.
fhr kwhI* »r work will receive ar riiMHiL aad
hU*M«i»ltto.
EDWARDR BOURNE Jndee
attMUua.
«j**4W»tolu
prompt
U.ttoa will rooelto the nuot MliwUt* ottootlon,
A true eopy eftho original order;
JAS. J. WOODWARD,
hoth medically and tettfcolly, ttlih private opart*
Attest, UEOBU& U. K.NOWLTOH. lUflrter.
Qaur hui, N. II.
in*ntt dvrtng tlehn***, and with oli and ciperiparir
31
enced nonet. If they with
Phyrioiao* or
«*•»»•»«•.
TIIB COOKING MIRACLE OP THE AOE.
STATE OF MAIWB.
potieal* wtohloc hi* opiolow or odvloo. by lottor.
owl eaalofag tho aaaol loo. will ho ootwerod by
"8 STKAM COOIU^U Ai'PJLBJt- ««••/*« rctefiM U •**«!#
Industrial Uk—lfw QirU.
Med lei woe teol to all port* el the coootry.
XTU» U U MMotUl U Um hllhut lnOffleo. No. M HOWARD STRICT. Sue ton. Mara
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!
(itnU of th« 8UU that Dnisra iho«14 bo Uko»
J*»
•t Ik* MkrllMt prMUwhU day, to MUbtUti m •»A Dtoaar aookad Ibr twenty partoat orar oaa hoi* duitrtkl tchool lor *lrl», la moorUmo WlU Um
TUB BHJtOmi or ffOUTH.
rMoaaMtetlomoTMoa Ooort* B. B»n*wfc*oa*
of Um rim. Cm U pat aa aay itova or nap, nlulonrr ipMliM indir t r*«olr« of Um Up*
ft»r laataat in, Watar abaagad to a dell Utoro of *<rtitora honored ind dily-MTW.
nad;
er op«rfy to the
rwUlil* if* prinetnlM u4 *p«r»tW»M of WNh
or
aloaa aoap by dUtUlatlu*. Uearaathe entire hoaaa
lB*tlUllOMI M»4 WlU ft Tit* «r MMHbC •• °f*'
aotto* rfltet mentoabte woeth*. ^
ttte from oflbaalra odora la eookiag. Ita raaalta r»Uo* la m» dortrabW % work. Um Uororvor **
CovmII Hi horobjr dlrtcUd to IotIU wM rooot»*
MtoaiikiOl«k*tryIt 8a«4 ft» aa»*a)ar.
*•
For tela, a* alaa Iowa aad eoanty right* la tba mnmUmi from u; town or oil/
•aoblutlfetWa ImM wlUto Mr HmlU,Md *«»
wait
Um
to
the
D«xt
rtport
Logliteluro.
JOHN C0C8R58.
(Aypmod lUreh *tk, IS**-)
wee4 i*l»* werM.
Keaaabank.Me.
trg
B*e« le all pom of th* re—iry by moB. *ow**fr teofrd,
poM. •• rwetpt ef prira,-*wly |1.«0- A«I"J
A A. ItAYn.
4 Bohloeh Street, er J J DIM
* tiO. Ml
OORDAN kaa taaaorad kar
N »-D* M. ooaalwoye he na lotted In Ihr itiWto** -mrus ANN.
uooao* or uoSMtoUnr ■*■»%•
entU • .^h lo
reofcfcowkm• efttochlotltam*r»<*« nnlil***•**>■

rj\kOTblOl

UtlTAT10*,-

r»*e

The deacon of a charth upon whom a
newpwtac hail been sfttM^ ww pwistog
hia many good qualities ftthe deacon oT a' I ippitOt

......

Reeert

Booae.

e7rot?'SS^iton,
tplyn]

CitakwiOtwaMta
fcnMT patron*.

|lm >

U

p*at Ea
Mtf

II

"TKSaLSTftii*.
■inmryfuu.

restore Grav Hair
natural color and beauty,
«ad product luxuriant growth, it b
perfectly harmless, and b preferred
over everr other preparation by
those who lure a fine head of hair,
as well ti thote who with to restore
It. Tha beautiful glow and
imparted to the Hair makeit desirable
for old and joung.

quickly

perfume

late by *11 Dr*(|lib.

For

DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH »Tn H. T.

PKj<&ONEDoD^r
J

IMPERIAL MAGIC SALVE.
TbUMlafcraU* B»1 rt ku gained a popalarlt/
within a rnrjr briar apaaa of Una kf aaaaadlag
that of iay athar artlcla aw Introdaaad Into this
•omttrjr, (teas tha bet thai IU wondarfel healing
la
piopaillaa mm fbr It a rapid nil wbararar It
ham. U la 4W««u to 'apply «rdara aa teat aa

ttax «mh li, iiu«(|h WimpmiUm u art*
alrvvaaH harabaan perfected fbr Ita manmfeetare

Caittfaalae tr+m am af the awat reliable
attaat to aaraa thla 8*1 ra baa made la PararSaraa,
Cot** Iteaaa TUmaail ottar Uadrad diflaalttee
a«eughtetUeelaaesefUlapa#er. If jroa hare
MywrttC MvmmI erear*. tar*, ar bra lea.
uaDrlaa^aiinilNaaiilnllarM eartala.
aaaa

I MptltfLL. M Main atraaj Baaai Oaaaaal AaMa.
M
AaiaaMtyPnglalawayflww.

w-

IRON, WOOD

Dr. Bfcole** K«lertlc latniar;
Forth* rpecdy and ptrmnrnt cur* ol fftmal#
LM»ea»**. OAo*. No. 141 Court St. Holtoo, Nw
DR. 8II0LEM doer drlellr an offle* baslntrt. and
SexOCR
glra* fpeclal attention to all DImwm «f th*
ual Kyiiem. by hit naa laprored a>*tlMtf ln»t
ft*n
dlicat*
arWIng
m*nt. Pernio* laflertog «lth
•'Secret Habit." or ot 6*r east**. will Hod It t* U*fr
advantage to coaialt him.
TeFauALB* I r Hhele* ha* Badeal! dl**a*M
la la flo« order, earring all who tome. Wa alt* 4a
HWy,
peculiar to th* female **i hi* partfeaTar
b* wlUoonUaa*
aad to thla deparUaeal of practice
M
III* La oar Mlxtarv"
to aire M|ihI«1 attention.
for IkoMlM nay b« im>I by all ladle* «ttk lb* eertalntr ifnlMiieetry hnof inatu*! steppage.
retttranpri aad*r hi* tr*atm*nt, wishing to
main la th* *tty will b« itrnliM with goad Wild
JOINTING, MATCHING and competent
nurse*
l)»

orlst Mill

Board

Planing,

and all klnda or work nasally don* In a wood'
work 10* mill. Our now mill la alitj-lra feo t loaf,
and will gtv* aa food aeeomraodaUoaa. ao4 with
OHtnantoo, If. U,
tha additional now maobiDoa of tba moat Impraratf
-*HIS orrtifiea that DAVID J. BAN00821,
kind, fer PLANlNO. JOINTING, MATCHING.
Of lpria|T*If| Mala*.
010 SAWING,
A*, wo bopa to do tko work
Airraid r»mpany In
promptly. Wo alao aball koop a email etook ol I* th* anly aalh*r1a*d agent
the Coantr of Ynrk.Htat* of Main*, and that no
wtfll-aelected
nor* polteU* will b* Issued on application* takao
by K. U. TArCAA, A form*r A(*al.
Is
JOHN K. WOODMAN, Paaa.
J. J. DKA.N, Mac'T.
PENCE
BIIRfOLfS, LATHES. CLAP00ARD8,
April M. ISM.
SLATS, io, Ae., connected with oar Mill.
I am alio agent f*r
In tho Shop wo ara pratrcd with order* (or CARD
TIIK I'll KM IX OF BBOOKLYX.
OR1N0ERS, and obliged to ran oxUa, yot wo eo1 loll your order*.
CIlARLKB IURDV, AKt.
|l,TiJO/iOO .*>
Capital and Surplus
49tf
All communication* by inall promptly att*ad*<t
Dlddeford. Nor. 27. 1867.
J.
tMnnORN,
DAVID
lo
ha
».ldr**ied
to and may
WU
Bpringral*, Main*.

VJftBER,

\\m

SOLID SILVER WARES,

th*

Attention, Travellers!

IRE YOU GOING WEST?
wblah

mada oar anal Bprtng arrangement*, by
ara aaabled to fMrnlah penenpr* wtth

wa

poloU

for Bridal tad IMUtj QUW, ol the rtrj Uteet
at/lea, u Ihtj a|tpear in It* market.
THIS 18 A F11UT-CLA83 STOCK COMPANY.
We boy oar food* of the Muubcturrr* and Importer*, for
$»),ono
CAPITAL,
Cuh, and thall aell tbem a* Low Aa ma Lowm
I* ran Tianrrr. Remember, we Uke Coin,
to
toaay
partoC
t*
If
In
raaAlne**
go
bins
II* hold*
Mirer and 0«il In ecrhanf* Ikw r**h at
th* County and u«* applications lor Imuran**
qoaUUen prloee, aad alt Ooada eold
First-class <1*tach<Hi risks—I p*r eent for Br*
yaar* and ao llablltllea.
Also, Ag*at for th*

WABBAHTED

from the

jy Order*

A^BEOOMMEHDED, j

Cuuntry prompt!/

LESS THAI! BOSTON IK FOKTLAIfD PRICM.
Information chaerfally glren.
Gh A, CARTKB, Agiat,
IMf

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
aoderilned hara formed a copartnmblp

aader tba lm
Till

nam*

attended to.

P. S. Fine Watch Repairing doru
at short notice and warranted.
TWAMBLKY A CI.KAVTCN,
130 Main St., Rlddefbrd.
Jan. 4.1M4.

ol

JOHN M.

Orocnitt, Provitiont, Flour, Com, Qrmim, j
A*. Call aad nnn good bargalaa.
Baao, Jan. S, IMS.

jJlCEiLio

to (

ISAAC V. BRAN.
MANtOIf SKATEY
•

or

GOODWIN!

The JEtna Insurance

Co.,

Co.,

Providence, II. I.

Cub Capital,
Total AtieU,

Cuh Capital,
Total AweU.

•

Holyoke
Capital.

Caeh

fjuyioooo

SNI/MTO

Marine Ins. Go

Union Fire

Bangor, Maine.

$ion,onnnu
1

lO.OO) 00

M. F. Ins. Co.,

Salem. Uaii,

$190

000 00

Available Capital,
000,00000
Can refer to eenflemen In the rlty of Mddeford
In
thia
had
insurance
who hare
Company
Twrntjr Yean In huccraaloa*
No aMCMtaenta.

IriH. Co's:

Comp'y,
rJOJdO^OO Or)

Comjtany,

Montpeller. VI.

$100,C0000

Spring Dress Goods,

O A. X, T ,
JOHN
WU0LB8ALB DEALER IN ROOEINO SLATES.
Bo La A«i»t roa
Now York Blalo Co Mtddlo Uraavlllo SUU C* t
at Mlfldio Granvlllo. Now York j Euli hlalo C»
C. M. I>a*y A C« i and Jootph BhoMoa. Vrraaoal,
who maiiufeeluro a superior Rid, fr»ri.»,
and VAUiKOiTtD Niara. AUo, Aront for tho
Co ■* of P»o«»yIraala,
CImpism ud Ui.lsh blato BU«kBlaU.
who maoubrtur* iiptrtor
*>
Trwtw Arnri, Now
and
31
Offloo
Oooeral
Torr. Wootora 0®oo. M Trrracr, BurVAko.llY.
Bllrd
ordorf
pr<nUlr,aad ai Iko lowoit
All
■aarkrt rotoo Hut roaCiRcrLAR
JOHN €ALT,
31 aad a Tonth Atoobo, Now York.
3m."i

IVolkf.

t7Allkt<*l «uwl—

DE.1RISGM IIILUhG. 17i 1th' STREET,
BkMffrnk Mala*.
J. m iuunnm,
unx a ruj»ti«r.
1 rdara my tbaafca lo Dm ciUaraaof tV Count? tor Ua
literal lalnwagr hainvwt 0|»<i ma darnar U* ft ■»'
yaan, aad bopa, by Mrtet UUaOon lo
*
art a ennUninca cf tba w. AM prraow* Inderal
■m by nala ar aaeauat, Ara rrqwatrd U aato
"•
pajaenl, MMt all barioa dcmandJ
—
tba a-.~W—
H* %r
j, m. PRARINQ.

"rT|

adto^

T71ARM8 HOUSES AND LANDS.
Xmfit, ft»a

ebaSaatr
InTl r-

»• «»"»••, Baal
"•» «• M>l
•MM' eUUUA WMklRRleEilMRU.
«lf
*•»«.
BilMlat.
■?
Boaat
-————

.♦■"■»*?

Heal Estate.

Rurifylng

ROOFING SLATE.

a
nmlwaifnad
un4ar IhaM/h* and Dn of DRARt.VI k
lb*
>fl hand
RY, «l*r> they iotrnJ tu kcrp c«aUiill; Cortina and
Urppal ai»l »■*! aawrtJDtil «t Rr»l/.m»l»
Mil
Haft*
Rirfwa
Ate",
OwkrtJ In to Nod In lit* mrmmj.
tarmabad la ankr at lu» pric*. Tha nal / (i*w to Lb*
Coamj vbtrf Caakrta art furmahad la nrltr.
SAW flLINO AND JOB WOIIK
dan* at ibort imUet, and an wnrt 4n» by ta wlU f it* aaj.
hMah

e+mwiy

the wrofuconUuiiiaalion uaill

they were paintuiiy a mining, pare been radically
ruml In anrh fret! nwwben fn almoat every mo
tiim of the country, Uutt Um public acarceiy need to
be Informed of Ua virtue* or uaea.
Perofulou* polaon I* one of the moat deatrvetlee
encuuca of our race. Often, thia unaeen and u n mi
tenant of the organlam undermine* the coaatitutioD,
and invitee the attack of enfcchllngor ftUKwian,
without exciting a auapkion of Ua presence. Again.
It aectna to breed Infection throuirhout the body, ana
then, on aome favorahl* occasion, rapidly develop
Into one or other of Ita hideous forma, either on the
anrfkee or imoni the vital?, la the Utter, tuber*
elea may be anddenty depo«lted In the lunra ot
heart, or tnmora fonned In the liter, or It >!>«»»
Me preaeoe* by eniptione on th« akin, or fo«il nicer
atlon* on aome part of the body. Hence the occaalonal u*e of a bottle of thia /fmrtmpmritlm ia ad
viiablc, even when no active aymptoma of 4MM
appear. Tenon* afflicted with the following com
plalnta generally find Immediate relief, and, al
length, cure, by Um uae of thia BAMAArAMIL*
I. At Bt. Anthony'* Fir*, Jteae ar Krpilptltu,
Tetter, halt Kheum, Hrmld Hrm4, Jllnprana,
Wore JTyea, More i'art, and other enititiona 01
visible lonua of Itrrm/Uloui dlaeaae. Alao In the
more concealed forma, aa Dyrpftm, i)r»«ey,
lleart IsUra*. Ills, JTaUnwy, fieuralgia,
and the varioua rfccrowe aflccuona of the muacntar and nervooa ayatema.
BffphiUs or fraarvai and MrmrHal /Haewaea
are cured by It, though a Ion* lime la required ft>i
•ubdulng theae obatiaate maladiea by any medicine.
Rut long continued uae of thia medicine will care
the eompialnt. Lrvrmrrhwa or ITkitn, VUrini
UUrratimt, and frmmlr /Heenaea, are com*
monljr aoon relieved and ultimately cured by Ma
and Invigorating effect. Minute Direron* for each caae are found In our Almaaae, cupKKmmatlsw* ami Oaal, nhen
•lied gratia.
:au*edby accumulation* of cxtraneou* matter*
in the blood, yield qakehlv to It, aa alao I.irer
I Complaint*, Torpidity, fonfffttUnor Infatmwhen artatnr.
l motion of the Hrer, and Jauntier,
1 ia
they often do, from the rankling poi»on* In the
blood. Thia HABHAtABILLA h a great nv
rtorer for the atrength and vigor of the ayatem.
thoM who am LmmmulA and JAiUnt, I>oopon.
Unt, Htecpleti, and troubled wlth Aere^*a >4perekmslons or Aar», or any ef •♦ alMlwn
ivmptomatie of Wtmknrf, will god Immediate
Tiler and convincing evidence ot Ita reatoratfve
weer upon trial.

Practical and Analytical ChtmUU.

jjtjir

Vara*

Krrofulom affcrtioni and

disorder*, whirb were »«•

by
prorated
lou*

SOLD UY ALL DKUGCISTS EVEttTWOKJUC.

K. jfV. DAY.

TUB

ruin,

Dr. Jf. C. ATH * CO., lewell,

S'lltng at Exlrtmtly low pricti,
At 163 & 166 Oitj Building, Biddeford.

i-.rn.rn,.

la derived from IU

nuuiy of Which are truly
niarrclloai. Inreterate
fu« of SeraAilMU <11*mh, where the fyitrm
■reined uturaud with
corruption, bin been
ptirided and cored l»jr It.

PREPARED BY

OFEXINO Tins WKKK, AND

Copurtneralnp
(•»» U>U <l«jr

a

TtM reputation thU «r
cedent niedtcioe enjoy i,

fl.noo.orinoo
l.:r7|,J%10 00

Merchants' Insurance

From tb« premRKD MARK.lilack

OR STOLEN.

FOB FIIMflUB TBI BLOOD.

Company,

New Haven, Conn.

u.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Hartford, Conn Incorporated Mit-the leading
Fire liuurance Co of America.
Lo«m« pal<) In V ) ran,
$ l9.ono,ono 00
3,uu0,0umm
Cadi Capital,
M7H.I00 74
Total AfMti,
Cash Capital,
Total A**eta.

n

All communication* by mail promptly attended
to, and may ba addressed to
E. O. TAPPAN,
|8tf
Sprlngral*, Main*.

toot without shoe,<tnart»r
mar*
ejaek In left for* foot. »n.N« about v n l>.« la
one
old.
An)
girlng information, or relarnyear*
fng **>d Mar* loth* rab**r1b«r will be suitably
J. ti. MUIU'IIY.
r*»ani*d.
29tt
Uoodwlu* Mill*, Jun* 29th. ISM.

INSURANCE COMPANIES:

FIRE

MtrrvAii rms trrs. co,

rARMiKuroi,

ofth* subscriber,
STRAYED
and tail.l*fl hlad

iniurei In the following flr»t elan

BEAN A SKAVZT,

M-4a't MM, 101 Mate atr*a«,«aae,
•hat* Uay will o««ttaaa tb* bajlnaa* of
At

FJRNinuToir

liaa

Waal aad BoaU»>Waat, girlag them
ebotee of route*, at

I
Kxpreee aad Telegraph
(
Oflaa. Sao*.

SPRINO FIELD

FIRE t MARIXE IXSVRAJfCE CO.,

A LARGE VARIETY OP NEW

ing'* Ridm,H In Watarboro.I*but

Wa bara

clei In

lump

s

"Chadbonrna Farm," on "Beara (hart dlitanca
th* moat ultMantljr
from the r A A. It. R., and
It cantata*
tba
In
fbrm
County.
Inaatad of any
100 Mm equally divided Into tillage, paaturega,
wood aad timber; end never (Will or a larice crop.
It baa a larga two~*tory brick hon*« with "L," aad
new barn 401 "0 with cellar, and all the modern
liapforcuieuU. Water from a never falling foaa.
taJa brujcht Into tba bouee aad tern yard.
Beilda* a larga orchard of natlra fruit tliero iia
orchard of grmited
young aad »ery pmmlelog
be bought
fruit. Tba itoek and fhrm tool* can
with Arm Ifdeaired. Thl* property now owned ny
be
eacured
at a
can
Chadboarnr,
Jnaeph 11. A Caul
on the prembargain If applied far roon. Inquire
U13
Haoo.
A
Htaarai,
boarae
ise*, or Of Chad
it

!

anywher*

-Hi-

0FF1CK OVKIl POST OFFiCE.
M
Blddefbrd. 8«i>t. ID IM7.

ARM FOR SALE!

piKnown

I5SURA5CE!

Th* *ah*0rlb*r I* pr*par*d lo taka appDeatiooa
In th* County of York, and Imu* polith*

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

JOUft |!I. GOODWIN.

THHOIGH TICKETS

MEDICINE IB DEVIH0'8

SELL DRESS PATTERNS, PANT

Having teeurad the atpae? of th« at* tj named
excellent Fire and Life Iniuranee Coinpanlee,I
would eordlalljr Inrlta every one deelrtng I nearaoce, to call al my office or add'aaa

HSasr

to all

M03T WOXVttrVL

FOR ONE DOLLAR!

Or all klnda and alae#, and Intend to ka«p on
band a a lock equal to thla market, and with a
GOOD 8KT OP TOOLS and FIRST CLASS PIPEOnt Dollar Kmk.
MAM, ahall ba ready to do aay job of plplnj, or
fjrU.1t.. and Gentlemen wanted at Afrati, W»
will rumlih pip* la email or large qusntltlea al
whoa the moit liberal ladneeaeali aro offered,
tba vary lowaat prlece Aleo, wa are prepared to
and aattifaotlon guaranteed In all mhi
do almaatall klnda of
CIIA8. LRTTI A CO.,
Mnatel«r«ri df*%td,
MAM Federal drift,
lioalon, .Van.
]>JM

National Life Ins.

SW^lEg-

will

W;

Mtdtantt il

Patterni, Kobe, potion Cloth, tthawli, Car*
and Faney flood*. I« itCirrmlm$ iml /*rt, fifing full partlealari \ or
Tu,;,, ( Deri, I,nr r„r n.ii: OOUMI, doeorlblnc
twelve different artickf which wo will nil for

Ca«h A mot#,

eiSi'K

to

Uuan Aswt*.

trrKMfi »y iff IHtlir* to

WE
VALVES I PIPE FIXTURES pttlofi,
8beetlnc». Dry

Ca«h A Mel*

Success,

Hair DREssrwffi

M. B. BURR Ac CO.,
» TRLMOJfT tTMLLT, MOSTOX

On baad i alae,

Of New York.

PI

HiUR RESTORER

«*•

dm daw will ooartneo yo« Oel yew U*« U Imi )«l
tk* r (tht Uwtfetoo
Prtw, M rt*. aaJ f 1. JOB* A.
VKt&Y, CVmiat, *•»««, llcpsuTot.

rr

GAS PIPE

I.aie

The Last (

Co.

WATER and

.

Mutual Life Insurance

—

gentlemen

8 TEAM

Home Insurance

City Building, Biddeford.

love."'j

'jjjjki

Ml, k«r,
Ktintyt and R**t!i
Iniia. Mi*r em rr i» tarin
Without trytor Dr. Warrtm't HU»*i Billtrt. Ike

llava a large Stock of

103 & 105 Main, Street,

nur-wrm enanteaanre.

Car*

plain and ebaoked.

In all wldthi, In

Full Line Stair Carpett,

are

and aoch other HERBS and ROOTS aa wlU In all caaea as»l*t dlfretion, pcuaKiU the eecrtUooe of the sjratem la the
natural channel*, and five

Young

Something naw and rarjr durabla.
variety Canton Mattingt,

TO THEM.

Speeds Standard Wine Bitters!

Hardy Machine

Dutttd CiUl*
Nil

>

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!

EQUAL

BiddefordAdrertitement*

Bailable

or

In-

NO DITTERS

(AHD

ITitliiu, Uthliif, mm4 uU CrmpUtnlt Milri
<»;<•'« Bt—4,
ImpfT/tet er OMr«rt«4 ClrcaJoKoa.er a

4*>tf

Makera.

Weelc,

Of ovory Variety,

Sickly,

BLOOD

Fancy flood*, Cloeka, A*, Ac.
Purifier l
B«*nl*tor!
Cor. of Middle and Union Sta.,
I b dnlUnwlf I«h«iiJi| U Ik* MIH M •
MB.
PORTLAND,
Cur*
tfLtrT
Ctmnmnt. JmmdU* ItMwaW. Df+11. H. McDCrrBK |
J. w. McDUrrBK.
TCtMt md r—*r»,
Hflfkr. iMriart* Km.rUM m tk* 9Hm,
Particular attaatlon liren It bna Watch repair
llumor, */ Ik* Bt—d, Lmi
•nr. Chaj. Urobaarth and J. W. lfcDuffe*. Watcli
•/ JfmtUU,

9-old & Silver Watches, I N8URANCE!

prloai.

60 ROLLS

New Carpets open tills

For the Aged,
Fur Ft mala,

«ur

FABKERS' HDTDAL FIRE INS. CO.,

to tboia In want of

SPEER'S STANDARD

For the Wtiik,
For the Pole,
For the

Fine latches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
8llrvr and Plated War#, Cutlery,

WARREN'S BILIOUS BITTERS,
Til

Pattern Work.

liankrupt Aot.and upon reading (aid petition, It la
ordered by the Court that a hearing be had npon
the Mine, oa the Mth day of Heptenber.A. I). 1868,
l>etore the Court In Portland, In aald Jiiatrtot. at S'
o'clock. P. M and that all creditor! who have
latereet.
proved their elalnaa and other person»In
and ahuweauae
may appear at aald tlmeand place,
1)IAN0 K0RTK8, American tad other ORGANS
if any they have, why the prayer of eaid petition 1 MKLODKON8. ud Piano Stool* for eale.
ahould not be granted.
D. POND.
WM. P. PRRBLE.
No. 4 Cryital Arcade. Dlddefbrd, Ma.
21
Clark of Diatrlet Court for aald Olairlct.
3w33

JJR.

Jobber* and Retail Dealer* la

—OR—

Till* U to five notice that » petition ha* been presented to the Court, thli third day of Aumut, idM.
P. Junklni. of York, a Bankrupt,
by
that ha uay be decreed to bare a rutl 4la
under the
rh*r<e from all hli debt*,

Joeeph
praying

MoDunrn,

j. w. * h. h.

MOORE,

T I* STOMEf»
Th« pl»e« to baj

—

NOTICE.

K.

D,

"V^H/U

General JidvertiiemeutB.

•ItfvffrUieM'li. Portland Butinett C«r«i

]

Pyle's Saleratus
Use,

is Acknowledge the Best in
Always pot np in pound packages,
PULL W1IQMT.

Sold by Grocers

rpni

Everywhere

8ANFORD BRAB8 BAND
Will ffcrnUh Wr*U

For Politioal aad other Pablio Oooattooj.
CoMMtautoM u; to anriM.* to
~
BaateN,
WM. BENNETT
Allto*.
C. W. BOBJJANK

®*nrcf®Sf KSSSSs«ls'^^S
M

MM ui Mm UKMmmuI I*m

BkdafbM, M«h M. M.1MT.

•

